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silence like that of death

church.

throughout the

He bent his gazo upon the tavern keeper,
and that peculiar eye lingered and kindled
for a moment. The scar grew red upon
his forehead, and beneath the heavy brows
his eyes glittered and glowed like a serThe tavern-keeper quailed before

|>cnt's.
that searching glance,

and I felt a relief
withdrew his gaie. For
a moment more he seemed lost in thought,
and then in a low tremulous tone he commenced. There was a depth in that voice,
a thrilling sweetness and pathos, which
riveted every heart in tbe church, before
when the old

the first

man

period

had been rounded.

My

father's attention had become fixed upon

the rye of the speaker with an interest I
1
had never before seen him exhibit.
can but briefly remember the sulwtanee of
what the old man aaid, though the scene is
as vivid liefore mo as any 1 ever witnessed.
"My friends 1 am a stranger in jrour villago, and 1 trust may call you my friends.
A iflsw star lias arisen and there is ho|io in
the dark night that hangs like a pall of

gloom over our country."
Willi a thrilling depth of voioe, the
speaker continued: •'Oh, God, Thou who

lookest with compassion upon the most err*
ing of earth's frail children, 1 thank Ttioc
that a brazen serpent baa been lifled, upon
which a drunkard may look and lie healed.
That a beacon has burst out upon the darkness

(hat

surrounded him, whtrli

shall

guide

him back to honor and to heaven—tho bruited ami weary wanderer."
It ia strange what {rawer there ia in some
voice waa low and
voicea. The

apeaker's

a tear trembled in every tone,
and before I kflew why, a tear drop|ted an
band, followed by other* like rain drop*.
1 shall never forget the commencement my
old man bruahed one from hia eye and
The
n
was
of the temperance reformation. I
:
continued
child at the time, some ten years of age.
Chriatiana! you have ji*
and
"Men
Our home had every comfort, and my kind
I am not. As
a fanatic.
am
I
that
Wine henrd
parents idolized me, thcironly child.
own heart, I caine here just
knowa
God
my
was often on the table, and both my father
to do good. Hear mo and be juat.
and mother gave it to me in the bottom of
I am on old man, standing alone at the
their morning glass.
end
of life'a journey. There is a deep sorOne Sunday at church a startling anI
row in my heart and tears in my eyes.
nouncement was made to our |>eople. 1
over a dark, beaconlesa
have
journeyed
knew nothing of its puqwrt, but there was
bare
ocean, and of life's brightest ho|>es
much whispering among the men. The
been wrecked. 1 am without friends, kiu*
there
pastor said that on the next evening
dred or home ! It was not so once."
would be a meeting, and an address upon
No eye could withstand the touching patlie evils of intemperance in the use of all
of tho old man. I noticed a tear un
thos
alcoholic liquors. Ho expressed himself
of my father, and no longer felt
Ikl
the
ignorant of the meeting, and could not aay ashamed of my own.
what course it would be best to' pursue in
"No, tny friends, it was not so once.—
the matter.
Away over the dark waves which ba^s
The subject of the meeting came up at
blessed light
wrecked
my hopes there is a
our table after the aerviee, and 1 questioned
I roach again
home.
and
of
happinoM
tho curious earmy father about it with all
lor the shrines of household
The whispers ami convulsively
neatness of a child.
were mine, now mine no
once
that
idols
words which had been drop|ied in my
more."
hearing, clothed the whole nflair with groat
The old man seemed looking away
to
mystery to me, and I was all earnestness
through vacancy upon somo bright vision
learn the strange thing. My ladier merely
his lips a|>art. and his fingers extended. 1
said it was a scheme to unito tho Church
involuntarily turned in the direction where
and State.
it pointed, dreading to see some ahadow in*
The night came and groups ol people
vnkod
by ita magic moving.
gathered on (ho tavern stepa, and I heard
"
With hor old
I unco had a mother.
men
drunken
saw
and
the jest and laugh,
heart cruahod with sorrow lbs went down to
come reeling out of the liar room.
tho gravo. I onoo had a wife—a lair, angel*
1 urged ay father to let me go, but he at hearted crcaturo ai ever smiled in an oarthlj
first refused. Finally, thinking it would be homo. Her eyes were as inild as a suman innocent gratification ol my curiosity, he mer's
sky, and her hoart aa faithful and true
the
put oil his hat, and wo passed across
m ever guarded and cherishod a husband's
green to tho church I well remember how love.
Hor blue eye grew dim nn tho floods
tlie people appeared as th« y rnmo in, seem* of norrow washed awaj ita brightness, and
ing to woroler what kind of an exhibition the living heart wrung till every flher wax
was to coine off*.
broken. 1 onco had a noble, a bright and
In the corncr was the tavern keeper, and beautiful boy, but he wa« driven out from
around him a numlier of friends. For an tho ruina of hla home, and my old boart
hour the people of the place continued to
I once
yearna in know if he ia jet living.
All
coma in till there wo* n fair hoosefiill.
had a balm, a nweet, tender blomoin ; hut
weie curiously watching the door, and ap« thew handa
destroyed it, and it Uvea with
(tarcnlly wondering what would appear Ono who loreth children.
next. The parson stole in and took his
Do not be atartled, friends—I am not a
of the
•eat behind a pillar in the gallery, as if murderer in the common
A

THSILLIItO SKETCH.

ineaaured, but

never

For t)i« Union k Journal.

Mary before, but now tome terImpulse bora mo on, and I atooped EXAMPLE8 OF THEUBE OF THE No. 7.

atruek

rible
down aa well m I could in my drunken state
end clinched both handa In her hair.
4
God of mercy,' exclaimed my wife, ai
•be looked up in my fiendiah countenanoe,
•
harm
you will not kill ue, you will not
Willie,' aa the sprang to the cradle and
graaped him in her embrace. I oaught hei
her to the
again by the hair, and dragged
wind bural
the
latch
the
aa
lifted
I
and
door,
in with a cloud uf know. With a wild 'ba !
ba!' 1 cloeed the door and turned the hut
ton, her pleading moan mingling with the
bloat and tho aharp cry of her babe. But my
work waa not oomploto. 1 turned to the lit'
tie bed where lay my eldeataon, and I snatched him from hia alumbera, and against hii
half-awakened struggles, opened the door

After God created the world and all
tilings therein, he retted on the seventh tuted by Christ. They alio Mieve that
day. Noah had aeren days' notice of the thftre are seven deadly sins.
flood, ami whs commanded to take into the
The preccpts of Noah were seven in
ark with hint, clean beaata and fowls of th«
number. In the York Kile (Masonry) there
air, by sevens. Seven persons accompa* are sevrn degrees. as there were in the
Died hiin into the nrk. In the seventh
Persian l*hil«»so|»hic Rite, anil the Kite ol
Doves
month the ark rested upon Ararat.
The seven sciences of an*
Zinnemlorf.
were sent out at intervals of seven dnya.
lilieral
or
arts,
tiquiiy,
Jacob served Laban seven years, and re14
ftifl m*ny vrrru
Ttw Hum uuftil In lU/t ti Jorr.
eeived Lfah for his wife, lie then served
The seven
seven other years for Rachel.
There were Seven Wise Men of Greece,
years of plenty, and seven yeara of famine, called the" Philosophical Pleiad." Seven
were made known to Pharaoh by dreams ; celebrated
persons constituted the "First
the former were represented by seven good Literary Pleiad," and seven Charlemagne's
ears, and aeveo good kine; the Intter, by Pleiad.
tell ns lliat our whole

seven withered ears, and seven ill-favored
and threw him out. In agony of fear he kino.
Every seventh dny wni n sabbath,
called mo by a name I waa not fit to bear,
seventh
every
yenr a sabbath of rest unto
and locked hia little fingcra in my aide.pock« the
land, and every seven times seven years
et. I could not wrench that frcntiod graap
Seven wweks from the
caine the jubilee.
devil na I
away, and, with the coolneao of a
timo of putting the sickle into tlio corn,
waa, [ ahut tho door upon hia arm, and with constituted the fenst of weeks. Seven days
my knile severed the wriat."
were consecrated for n solemn feast, that of
The apeakcr ceaaed a moment, and buried tabcrnacles.
The feast of unleavened
hia face in hia trembling handa, aa if to ahut
tho
other
lilcs
fcaMs, continued seven
bread,
out some (earful dream, and hia deep cheat
There were seven sabbaths of years,
days.
heaved liko a storm-swept sea. My father
(seven times seven yean,) numbered pre*
had arisen froui hia aeat and waa leaning viousto the
sounding of tho trumpet of the
forward, hia countenanco bloodies*, and the
Seven bullocks or seven rams
jubilee.
largo dropa atanding out upon hia brow. wem offered for a sacrifice. In the hook of
Chilla crept back to my heart, and I wished
Numbers it is written, "And Balaam said
I waa at home. The old man looked np. unto
fialak, build mo here seven altars, and
and I never since beheld such mortal agony
mo hero seven oxen and aeven
prc|M»ro
pieturod upon a human face aa there waa on rams." The seven lamps of tho ark were
hia. He continued:
of pure gold. Tho golden candlcstick had
"
It wta morning whon 1 awoke, and the
Seven priests wun seven
seven branches.
Aorm had ceaaed, but tbo cold wai intense.
horns went around the
of
rams'
trumpets
I first scoured a drink ol wator, and then I
walls of Jericho seven days, and on the
looked in tho accustomed place (or Mary.
seventh day seven times. Job says, ••God
Aa I missed her, (or the first time a shadowy
shall deliver thee in six troubles—In seven
son so of aomo horrid nightmare began to
There arc seven
no evil shall touch thee."
dawn upon my wandering mind. I thought
In the
of
wisdom.
to
the
house
pillars
1 had dreamed a fearful droara, but involhater, dissembler, deceiver, are seven nhoin*
untarily opened the outside door with thud* inations. A just man falleth seven times
dering dread.
but riseih again. The full measure of forAa the door opened tho snow bunt in,
giveness is not simply forgiving an erring
followed by a fall of •omothiog acroes the brother seven times, hut, if he trespass
threshold, scattering the cold anow, and
against thee, thou shalt forgive him even
striking the floor with a hard, (harp sound. seventy times seven. Solomon was seven
My blood shot liko rod hot arrowa through years building the temple. In the vision of
my veins, and I rubbed my eyea to ahut out John, as recorded in Keve)ations, seven
tho eight. It waa—it—Oh, God, how horlamps, seven seals, seven stars, seven eyes,
rible ! it waa my own injured Mary, and her
seven

babo, frosen

to ice!

The ever true mother hail bowed heraelf
the child to ahieid it, and had wrapped
all her own clothes around it, leaving her
She had placed
own peraon stark and bare.
her hair over the face of tho child, and tho
over

aleet had frosen it to tho whito chock. The
froat waa white in ita half opened eyes, and
upon ita tiny flngen.. I know not what be.
cams

of my brave

boj."

Again Iho old man bowed bia head and
wept, and all that wero in tho houso wept
with him. In tonee of low, hoarubroken
pathoa, the old man concluded:

Fears' War." Jly many the "Biblical Hi*
into seven
lory of the World" it «livi«letl
believe
Catholics
|*riods. The Human
that there are aeven sacraments, all inati-

seven

seven
are

Physiologists

structure undergoes a complete
change every seven yenni. That wonderful piece of mechanism, the eye, is. lodged
in a socket made by the junction of seven

physical

There are seven distinct
of
kinds,
government, nnd seven
forms
different classes of rulers. The rainbow is
formed by the decomposition of white light
iutoits seven com|s>neut parts.
lu that beautiful little volume of Jesn
different Itonea.
or

the poetess has pven us a sweet
"
the Hong of Seven.**
entitled
jKiein
Lockhnrt, in his "Spanish llullnds," has
the
us n melancholy song culled

lligelow,
given

M

Seven Heads."

Sala's

< hie of

|M>rulinr works,

n

George Augustus

novel of itreut

"Seven Sons of Main*
power, is railed the
moil." Our own Hawthorne has woven

into story,

#onw

of hi* strange tnoiigms,

weirddike fancies, tlio unrivalled creations
Iwv
ot his own fertile brain, sometimes
ml*
anon
frequently
saddening,
witching,
mirnblo, anil it comes to us, liearing the
title," The House of Seven Cables." Jean

Ingelow sings the msven ntfes of woman.
of
Shakcs|»care dcscribea tho seven age*
men.

The Christian's armor, perfect and enThere are
tire consists of seven part*.
as
seven Christian graces hound together,
aitriSeven
love.
or
it were, by charity
botes are ucribcd to Christ in the Apoca
of
John, There are seven distinct

clearly

seven

seen

by

the

holy

man of Patcandlesticks

The height of impudenco is touched by
iho last resolution of the New York Dem*
seven thunders, seven mountains, seven
M
ocrntic Convention, expressing
profound
kings and seven churches.
tlic wnr.
of
soldiers
to tliu
gratitude"
Only seven planets were known to the Those soldiers know better than any one
When Galileo announced his
ancients.
else what kind of friend to them the Dem*
discovery of the four moora about Jupiter, ocrntic party wm during the war.
a Florentine astronomer gravely argued
The Union soldiers remember very well
that it could not Ihj true. For aa there
that it was a Democratic Secretary of War
were only seven apertures in the head, only
who put hundreds of thousands of arms
seven metals, only seven days in n week,
and tons of ammunition into the hands of
there could be oidy seven planets, and
reltels.
In (Jrsa Major, The
there were seven.
Tlio Union sailors have not forgotten
Great Hear,seven stars form Charles' Wain,
that it was a Democratic Secretary of tho
In Urra Mior the long-handled dipper.
Navy who sent all the national ahips out of
nor, The Little Bear, seven principal stars
rcnch.
form a small Charles' Wain, or little dipThe soldier* and sailor* rememlter that
mo*.

There are, also,

feoven

441 was arretted, and for long months raved in delirium, 1 woke, wna sentenced to
&
prison for ten yeara, but no torture* could
equnl thoeo in my own bosom. 0, God!
Bnalalag Pbyalalaa toe Paaaloaa.
no! I am not a fanatic ; I do wiah to injure
OmcB, C*m»i Abtam.1
ntnr* in tho
per. The llyades are soven
orii> (tuira. (io { BiimaroaisMa.
rRASt'l* CIU«E.
they were Democratic lenders who mid tlio
But while I live, let mo atrive to
no one.
SvrBRIRTBiinORT.
constellation Taurus. Tho Pleiades refer- reltrls that wnr should not lie confined to
*7talf
EDMUND WARKKN,
warn othera not to enter tho path which hoa
ruRTLA^, X«». *h. W.
red to in Job, are also seven stars in the the South.
I
been ra dark and fearful a one to mo.
Sheriff, Coroner,
some constellation.
They remember thnt it wns the Democould ten my angel mother, wife and chilSteamboat*.
CotiaUble ami Town Clerk.
en- cratic
to
I*
world
tlio
Hindoo*
Tlic
suppose
|m|K»rs nnd orators who called the
10«aa oaar tba Tal*.
dren beyond thia Tale of tears."
RanaaavaK.t
of seven penin- Union army and navy M Lincoln hirelings,"
the
within
13
closed
grmpb omo».
Mama.
|
compass
>
Boaton.
Fare Reduced to
The old man eat down, but a epcll kb deep
and nround it flow seven sens, among " minions of a sntrnp," nnd " bummers."
and atrango as that wrought by somo wit* sulas,
WM. IIOIISON,
are seven islands inhnhited liy forwhich
They rememcer thnt it wns the snmo
ord'a breath rested upon the audicnce.
and Counselor at Law,
SUMMER AHKANOKMKRT.
Attorney
to their belief, there Democratic nuthoritie* which called the
if
lh. RttuMn of the P"rtrnrtfe«r
Hmb, JUat.
Mala
been heard in their beat- eigner*, According
havo
could
a
Iloarta
Itwl Himm fMk«t Company will rat a* totare seven relcstial spheres for good spirits, summons to nrms "usurpation" and "tyr*
tow*
ing, and tcara to fall. Tho old man then
W7W. DAY,
L«*tr« Atlantl* Wherl tor R«*toB itir; evening
and seven spheres in the lower regions for auny."
fathe
to
Xerrhmt,
tho
CmaiMloa
nakod
pledge. My
Aactlon nn4
« •if*at I o'eloek.
people aign
of Blddaford, Dmo Sunday
Our sphere, or superior world,
lk«
lafor«a
paopla
They know that they were Democrats
WOULD
tl SO
ther leaped from his sent and matched at it evil spirits.
Kare In Cahli
*> u4 alalalty. thai Immi takaa out Iwanaa
I 00
lieek fere
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once, who made a
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group of
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Mere—belli! bring a light—bring a
light," shouted several ol the femalea. aevPreaeutly a light waa hrought, ami
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of the male Imantem

armed

to

treatment as

■elf.

a
p| wared, all
the thief or mlilier aueh
he hail justly earned for him-

give

Tlio door opened ami in ruahed the valiant at]nail, and aure enough the fellow waa
•till in be«l, with the top of his head juat
|ieeping above the sheet.
"
Come out of here, you aeoundrel!"
said one of the men, at the aame time
grasping him hy the hair.
Tlie

tableau

waa

atrikingly intereating

anil graphic.
The resolute lioanler almost (ell from the
impetna he hail given himself, lor inatead
of jerking out a mm, it waa nothing more
than a " frizzed rhignon," which the lovely occupant of the lied hail forgotten to
It
talc oir when aliu retip-d for the night.
luiil lieen iletarheil in her ideep, and grazing her eherk hail awakened her. Tlio
Tlio
alarm, of eourse, was ipiite natural.
iNNirileni hail u heartv laugh ami all retired
to luippy dreams.—I'/ulnJil/ihia Prrst.

Squire Cliff, of Ve-mont. livea upon the
pictutvupie Onion Kiver, (sometimes culled

Winooaki) of whose acenery ho ia very
proud, lie is un entertaining companion,

the

Wentern lUaerre,
they eall in
considerable of a man any way." The
great defect ahout him ia his breath, which
It ia
is a little the worst a man ever draw.
good not only to perfume a rootn but a
whole neighborhood. M. Monttier, the polite French minister, was traveling this summer on Like
Champlain, and Squire Cliff
was introduced to him at Uurlington, aa a
gentleman well informed upon Vermont rec»•
an id tha
ord and acenery.
Marquis,"
••
Squire, drawing close, fur two and fifty
years I have lived upon the Onion!" ••Saw/'
replied the Frenchman. •• I should think you
had lived on him ono hundradc!"
Hrnl what

••

MI

never

Iri my women," any* Archdea-

I'aley, "when they chop, take credit.
I ninny* make iIipiii pnv ready money, air ;
rendy money in such check ij|k>ii the imagination."
con

GEN. SHERMAN'S 8PEE0II.
At the rrccnt Riviinion of the officer* of

lypso St,
the Army of Tenneimre, Gen. Sherman
re«
petitions m the Lord'* Prayer. Seven
mnden ppcech, which hna Item very generwards ure promised to him thatoverroineth.
alluded to hv the prraa. We |Hibli»h the
ally
Eta.
princi|«^parta of it, and aMurn the reader

trumpets, DEM00RATI0 FRIENDSHIP FOR THE
angels,
golden vials containing seven plagues,
S0LDIER8,
horns,

No iniwurrain# ; not even a
cident to inebriation

(

that it will lie found of great interest:
Whilst our parlor knights—bold In worda
fcnt not in deeds—were crying aloud "On to
*•
Richmond," Break the backbone of rebel"
lion," Cruab the moDater in tha bud," and
other harmleaa general expressions of more
aound than fury, quietly, without noiea or
confusion, without boasting or bluster, without the aound of the trumpet or of tha press,
an army, mostly of Western man, had aaaembled at Cairo and Paducah, under the leadership of him whom wa delight to call our chief,
embarked upon their frail steamboats, aad,
convoyed by the gallant navy uoder Commo-

dore Foote, turned their courae up the Tennesece river and aesumed the proud title of the
"
Army of the Tenneaaee." Hardly waa the
fact known bef re the country waa electrified
by the glad tidings that Henry and Dooelson
bad fallen, that the boasted rebel line waa broken In twain and that its enda aad fragments
had been loosened and were falling back in
confusion to a aafe place.
Then on to Hhiloh. where we fought the rebela one of those hart I and bloo<ly battles worthy
to be calle I an epoch in the war itself; and
with the aid of our comrade army of the Cumberland we drove them back, and beyond their
Here these
aeeond choaen line to Corinth.
two armiea, deetined to play ao Important a
part In the future war, parted for a time—the
one eastward and the other westward—looking
to that majestic artery of our country, the
Mississippi river. The navy, ever bold and
gallant, aiding ua on land and following up
all successes, had p««hr<l down tb« Mississippi,
nod like the awooii of an eagle had nouneed
11jx>n and crushed at a tingle tiloir the rebel
tiff I at Memphis. Then on In Yicksburg; but
her GibralteMike wall*, crowned by battery oa
battery, barrel their p««*ag* mi defied maault. Again the army of the Tennes«e« was
put in motion, and after a whole year of toll
and battle, varied in adventure that would fill
a volume, that renowned fortrr*s auccumbed at
laat to tbt army aud navy, I»1 by two heroe*
that have do au|>erior* in any country, aad
both of whom null live to reap the reward* of
their labors— Grant and Porter.
That 4th of July, 1*11. thus becime doubly
gloriou* in our country'* eaten Ur. It wu not
for all of us to celebrate that day in wine and
rejoicing, for mii» of u* had to content ouiselves with water taken from those dirty pond*
about Jackson, |»iieonrd b> the dead c.ircassea
of a fleeing army; but other* ot voii did l»ehotd our flag arise on that white t oiirt House
in Viekshurg, which hvl ao long been the
target for our artillery; an-l that other aoene
of esquUlta lntrn*t, when every gunboat and
every steamer came inuring out from nook
ami cave above and from the dark water* of
the deadly Ya*w>, and hurrie<l down to that
levee; where, for so long a lime, they had been
stringers. I have o'ten thought in my dreama
of the •• I.uminar>," bright m a fairy, decked
ort with her flar*. and streaming down the
turbid water* ot the Mis*i**ippi, proclaiming
to the world that that treat river wai again
"
unveied lo
free, and" tb«t her water* went
You nor I, nor any of ua, will
the *ca
again r*|<enrnoe the joy of that day, and if
the Army of the Tenne**ee had then gone out
of eiistence. the people of Ihia country would
owe u* a debt ol
gratitude hard lo repay,
llut tb*end wa* not yet.
Our comrade Army of the Cumberland, far
away in the mountaina of KastTenneaaee, called
lor help and we had to go. Through foreats,
over rivers, through the mud, and over the
rock*, we paused not till l<»okout Mountain,
wilh ita rebel hatterief, frowned down upon u*
and our beleagured comrade* in Chattanooga.
You remember I wa* summoned ahead of y«m
lo meet Gen. Grant in Chattanooga, and I re*
call my feeling*, a* Handing wilb him o« the
parapet of Port Wood, he pointed out to ■*
the circling rebel camp*, with their picket*
walking their ikmU in clear daylight cloa* up
to our line*. I then realised that our troopit
were clo*ely be*iegrd, and that our General,
unaccustomed to auch cloea quarter*, oaly
awaitcl your arrival to cut the Gordian knot
8o impatient wa* ha
and let hi* army free.
that, after receiving Ma orders, I hastened
hack tu meet you at Bridgeport, pulling ao
reyarlf, on* bright moonlight night, down
althoee thirty mile* of the river, and without
you a moment'* rest, I hurried yowAr*

oar

lowing
»»rd-

Vim know tbe "wort, h«»w we muw oenma
thoee hills, an! laid that itonlooa bridge below
marched to
ClllCWMHf* ft! night and ha«'lly
the »op of Minion Ridge. The
of Bmca'a line of Investment—clearly, there
one of b«
wm not room there for ui l»ulb and
bad to quit; we had not the remi-tret intention
ofeoinff, and Bra** fell into the eery trap
which our General had act for him. lie draw
an exfrom bia centre, ae af«in*t a*. to each
tent, that Thomae. with the Army of tb« Cumbcrland, bunt out of hie IatreeekMia and
Mieeion KMfe.
•wept the rebel host off thai
and paused sot till Ult broke* fragments had

prolongation

aa maaeeeaped beyond Ringgold Oap, leaving
tera in the Trunecece valley. Wa, too, look
ourmlvee
in
part In the pareuit; and Nndlnf
the o|«n eoaatrr at Grayavllle, and knowing
the poverty of I be alnrebonaea at Chattanooga.
I cot leave to eondnat yon an to lh« lltow— n.
the very (Tardea of tbe old Cberokeaa, where I
hoped to Had meal tor yon. and at least aocn-

atalka for oar borasa.

Bat wa hnd

hardly

reached that river when WUaon, the aver aiaa
•enter of bard work, ant bearing lettera to
me from General Grant laying that He haled

to eall na for mora marehing, bat there wm no
alternative*
We were already fifty mite* in the direction
of Kaoxvitlt, whtra BaraaUa wm cluaaly U-

1

of the

Tli® Washington correspondent
A Washington special to die Ho*on^rfnbfl Lo«otm<i «d needed
Mp. At the time oar men were in decidedly frtittr saya tluit ihera ia eonautorable talk Philadelphia Inquirer says that considerable
as to
light inarching order. Our havereocka, with
maltrr*. Th« leel- interest is already being manifested
the old '* lira* days' niton to Iwt l»», had already about financial
the
of
snd
the
time
waa
but
thia
Republiia
holding
to
oat
seven;
been
drawn
plsce
very
already
ing among wwium Conpv*<Hii'n
bo tin* for hesitation. ami we want ua to
further contraction, ami ran Presidentisl Nominating Convention.
Knoiville nod relieved Burnside from hie strong against any
General Grant's friends want it in April or
l>naiiB( danger. If. on that occasion. w« war* Kvrral resolutions are ready lor preeenta
n littla hard on oar Union friends of Eaat Tan.
or
the
Msy, while Mr. Chase's friends want it
on
Inking
|aiwer
away
tiou
Momlay.
neaeee, I hops that they appreciated tha tact
The contest (or
th« Secretary ol' the Treasury to withdraw |iost|K>ned until August.
that lhay hod aa much interval in th« reeuh aa
snd Cincinis
between
the
w«>; and, aa to oar rebel frianda, thay know
resoluChicago
Such
a
place
four inillH»na per inouili.
that we,who were engaged in • national work,
favor of the forchances
with
in
the
if
nati,
Hoom
the
wiwild
had
tion
aa
lo
for
food
aa
mflpr
lone
thay
|trolia!»ly pa.«a
ought not
on
any. It will not do lor ma now to dwall
hoi it ia oot r«|ir<'ltil that it can la* mer, on account of the hotel accommodathose letereeilng timet, hat thara la uno point
lions; but the latter has many advocates,
ol hiau>ry ao often miaetated that 1 will iw got beyond the Senate finance committee
You will remember that in un'il arter .Mr. Mct'ulloch'a re|»ort has btca on account of its more central location.
lure o correction
thewioler of IWV.t-4 I left the Kifteeoih c»»n>«.
chairman of that committee The committee will utile the matter defiand part of tha Siitaenth encamped alone iha received. The
railroad from Huatevill* to Stevenson, whiUt ia at work on a financial meiwore, but it i» nitely on the lltli of December, and probI alm<>at alone re turn* I by river lo Mtmphia not
the time
yet perfected, ami lie nl«> dwirw delay ably maks the plsce Chicago, snd
•n.l VMkilmri; whence. with McPhereoo and
about
the
of
middle
eicuraioa.
wa
lined
the
made
that
Meridiao
all
information
com
in
the
until
l(ur|t>urt,
May.
The sole amd exclusive object in that winter
annual rv|Mtrta is I w fore Congreaa.
He
m*n'b watn prepare for tha eomint grond
The ini|>eachment of President Johnson
army
thinks that in«t>-a<i of pawing a single resocampaign of IWV4, to drive back tha rebel
of Gen. Polk out of Mississippi. and to break
lution taking away tlie authority to contract, has ut la»t lieen recommend*! to the House
up all rail toads there, more especially the Moit would he better for the waya and means of Representatives by a majority of its
bile h Ohio road, ao that the rebela could not
again threaten the safety of the Mississippi committee of the House and tlie finance Committee on the Judiciary, and iIiomj who
rlter, which waa deemed vital to oar cause, by
have so persistently urged it sre confident
anything but mere oaralry dashee, such as committee of tlie Senate to call jointly on
that
the committee will he directed m preForrest waa accustomed to make, temporary ia the Secretary and
request him to give pub*
their nature. Of eourse I gate oat eiteasivethe snick* of impeachment within
pare
be
notice
that
he
will
make no lurtber withly that we were destined !or Mobile or MoatIt is
further
drawal until ('ongresa can mature a tho- thirty days by a decided majority.
iromsry, hut hvl no intention of going
thou Meridian, and when we had accomplished
while
the
that
understood
porargumentive
fiiMiicud meaaurv. To this request,
that we returned to ihe river at our leisure. I rough
was prepared by Judge
Thia enabled me to spare to Uen. Hanks the he seem* to think, the Secretary would ac- tion of the report
the conclusion,
two divisions of G*oerala A. J. Smith aod
cwle. It may he added that Mr. McCul- Williams of Pennsylvania,
.Mower, aod also to draw from the riser Uen.
the whole ground for imembodies
which
of
loch
ia
divisions
Veatcb,
anxious
that
shall
Ihe
three
McPberaon with
very
Congreaa
was prepared by Gov. UotitLeggett and Oilea A. Smith, all of which after- take no
step* until Bia own refiorts, togeth- peachment,
words shared with aa ia the gloriaa of tha sucwell.
er
wilh
those
of
Mem.
Rollina
ami
Well*,
ceeding battlee of tha war.
I have reaeoa lo know also that the breaches are before its members.
He will present
The three condemned Fenians were exehe made ia tha railroads about Meridian were
his own views in an argument of consider- cuted at Msnchester, England, on Saturnot fully repaired by tha rebels during the
war, and that they were oae of the cause* able length, and whatever course Congreaa day, as originally directed by the British
whieb, in iha oeit winter, compelled Hood to
lie deema it important that ac- government, snd Tuesday's despatches
delay about Floreseea whole month, waiting may adqpt,
for hia clothing aod ammunition (going to tion should be had upon the financial ques- from London record the proceedings which
Geo. Thomas), the very time he needed to ool- tion aa a
whole, and not by a series of took placo in that city Monday, in con*
leet the fore* necessary to whip him oo arrival
before Nashville, including the two old divi- |talchwurk measures.
The Secretary of detnnation of the event. A Florence desionaof our Army of the Tenneseee. which,
baa
not
the
Treasury
recently sold any spslch aaya thst Garibaldi is seriously ill,
under A. J. Smith aod Mower, had fully sustained the reputatioa of ibis army, to which
ten-forty Imoda, and still haa about twenty- and that lioth his sons have hastened to his
they rightfully belonged. I would like thus to two millions at hia disposal.
If he con- prison. The Popo has released sll the
go oo aod troee the career of this oar glorioua
army through thoee eveotful limes of IWM aod cludes at any time to sell them, he will take Garibaldiana captured by the Papal forces
1HM. from the flrst daah through Snake Creek the market price and not turn them off to The French
troops will soon evacuate
to Reeoco. 10 Kingston, to New Hope.
Gap,
any one person on a second bid.
Dallaaaod Keoeehaw, to Chattahoochie, around
Italy.
by lloawell lo Decatur. to Atlanta, where our
The Ktntubtc Journal will lie published
beloved Mcl'heraon fell; to Savannah, to SosSpeaking of the war between Peril and
*enachee and Columbia, to Fayettevitle and
as usual during the session of the LegislaBoston
Post
the
remarks
that
South
Goldaborough, to Kaleigh and Durham Station, Rrazil,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and last, to the capital of oar country—near
America is much like a hornet's neat There ture,
two thousand milea of continuous marching.
A separate edition will also be
morning*cross
huziing there. From the
The time will not persit me to do justice to is always a
Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday
en interesting a subject, but I will here again,
Isthmus to as low down a latitude as civ- printed
on Ihia public occasion, renew iny full and
Either edition will contain a
claims
a foothold, it is one incessant mornings.
ilization
willing teetimony to the noble spirit that alrecord of the proceedings of the
ways animated thia army. Its career waa ever snarling and wrangling. The little Statea complete
and of Congress, and will be
onward, never checked—alwaya victorioua; so
legislature
chops*; to style themselves Republics ; hut
rspid in motion," an eager to strike, it deserved
furnished to sulwcrilieni during the session
one
from
it
is
not
over
forma
that
the
these
of
name
it*
Whip-lash," swung
republican
I loth
for one dollar, payable in advance.
fUnk to Ihe other, aa danger called, night or contests are
waged, so much as over this
I sometimes feared
•lay, sunshine or storm.
will be sent for two dollara, giving
editions
and
tlmt
man'a
bo
desire
to
the
at
military
you thought your old commander waa hard
the latest news from day to day. The pubau l unfeeling; but now that ia all over, now
top of the heaft. That is the trouble to-day
the fatigue ia forgotten, I have no ftar that
lishers announce an enlargement and imoneof you would willingly spare a single leaf in Peru. The whole idea of government
of the Journal.
from the chaplet of the past.
is centred in one man; as for a tree and provement
eieged by

|

Linton and

journal.
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Gen. Sherman's Mlstako.
It is amusing tfc

nee

bow famished the

military man to wlnmo
cop|>erheeds
rtvtt tails they enn cling, "with all the lasting mlamy which retributive juaiice show,
«n>

en

lor a

but for
uj'on traitors lu their country
when these easy men lull aure-

mini' reason

Iv think their gtealnea* is a ri|i«tiiug, there
froet which nip* their root, and
then they Call—fall to cursing the men who
woulil not lie cursed by copperhead indorsement. Tliey have now only two heroes of
tin- war left to them. Kitz Porter, cashier**!
com** a

by

thf

militMry

artu,

tor treason in the luce

of the enemy, and .Met'lellan, cashiered by
the jieople for a little of most everything aavc
conjieteney ami loyalty. The Portland Ar.
fus for more thnn a year 1m* been tuning
it* hornd pipe* to aing the praise* of Grant
who very

properly

lie sung into
wind ! come, wrack!**

refuse* to

Ins collin. But "blow,
there was one shadow of a great name
which covered them—(Jen. Sherman. Now
Sherman isn't much of a "singMt" himself, I Hit lie has a sufficient ear for music to
not desire to have hia praise* sung by the
which constitute tlie cop|ierhcad or*
I)
chestra. So at St. Louis, last week, be
guve them lliia cruel bit ol information :
re*

"How any Southern gentleman. with the
fvt« (thoaeuf th« history of the war), plaia
an I palpable everywhere staring hint la the
hc», ant rwonlel d>r*»#r ia tha book ot hiatorr.can still hoast of his "lust cause," or
spetk of it ia lasgoafe other thaa of skame
aa'l sorrow, pas—s my anderstaadia*; and in.
iirvl of heing revivsd, I know that tkeir "lost
e*ti«e" will aink • let per an.l deeper into infabaa iU hidden mramy as time more keenly pro
te risa ao<l reveals then to the light of day."

balanced system, that is not in any I tody's
At a mass meeting of the Republicans of
head at present. It is believed that Spain Jacksonville, Florida, on the 13th inst., resis tanqiering with both Chilians and Peru- olutions were introduced by N. C. Dennett,
viana, to split Statea that she haa found it iinEsq., Sec. and Treas. of the Republican
pomihle to overcome. Hence these inter- Stnte Committee, favoring the election of
necine quarrels, that threaten their stability Salmon P. Cham- for President, on the
as independent Slates.
Brazil and Paraground that after the bitter experience of
guay are just at this time enjoying a truce, taking an available man, as shown by the
—a state of affairs quite as new to them as selection of the firrat *
Betrayer, Andrew
any can be. The families of Statea farther Johnson, none Inii a lifelong Republican
up are also peacefully inclined in tha ag- should lead our forces in 1808. The reso-

in

an

ohntacle which cannot

and he must go under, not without regret
oil the part of tho ambitious of the "great
unwashed" wlio are itching to be the bob
tail to some military kite. Seymour and
Pendleton is • favorite ticket with some,,
and even "rum and molasses Adams." as
tlie P. 1. L caudidato in .Massachusetts is
wickedly called by those who persistently
rel'iaie to reverence the w in the lion's
skin, is graciously mentioned as second up-

ticket, with Pendleton for Primus.
Now thin ticket we like. Tlicrv is no crying l«uby in that tickct. Geo. II*. 1
tnn *1 Ohm is nlmut as dirty a aiwritncn of
ro|i|H*rlira«l humanity aa ran Iw Inuml. He
in eminently a traitor like Wirti or Vallan•licliain, and that will make bitn available

<>ii

«

votes, while he haa
more brains, hilt lea# loyalty, than Bobby
Tooniha, II. A. Wise, or Andrew Johnson.
Tlien, in addition to the beautica of the
l*-ad of this ticket, it has a sonorous tailJohn— Qniory— Atlanta, whose bray, if not
to

ro|>|irrhead

catch

really

a lion, it really like something
This ticket will win all that any
ticket, not headed by John Wilkes Booth,
will win;—Peudleion will rv|irasrnt the
biysliy ol his party, while Adams will
"fetch** up the rear by i reprseeatauoa of
«f a gin

like

the.

cyktail

L

Tens
in minerals, ml all sbe
■"Hiiisas is a settled government and a capital to ievelop her Immense resources A
fine bed ef «one coal baa raceollj been dia-

tiered ia Anderson county.

took

glycerine

place

at

Bergen, N. J., by

which right persona were blown to atoma,
and aeveral (wildings were completely demolished. It appears that the nhro-glyccr-

ine waa being used for blasting purpose* by
the Newark and New York R. R and be*
of a resinous, gummy quality, it ia

ing

liquid
neccarary to reduce it by
it ia fit for uao. It was in a
bucket, and one of the workmen, Thos.
Burns, who wan aomewhat intoxicated, in
heat

to

a

atate before

hia haate ami insensible condition, plunged
red-hot iron into the nitro glycerine, In
an inatant n ahock took place like an earthquake, and the building and all in it waa

a

blown iu every direction in tcrrific confu*
aion. Every houae adjacent waa tnore or
leaa demolished, and every building within
a mile and a half of tho accne waa ahaken.
There

are

three candidate! for the may-

hurry

Judge

If (Jen. Sherman is a copperhead, he ia travel it would be impossible for every permatter on the back
See with son to read tho printed
the most indiscreet one alive.
them, and
before
such
of
accepting
receipts
what evident enjoyment he recounts, on
to bring in
the
instructed
he
therefore
jury
suitable
occasion, the struggle* and
every
the full
the triumphs of our "boys in blue" in put- a verdict, which they did, for
down the rebellion. He ia not a copper- amount claimed.
head who will do that, eUe he ia a very ill
While a train of cars was |Niasing through
informed man ; for it ia a mandatory plank a
long tunnel on a Tennessee railroad, the
in the coppery platform that all allusions to rear car, well filled with passengers, became
the late "onplesantnia'' shall be forever tadettchcd, and, it being an up hill grade, ran
booed, less by doing otherwife the feelings back. The train nlmost immediately start,
of southern Democrats may he wounded. ed in
as it
and reached the car

just

pursuit
was struck hy a

Furthermore, the co|is have "nary

a red"
train coming in the oppoin the liank of Glory and Pat- site direction.
The poor car was hadly
riotism established by the loyal people of smashed at both ends hut no person was
lliia land, and aa a business matter they
seriously hurt. All this occurred in the
cannot attempt to claim great namca on actunnel.
count of military suecesaea, which aucSeymour of New York writes that he
ccseca were deep wounds and gnahea in
will not be a presidential candidate nt the
the throats of these political conspirators
For
ncx: national copperhead convention.
and assassins. Ami yet, here ia •• Mr."
the life of iim we cannot see the propriety
Sh'Ttnan, as some of the Great Suppreaaed
of a wrangling among the copperheada for
delight to call our military men. kicking that nomination, unless it ia to get the winthese party admonitions aside, ami in an
ner'a frame into the newspapera. The nomun-Democmtic style, praising bis soldiera!
ination ia certainly not honorable, and BirWicket I M r." Sherman !
nam wood will aurely com® to Dunsinane
he can be elected. What'a the uae ?
before
A Washington despatch nnva that more
thuii twenty votes in the llouae will be ifThe Cbllty University, better known aa

on

dejKMHt

fected on the

impeachment question by

tlie

character of the

majority report from the
(Committer. It » al«o re|torted
that New England will vote largely against

Judiciary

im|«eachmcnt; one mem'tr from Maine
and four from Massachusetts am all that
are sure to go for it from that aeetion.
The

Wnterville College, appears to be in a proa*
Ita faculty consists of
perona condition.
the Presieent and five other Professors;
and ita catalogue for 1007 8, just published,
gives a summary of 15 Seniors, 15 Juniors,
13 Sophomores, 31 Freshmen and 32 in the
preparatory class, making a total of 85

lie money. Then Fernantly haa a ratification meeting, and he aaya Hoffman haa
neither capacity or intelligence, and ia an in*
comfietent thief, and that he ia ''surrounded
thievea," "a disgrace to the office of

by
acavenger," "who revels in ill-gotten plunder"! "Go it," gentlemen, you are both

When rogues
are both rnscala!
fall out, honeat men aometimea get their
duea, though not always, and Darling may

right, and

possibly

he elected.

Bread riota in England are taking place
in varioua localities. The cable gives the
important information that they have all
been auppreased, in many inatancea by Her
Majesty'a troops! Thus while the poor are

starving and
are, at

whole

least,

the absolute poor of England
formidable majority of the

a

population, England'a princes
are rolling in untold wealth

aristocracy

and
and

milliona are voted annually for the aupport
of the reigning family! The poor of the
United States certainly cannot wish to ex*
change plocca with Eogland'a diafranchiacd
laborers.

Congreu assembled on Thursday the Slot
inst., and after nome important initiatory
measures have adjourned over the holiday
The most itn|>ortant matto December 3d.
ter that has como up is the report of the

Judiciary Committee, a majority of whom
reported that Johnson ought to be impeached.

Whether that report will be followed

by articles of impeachment, ia a question
which is lively canvassed. The standing

committees have been announced and thn
important ones will bo published next
week.

■

aginable in the dramatic line, says "that

it is it will probably have a good
they could manage to introduce
about fifty stuffed calves, into it, its runuing
capucity would bo improved."
such

as

run, but if

A Washington dcspalch says that Mr.
Ingcrsoll'a bill, pulling n atop to ftjrther

contraction of the currency, represents the
dominant rentiment in several of the Western States, and the House, early in December, will |num a bill to the same uilVct. The
Senate will Ira likely to delay action for
some

months.

Gov. Ward, Chairninn of (he National
Republican Committee, fina written

Union

letter to the Soldiere' and Bailors' Union
here, in which he congratulates them Tor
having dcclaml in favor of Gen. Grant
an the next President, and says thst the
Union party in I8G8, with Grant as their
a

candidate, will achieve

a

great

triumph.

The people of a Missouri town Istely
witnessed a race between a railroad train
and a balloon. It was proved by the re*
suit that the cars do not move with the
swiftness of the wind, inasmuch as tho I balloon went five miles while tho train went
two.

A letter has been*received at New Orleans from Vicksburg, stating that the cotton planters are badly broken up and discouraged in Mississippi, and will not and
cannot afford to hire hands noxt year, even
at eight dollars a month, to cultivate cotton.

The New Orleans Picayune is opposed
"procuring white labor." It says:—uWe
want white men hero to go to work themselves and not procure labor. The system
mercantile farming which has so long
Bingliain
It ia be- of
temporary status of the Pope.
the South, and bred debt and idlecursed
of Massachusetts. Both Gen. Grant and
lieved that the atory is a cananl, but if true
Chief Justice Chase are reported as ad- our
ness, must cease or our dccay|will liecome
his
action.
will
repudiate
government
verse to

impeachment.

The

It rimy be ■ matter or no significance that
the platform at tho State Convention of the
copitcrhoadsofN.il. broke through, not
to a great depth, but sufficiently low to
have hung them, had they been standing
with ropes around their necks before it fell,
hut it it

a

matter

of

some

significance* that

the official list of all the delegates to the
convention nuinhcrud 5'JI, while on the
lint twltot itx kunditd and tiity-lhru votes
were east, .vrm/y-too mart than then itrrt
iwaki in CmrenlmnWhat a pious
set of resral*! What assurances they daily

Vickaburg corre»pondeiit of the Chi*
"They (the blacka)

to

ruin."

The Governor and Council last Monday
week commenced to open and count the
are in favor of Grant for ths Presidenreturns of our hut Stnte election. Next
cy to a man. And why should they not week
they will give a hearing in reprd to
be ? Since the death of Lincoln their eyes
the balloting in this County.
liave turned to Grant, as did the true lamelites to Moses in the wilderness."
conMcCulloch
cago Tribune writes:

Secretary

emphatically
rumor against the efficiency

despatch

Mates that

ami wu in the interior one hundred miles
The Carolina* hare each held their elecfrom the sea coast, prosecuting his survey. lion* for a Convention and the
Republican
If this is true, he is proliably alive now.
Where
in cach is

overwhelming.
majorities
integrity with which they woukl
The citizens of Franklin, N. II., irrespec are the copperhesd guns ?
financial
rould
ibe
bureau,
they
manage
tive of party or sect, have raised the sum of
only get their fingers into the treasury !
The Houston (Texas) Ttkgrwpk ex$1.VN) for the purcliase ami erection of a
with a 8outh Carolina paper which
changes
memthe
to
monument
perpetuate
The bogus electrotype plates of the hacks granite
reaches it through the poet office wrapped
of the $20 and $100 notes, and those of ory of the officers and soldiers from that
in thousand dollar Confederate epecie
die face, lint and back ol the 91000 seven- town who gave their lives for their country
givo

of the

in the possession of the in the recent war.
Dosecret service division of the
8eyaour D. Harwood of Rupert, Vl, a
(■artmenL It has been definitely ascer- lad 14
yean old, is great on woodchuck*
tained thht only $ I HQ,000 of the spurious
having caught iiv the four past sea*
hunting,
7-30s wars put in circulation, and the rest
the aid of dog and gun, 937 of
with
boos,
that ware printed were destroyed, so that
the "varminta." 80 ays the Bennington,
holders of 7-30 note*, who had them in
their poeweion previous to Auguet, 1867s (VL)Bmmer.
The Portsmouth, N. II., election result*
may he sure that they are genuine, aa the
spurious issue wss not put out until after- ad in the election of Frank Jones, copper*
wards, aa nearly as esn he ascertained, bo* bead, mayor, and six Republican aldermen
! tween the 15th and 20th or September.
out of eight.
thirties

are

now

Treasui^

special dispatch to • New York paper

Judiciary Committee stand on
impeachment—for; Boutwell, Churchill,
Williams, Thomas and Lawrence; and
against: Wilson, Woodbridge, Marshall and
Kldredge. Judge Churchill, who in June
last voted against it, now votes for il.

nya that the

•

The Louisville |M|>era give a decision of
Judge Swayne, of the United Statea SuHe
preme Court, on the Civil Kights law.
" We entertain no doulit of the con*
says:

atitutionality

ot the act in all its

Special despatches frotij

state that fears are

provisions."

the West Indies

entertained ol

insurrection in Jainica. Some
regarding tho lata earthquakes

a

negro

particulars
on

that

is-

land are also given.

Miss Vesti Howe, a maiden lady between
80 and OOyeare of age, was found dead in a
l>asture, near her dwelling, in Wiuthrop,
Nov. 11. Sho had lived alone for several

A consolidation of all the rail war lines
from New York to Chicago ia talked of,
their capitals amounting to $13^000,000,
We sincerely hope (be subject will never
get beyond talk and discussion. We sre
sufficiently corporation-ridden already, with*
out having such a inonater as that lastmed
A forgotten Maaaachuaetu demo,
on u*.
**
crat once truly aaid that associated wealth
ia the dynasty of modem State*," but we
never could have mip|>oaedjlhsl the American people would be the abject alaves they
or
aru to bodies that have neither hearts
souls, and which, consequently. are as irrv
s|>onaible aa the machines they employ.
Slavery was not more master of the South
than corporations am lords of the North,
and we may have to fight as hard a battle
to put them in their proper places as the
country had to fight against slavery. Tliry
am well enough in their way, and havo
done much towards forwarding the world's
advance on the path of progress, but now
they are no longer servanta, hut masters.
It is said of fire that it ia a good servsnt but
a had master, and the remark is applicable
If we muat submit to
to corporationa.
their ascendency, why, we must,—but we
are not called upon to consolidate them,
and in that way perfect their tyranny and

Iraa

bonds.

•

thousand of the while citixens
of Georgia voted for a Convention. But
the Democratic papers will prate of negro
supremacy all the same.

Thirty-six

Of the white voters in Georgia, 36,000
voted for the Convention and reconstruction. Not much **negro supremacy" thcrr.
Another firs in

$25,000.

Ooncord, N.

H.

Loss,

(

i

tm tha Bl«*4—Wben the bUodta Mil

•applied vtin Ite Iraa element, «• »al ytfwaae!
tall of MlBkltM. ll It u lnMilWy M
Ulf TlUlvlMKalUMtMkMMlMlVMkWClM
•piriud1 all aach,by ukiagtba rar«Tto» tyrap.
(a protoiid# of IraiQ on npplf (Ma ieWwey,
J3—4»
and will be wonderfully Invigorated.
MMl

A fiiio on Oun.-Which ihall I bay! Ml
yaw u»u, eonialt yoar pocket, and alto the tin
•( /oar room
For ui»ny jrwr* tki Piano baa bad
the monopoly,bat Utterly tho Anbrh-a* OaaA*e.
maaafbatured by ft. D. A 11. W. ftaltb, Ronton,
bare baaa tteadUy growlag In faror. Wa reaaatly
▼lilted their Imaoaee factory, aad aiplorad It
from tho dry-room, where tho etock U aeaeoaed la
a tomporataro <>f 12} degree*. to tha lalahlag da
partniant and wara>ronma. wbora tha latlramenU
Notwlth
are aihlbltad by a aklUta! maaktan
(landing tha Uellltlaa fbr Intahtag a handred por
Theee
woofc, Mia demand baa •alma tbo aapply
Organ* may bo purchased from |IOO to $I3«h. according to alaa aad ityle. Their aatUa. Uxia, temprraiBent.TT.Mns and general workmanahlp.are
each aa contllluto all thai loeere of matte oaa daair*. Their eomnaotaeae. portableaaae aad beaaty
orflmth, maba them adeairabla article Tor erery

home.—gentry

fe/rief.

JYtuf JidverttBemeutu,

Hardy

#

Machine Co.

]Un • Utp Mo«k of

Oi Im<

•,

ib»,

VALVES t PIPE FIXTURES
Of »)l klidi ul iIm, »d IoWmI to ktp on
Mni n—1 to thta urtH
*Hk m
ha>4
HOOD 8CT OP TOOU) and FIRUT CI AN* riPKMAN, akall b# riU; to 4» eey >¥ ef yfptog, or
will formUb pip* la mmII or largo vmIKIn ot
tho wiy towoot prtre*. 'Alio, wo an proporo* U>
to almotl oil kladi«(

IRON, WOOD.
Wbene>r I Uka any walkt abroad, bow many
(alterable dyipeptlc people I too, who wonld
poor,
took
be healthy, and rosy, aad happy. If they
Plantation Hitter*. that paragon of preparetloaa
to tha tor
energy
the
itomach,
to
Una
for riving
liver, a toy to the nervoat tyttem. and (treagtb
pld
to the matciee. It I* aa admirable roganerator of
natare'i waited ar neglected fractional poweri la
aither man or woman. It gently excite* and pica*
man
aatly too that. With a bottle thereof ewy
may be bte aw* phyalelaa.

—on

—

Pattern Work.
Orlst Mill

Uaokolia Watbr.—A dellghtfal toilet artlala, Lt la 1m oidor, aarrlag *11 who aoaa. Wa alao do>
aaperlor to Cologne, and at ball the prlee. XMvd

organ* copy

Board

Planing,

Letter* we have
The total recei|ita from Internal Revenue prominent Democrat*.
markets.
and information through oil|er
fir tho week were $2,114,000, and the received
aourcea, indicate among Democrats genertotal since the beginning of tho present
ally a feeling quite the opposite of satislne- Biddeford and 8aco B«Uil Price Currant. JOINTING, MATCHING
fiscal year, July I, $82,000,000.
tion nt the course of the Democrat in this
ouaaacru wmlt.
aid »ll kind* of nark mil; doao in a wop*.
TiTHDiT, N*r. n, 1MT.
res|>ect; and if iia editor had on Thura*
working mill. Oar mi mill U alitjrflra feat Iwog,
M
attended the meeting of the Dem- An*«.r «*•.. .i»«i m Porturtoo, f gall.
aeeoiainalatioaa. Ml wlthr
Below we give the lettera of Ex*Gov. day Inst
90«<n and will giro w food
ocratic State Committee, of which meeting
tan.tr bw.,S0«l»0 O.U, t tm
i» tbo additional now maahtnoa of tbo moot Improrod
»«•"
dm. r ft
Morrill, end of Mr. Davis to tlie temper* he was duly notified, we rather think he
4 0094 21
WhiKf rail.133*.
ku
kiwi, fot PLANlNU. JUIMTINU, MATC1II.NU,
We under- would have received information similar to BMM,r
aner convention at Lewiston.
544KM
UwM,rpii..n««
Batter, t ft
wo k«po to do tbo work
10WP3 0I UIU SAWITfU, Ao., Ao,
• to P«u.r »h«
C«U t Ion
not
He
haa
that
own
on
our
the
at
ia
not
yet
Mr.
Morrill
subject.
stand that
pleaaed
11®l* r<*alnr*,i*v,?bu JOOttlW prumptly,
Wo o1m> stall koop a null at oak of
ChMM, t ft
overseer general of the Demoelected
been
U»l»
lb
Coflrt, IUo, f ft....29*30 Fwt.aalt,*
use made of hia letter, which was marked
Dmnl llof^....PiMVU wall-aoloctad
.M*40
J»ra. r ft
crats of Maine, and until he is, it must apit«u
01 60 Hk»,r m.
private and not designed for the public, and pear a little whipper-snap|>er like in him Corn, tT hi
Wj umber*
*n oo
>»
rr*.r t>«
Chtckfin.tr ft
we also learn that some of his views there* to be cracking his lash at aome of the most
3 in
M«u
Stu
Kcn,r doa
U
Ilrrad
00..
I1WH
V
bbt..
besides
of
the
Floor,ena.
|P
being
LATHIS. CLAPnOAIWS, fK*CC
In contained have undergone somewhat of prominent men
party,
14 SIIINULFS,
lo 00*1100 Crerkm
Fucy
I M 8LATH, Ao, Aa., anaaaotad with oar Mill.
very, very poor policv. While our party ia
1100*1400 Craefcm, t •>«
Km*.
a modification:
It
IS
in a minority in the State, aa at present, a
Douhl* Ki...li0u*lT 00 Soda Cracim
In tbo Shop wain proaaad wtthordarilor CAR
•••••
•
'»
FUh. DrjrCM,? ft..WHO wt.r •*
to pick quarrels among our
ORIKOBIU, Mil obllgod to ran astra, jot wo aoThe Tote out tin September has frightened (Imposition
»...1X0IS
44M
Miu.,
r
Hu**r,
Wlnck.r ft
CIIAIU.KB IIARUY, Act.
than unwise, and at Iras
»*»15 llrlt yi»or nrdara.
lUv.Kmsr
n*y, f> Um.SlS(M*f» 00
thoroughly many pretty good temperanoe men friends ia moro
01/
*11
Crvuhrd, IVwdrml
Dtddaford, Nov, 27, 1*7.
of the Republican party, men, however, gener- ninety-nine out of ever* hundred demo- Hum, t ft
II
ami OmnuUtrO
16*17
Unl.tr ft
ally, who have given more thought to political crats are of this opinion.—Portland Argus. Uiw.fTeMk
..MM
I 43 T**,Ooion«,rib.
action and suocecs than to the suoeess of the
1U»I 30
Cement
'J ii G J to I Japan,#
eaaee of temperance and its vast importance to
32910
100 VlMgar, f fall
Mf»l.
tr»>a
The report of Gen. Grant mentions tho Hvkff.1, No.t ftio*ii W«»l,llMf oo«l,.0 6MM 74
the oommunity. I think they are unneeessari4 XWM M
llanl p(M
ly alarmed. No doabt the Republican party remarkable fart thnt during the past year MnUww, C\, tT K»1I....*M WhlU
|Mm....3 *J&#3 60
MukotmIo, t f»H.64*00
lost some votes by reason of Influencee brought no fewer than 13,060 men have deserted
-AT*
to bear on weak M»beUloera" and men who from the
army. The greater |>art of these
are willing to vote the Republican ticket it they
we presume, occurred on the
NOTICES.
desertions,
SPECIAL
F. A. HUTCHINS',
be not disturbed in their vocation of rameelU
where it is.well known that men
Ing. A large portion of theee might have been Plains,enlist in Westward bound
Ol Main Nt„ Hlddrfhrd.
49tf
often
regiments
and
leadkept right If our Republican papers
NOTICE.
PHOTOGRAPHIC
SPECIAL
of
not
Instead
of
the
acted
cheap
for
minds
had
purpose
:oowardly.
express
log
getting
In
For Una Phntorrmphi and Ferrotype* of all tliai
coming np manfully to the support of the ao- and safe conveyance to the mining regions. vtilt
A. R. WAV 18' new Photograph Room In
tlon of a Republican Legislature and ths peomore
la to rtra not.'ao thai • patltlnn hoa boon
last
for
tho
season,
Ulddeford.
example,
Npeclal
Union Illock. M Main atroot,
During
•raaantod to tha Coart, thla twaaty aoaood do/
they) scented trouble aflar off and made than half of the Seventh Cavalry (Custer's) •tUntlon given to copying from email picture■ to
irwir, by Jtramlah llabaon, of 0Mof.
itorambar.
manner.
boat
In
the
sate to avow our oppoeition to tb« law or
Aalabed
and
bo drwith their horses, arms, and any tlio deelred,
drfrrd, a Bankrupt, prar lag that ha our
failed to give it the least support pending the decamfied
full dl«har*a from nil bis dabu,
kava
a
rrood
to
their
or
made
from
lift,
and
ooplee.
having Photographa
probably
can vase. Thus every weak ipeMber waa left to accoutrements,
road.
Anybody
a
and
Art.
poo
Bankrupt
that here never been flnlahed In Ink, by bringing prorahlo oa<iar tho
drift into the enemy's camp, and it is a wonder way to the gold regions of Colorado and
ordarad by tbo Coart that a
them bere ean have them greotly Improved at a ln( aald potltloa, It la
twaallath
tha
on
aame.
wants
to
who
tha
bad
bo
that our vote was not mote seriously reduced Montana.
A desoerndo,
bearing
upon
trifling expenao. NEWLAM) U. PUILDR1CK
In
day of Januarr, A. D IM>4, boforo tha Coart
than it was. Another year National questions reach the diggings, lias only to eriroll him3*49*
Portland, la aald Patriot, at throo oVloak f.M,
will compel a bolder course of action with the self in aome command hound for the Indabu
and that all erodltors who haro prorad tbalr
leading men and the press, and those older and dian country, and he is pretty sura of an
Dr. Wlatar'a IUlum of Wild Ckarryr.— j and otkar paraoaa In Inuraat, mar appoar at aald
small beer followers and weak temperance men
plaoo, an>l ahow oaaaa, If anjr Ibajr bare,
when he has In the whole hlitoey of medical diecuvertee ao unr | tlroa and
bo
will be lift«d above the ram question and kept opimrtunity to make ofT
why tha prayer ol aald petition ahould B«t
The baa
WM. P. PRKDLK.
htm of the
marched as far as ho chooses to go.
Mich
tfwikiMi
or
from the Democratic camp.
so
granted.
man;
performed
Mo.
of
Dial
aald
for
Coart
Dlat.
ol
Clark
Jw«*
Whatever may be said or done by political numlier of recruits during the year was
numerooi aflKtlone of the Throat, La oft tad Cheat, as
men. (our friends,) they must not attempt ths 34,000, no that the deaertions reach the
IF TOU WANT AtttTMlHO IIT THE
So
flelsem.
celebrated
gtnerand
voted
this long-tried
Justly
repeal of the amended law that the people
enormous ratio of nearly 40 per cent of tho
I am not eo certain that the Conatabulafor.
ally acknowledged U Um superior excellence of thli remenrollment.
ry law may not be improved. I am not familvirtue*
edy that but lew of the many who hare teeted Its
iar with its workings, but I have the impreesion that it doet up the work well, and would
r nee fall to keep It *1 hand u a speedy and ce*.
e
perl
by
HEW PUBLICATIONS.
beftjMiyinp ini/i/u/ion, if permitted |to stand
LINK, tha plaoo to gat It la at
tato rare toe sudden attack* of CeM—fally beUerlng gut
in some efficient form.
We have received irom A. William* A Co., Boa-

WANTED!

HINE SKINS!
Bankruptcy.

Tins

fie.

FURNITURE

Thie law may admit f/hr union,
ton, tha Mwonlo Almanac for INM-a valuable
repeal of the people'e law, that must not he publication fur member* of the Maaoulo fraternitouohed by our friends the Republican party.
ty. Ilurnham haa it for aal*
Very truly yours,
not so the

A. P. Morbill.
Riv. L. J. Flrcuu, Gardiner.
roRTLAXD,

Nov, 3, 18C7.

torv

legislation.

Re olvtd, That while

wo do not claim
tho Constabulary Act of 1807 ia perin all ita parts, we are thus far mora
satisfied with the experiment of that
and »re prepared to atand by the principles on which it reata.
Resolved, That we recogniie the law aa
only an auxiliary in the teni|ierance reform:
that the greatest and most permanent results,
with the bloaaing of Gon, must come from
proper moral reatrninta and the general in*
rulcation of the principle* of total abstinence, by precept and example.

that
fret
than
law

Moi«t at the Gold Board.—The N.
Y. Post has the annexed account of the excitement occasioned by tho appearance of
the rebel General Moaby at tho Gold Board

in that city, Tuesday:
"Considerable excitement was earned at the
Oold Board this afternoon, by the appearanoe
in the Vioe Preiident's desk of the rebel General John 8. Moiby. Moaby appeared at the
door and sent bis card to Mr. Hoyt, the first
Vioe President, and a reply was sent to admit
Mosby, whtoh waa compiled with by the doorkeeper. Mosby entered the room and took hia
••at betide Mr. Hoyt. Aa soon as it became

known who the stranger was, a note was seat
to Mr. Hoyt asking for the withdrawal of Mo*,
him. This note waa
by and also
read aloud, when Mosby took his hat In his
hand and was preparing to laava, whan ha waa
ahaken by tha hand by aome of the members,
and denouneed in load tonee aa a traitor, by
othera. He waa alao loudly hiaaad.
Tha affair oauaad considerable excitement,
which did not aubaide until long aflar Iba adjournment of tha Board."

denouncing

While

awaiting

his

trial

the

convict

ply:

Legation or tiii Uhitw Htatts, )
London, Oct. 23. $
8ir.—By the direction of Mr. Ademe I bare
the honor to acknowledge the reception of
your letter to hia of the 14th inat. From Information Teoclrad from a reliable source he
flnda that yon are the earne Michael O'Brien
who vu tried and claimed American protection at Liverpool in 1800. Yon then received
nufficient warning from the United Kutee Conaal at that plane not to pat yoanelf again In
to learn
any danger, and Mr. Aaams regreta
that you have failed to follow that prudent ad*
vie*. I have the honor to be, air,
Yoar obedient wnaat,
BUNJ. MORAN, Secretary of Legation.
•

Montgomery Blair has written a bitter

ter in

let-

wbicb he thus shows that the Demo-

cratic pressure on Gen. Grant baa failed :
"I have bees hoping aad yet hope. thatOea.
Oraat will, by declaring opaaly for the Const itation, pat aa cad to theee daagarooa usurpation*. The attempt of the nrarpera to take
refage under hit akirts enablea him to dater
them from a farther proeccatlon of their rsvo.
laiionary deeigae by each a declaration, and
ha oweett to thaaoaairy aad to hieowa haeta
If ha fails. It
glee thla aaaaraaoe of peaai
oaly impoeae the greater obligation apoa other
laaa disuagualwd mea(" Jta.

are comprehciiajre enou(h to embrace
dtoeaae, from Um allghtcet ooW to Um *eo*t

Its remedial power*

erery form of

dangerous *ym|>t<*n of pulmonary complaint.
I,'nflieit*4 Tflimnnf.
from Ber. Piixni Loidill, Pa»t»r of tkt South Cm1/rryationaJ Church, Hrtfffyrt, Conn.
"I consider II a duly whtfh I owe tn vuflWIuK humanity
to bear tratimnny toUM rlftue* of /Jr. Ifultr'i
if Hi It ( krrry. | hare uenl It—when I hare had nooatun ft My remedy fnr Coughs, Cold* or Bora Throat—
for many year*, and never, In a single Instance, has It
tailed to rettore or cur* me. I hare iraitaanlly bc*n very
hoarae on (Saturday, and looked forward to the dellrery of
two aermons on the Mtowloff day with sail misgivings, hot
by a liberal uae of the Maiaaaa my hoaraeneaa has Inrarta*
biy been reovrvnl, and I hare |**achod without difficulty.
I —Ml It to my brethren In the aslnlatry, and In
public speakers generally, as a certain remeily for the broochlal trouble* to which we are peculiarly *i posed."
Prepared l»y *CTII W. FOWLE A HON, II Trrmonl St.,
Iloatou, ami (or aale by druggist* generally.
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ciiAiinocK.t * noirrxL'a,
kj Main stroat. Dlddaford.

ftllKRI»*K*M NAK.R.
—Taken on deration which mi l**»e<l
Judgment recovered at th* Supreme Judicial Court V»«cun ami bidden at Allrcd, for an«l
within <>ar »*W County of York. en the third Tim*
'lay of September, A. n IW In Ihvor of I'harlaa
L. HrrtHr agalnd AI<«d»» K. Kimball. and will ha
fold at public auction on Tueeday. the Mvaoleenth
day of December neit. at two o'clock la the aftarnnoa, on tha nremlee*. all tha rieht la equity
which A loom K Kiraliall ha* or had aa Uieati*
trantli day of May, a. n. IW. al one oVIoek In
the afternoon, being the time of the atUabmeat of
the Mine oa tha original writ Id thle actioa, to reMa* in the fallowing dercrllted real etute, to wit
A certain tract of land eltuated la Welle and Keenebunk. being the tame farm heretofore occupied
by Kben D. Kimball, and being the aame deaenbed
In deed from *ald KI>eD to Mid Aloaio. to which
reference li mad* for further and mora particular
The a'Miv* described premise* t»e.
description*.to three
mortgage*, oa* given by aald
Tor all the Protean t*ma of dlaeaae originating la
Ing *u><J*et
Alonto K. Kimball to .Mathanlel L Thompeoo.
MCKOITLA,
dated November I*. |s*j. to teeara the payment of
there Is nothing can equal the purifying edicts of Iodine, twelve hundred dollar* and Intereet i the other
when administered In a pure stale.
two mortgagee being one given by Kben M- KimI»r. II. Ander'e Iodine Water
ball to Hannah Hooch, the other given r>y *akt
K. Kimball to tald Kben D. Kimball, aad
Alonao
Is a pure Solution of Iodine diaaolvnl In water, without a
him aaalgned to *ald llaanah tiooch., both of
solvent, and is the heel remeily tor scrofula and kindred by
whleh are named la tald mortgage deed to Mid

OopRT'a Liar's Door, for December, eonUina
aonie beautiful llluitrationa and colored faahion
plates. Old Pether Cbriatmaa" ia a very flno IIluatratlon, both In detlgn and eiecutlon. A now
volume commence! in January.

Dear Sir.—My engagements are so pressing
that I dare not promise to be at the meeting
Rvmr Hatcrdat eontlnuaa a woleoma rliltor
next week. You will have enough without me.
at our table. Itoontalma portion of tha cream
I would be very glad to attend, if poaeible.
I trust our friends In this St^e will resolvs of the current literature of England. It la not ao
to hold evrrything we have gained, at all has* aolld and hoary aa tha fUvlowa, and alma to girt
arris. I know that certain politicians intended the
lighter and mora pleaalng portlona.
to halt the oppoeition by throwing over the
Tha publlahera of Llttell'a I.tving Jft, have leConatabulary, if nothing more. Out a bold
and determined position hy its, la vole for no aned In pamphlat a aerial atory which baa had tha
nan't re-election who goet for tuck repeal, will ran of tha Ag*—Tha Tenant* ol Mallory. Tha
I think, deter tbcm from carrying out any heat recommendation wa eould give tha work
euoh meaaure.
Very truly youra,
would b« that eu discriminating a publication M
Woonauav Davis.
the Una; Agt adopts I It.
Rkv. L. J. Plktciier.
$ TAutaorriiR Liviro Aor-"—"Old Sir DougThe following iro the resolutions adopt* law"
by the Hon. Mr. Norton, a really aplendid
cd by tha Convention :
novel, Juit laaued by Lutel! A Uay. All the bookResolved, That a* tlio representatives ol atorea hare It. No editor can better Introduoe a
the temperance people or Maine, in Con- book than hy saying It la folly up to tha atandard
vention assembled, we nffirm our uncom- of tha Living Age.
adherence to the principle of pro.
Madame Demoreat haa laaaed, and propoaea to
promisingwhich
Ims become the nettled pol- publiah twice a year two Urge faihlon platea of
liihition
icy of the Stato, and we pledge ourselves the lateat fkahiona, aa platea are now puhllahed of
to resist, bv all other means, and es|>ecially gentlemen'a Auhiooa. Of the two we have rent tho l>nlfol-l>ox any attempt to open the ceived one,containing about twenty-Ore flgurea lor
flood entea of demoralisation, miaery and children, and the other the aarae number for ladlna
With each of the platea are foil pattern* of all the
crime, by a return to the license system.
Resolved, That the omendment of the act garment* repreaenUd, and all are properly nun£
of 1858. ratified by the people of the State beted. Thla enterprise our wife aaya wa cannot
and bearing nil the moral force of a constit- poaaibly apeak too well ol t ahe haa cut a garment
utional provision, has made the prohibitory for the little girl, and flnda the pattern* caouralc.
law efficient beyond our expectations, and We thank the publlaher for aendlng aa coplaa
cannot bo caaetitially modified or refilled Prioe |9 a plat*. Direct to W.J. Demoreat, Broad,
without disturbing the buisis of our prohibit way, W.T.

O'Bnen, aliaa Gould, made an appeal to
of the American Minister in London. To
CommiMioner of Internal that appeal bo received the following re-

information tradict* the
has been received from a reliable source Mr. Rollina as
Unit the celebrated African explorer, Dr. Revenue, and hopes he will be retained in
Livingston, was alive and well in April last, office.
A cable

A

oralty of New York, Darling, (Rep.), Hoff- yea re.
irrcs|»onsibility.—IVavtUrr.
man, (Tammany) and Fernantly Wood,
Kcntuckians are emigrating to Miaaouri,
Hoffman
hear
to
ia
It
ploaaing
(Mourt.)
and a train of one hundred and twenty-mne
The Bangor Democrat expresses gratifipublicly tell what an outrageous swindler
wagons recently croeeed New Al« cation at being regarded a model Demo*
emigrant
Wood
if
how
and
woultl
Wood ia (not
be),
radicala, and at having their
bany ferry on their way to tho latter State. eratic paper by
is elected he will steal $500,000 of tliM ptlhand exult over its attacks upon

Fitz Green Hallock, the |>oet, is dead, at
the ago of 74. He has written some of the
gregate, although they are possibly taking lutions wero adopted, and measures taken sweetest poesy in tlin English language.
breath lielbre another liout. If all this |w- to have the nctiou endorsed by other organ- One stanza which we recall frotn memory,
laver meant progrem in the |*th of consti- izations in the State.
will long be quoted:
tutioual lilierty, it would bo regarded as an
"Gre«o be the turf above thee,
A lady sued a New York city express for
evil inse|iarahle from an ulterior good; but
Friend of my early days;
for the loss of her trunk.
None knew tbee hat to love thee.
amounting only to petty quarrels lor prece- $2.0(K) damages
was that on the tack of the reNone named thee but to praise."
dence and (tower, without involving any The set up
to
ceipt
given the owner of the trunk it was
principle whatever, it is to he lakcu as unBeecher'a "Norwood" dramatized get*
that the com|>any would not hold
welcome evidence of a stats of general un- stipulated
criticised on all sides. The Boston
nor
(or
sharply
lor
liable
itself
any
any jewelry
rest and confusion not at all favorable to
York correspondent, after say
Po*l's
New
The
value above one hundred dollars.
the growth o! genuine liberty.
of railroad ing that it Is ono of the dullest things imheld that in the

cop|ierlieads are rwling around
for the Presiden- New York Republican memlters are about students.
••bcllily" for a
MeCMkn seems evenly divided. The re|wblican members
consent
cy. By general
It has been stated that our Minister at
Gen. Strnimui of the House who will lead the opposition
In I* thrown overboard.
France, Mr. Dtx, asked permission lor ths
has many friends, Ihii the fact that ho waa to impeachment are Wilson of Iowa. Pom* United Slates to be admitted to the
proposed
in tli« war, ami fought on the Union aide, eroy of New York, Washhurne of Illinois,
of the great powers to settle the
Congress
of Ohio, and Hanks and Dawes
be overcome,
The

Tiaaisu ExpLoaio.t.—Un Monday af.
temoou last, an awftil explosion of nitre*
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Bold

erer

discovered.

Circulars frre.
J. P. MXKMORK.

1'ORK,

ffl

on •

Tbompcon,
ttier

to whleh reference may be had for for*
*

deecrlptlone.
K*idi» Wabbbjt, Deputy Sheriff.
Dated thl* 13th day of November, A. D. 1*7
MM

by druggists generally. (33-4w49) 34 Dey At, N. Y.
TIIU ni:AITI»'l'I, XAIDKX.
Walking slowly up Reason street,
One clear ana beautiful da/,
A richly tlressod lady I chanced to meet,
A* she tripled lightly across the way.

MIIKRIFr** NALK.

VORK. fW-—Taken on elocution la ffcvor al Tho.
1 in a* II. Taylor egalnu Aaroa M. Mellcn, l*«u»t
on a Judgment r««ov*r*d al tha Supreme Judicial
Court hcjun and holden al Alfred, for and within
Carrie was her name i I knew her well t
our tald County ol York, on the third Tueaday of
1 walked pwully alone by her tide \
peblle
September, a. d. 1*7. and will be cold al of
She wa« superb. In iMt, the wat the llelle,
Doauction on Wednesday, the elghtaeaUi day
to
rid*.
I only wished we were going
ccinbaraoit.nl two u'aluek la the aflernooa, on
• he premier*, all the right In equity whleh Aaron
All thli time 1 wat saline at her face.
Ho perfect and beautiful to behold |
M. Melto'i ha* or had on th* foarteeath day of
Then 1 mw her form In FCR8 eneated,
November, a. d. IM«, al ten o'clock la the fore,
I
And asked where euch Fan were told
noon, being the lime ol the attachment of th*
•ame on the original writ In thl* action, to redeem
She
"Cmrl
sfrrrf.eur
Ihirlffiur,
Circiti.axiom.—
replied.
Amrricak Noraa roa Orrrral
the fallowing de*crlb*d r*al *eUt*. lowlti A earIty II. «. KVANH, tlte Fim Thadkm
lain lot of lead dtuaud at Cap* Pnrpol**. la KenBy Charlee Dlekena.—Tleknor A Field* hare leAmi reet assured he liae plenty more,
road leedlag
nehunkport. on the North »lde of the*tore
aned a reprint ol thiabook, which waa Drat pub* 4w48 bo get a eel for Mitt Annie Leader."
of Jed*from"t'row Illll." »o called, by the
of Klbrldga
thla
to
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land
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a
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by
llihed on the author'a return
Huff,
owned
Abaer
and
land
by
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formerly
made
Cure
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The JYational
country In IS43. One or two Joarnala
about one acre, with
Has cored Her. 'William McDonald, of Roston, Jr., and another, containing
aome tplteful remark* about Mr. Dickena in eonthe »eme laod eonthereon,
tbe
h*log
all
buildloc*
will
when pronounced by pbyt toiant inewrel/r. It
the Mid Jededlah Towne to Lavlnla I).
nectlon with hla preaant rialt to the United Btatea.
cure any MWMl cough ■ It alwayt rr/tfreet. For veyed by
Mellea, a» by deed dated July 31,IW, aad recordmaking the "American Note*" the ground work o* lloartenett, Hronchlllt, Sore Throat. Ac., It has no ed
In book !MI, page* W*-7 of York Conaty Rcefbr public speakers
their attaoks. Aetlng on the auggeatlon of a writ- superior. Admirable,allalso,
and finger*. Hold by
Druggist*. U. C. GOOD- ord*
A
Tlaknor
Meura.
The above deMrl bed premltea being *ab)a*l to a
er In the New York Trthmmi,
I
WIN A CO.. Iloeton, Wholeeale Agents
mortgage given to Jededlah Towne, of Mid KenField* hare put out a new edition, that our counnebunkport, to eecure the paymeat of a aote of
to complain
trymen may know how little they had
band for *1* hundred and fltiy dollar* dated Oct*em*
aenae
are
and
mueh
truth
tier *,
of and how
good
payable In Ave year* with lalereet, o«*
which there I* now due the earn of a*v*n hundred
bodied In the work. It will be (bund highly In*
and thirty-one del left and flflyeevea mil.
tereatlng. For *ala at tba bookttoree.
In Uilt eltr, Nor. 33. by tier. C. Tenney. Mr.
Enarao Wabbbb, Dtfuip Skrri/T.
Jamet KUhelli and Mrt, Ano Kenworthy. both of
}•«
November 11,1W.
thlt
ally.
Louie
tha
8t.
Tf<> men died of trichina at
In thit city, Nor. Mi, hy Ber. J. Hubbard. Jr,
exammortem
A
poat
Ifoapital Friday night.
Mr. Mark Walton, of Walerboro'. and Mlee Kllen
Nnimii'pit HAX.R.
tnation waa made, and at a meeting of tha West, id llolllt.
on eiecat'oa la teveref
In Alfred, N«r. 17, by Rer. J. A. Ferrutotu Mr. VORK. W—Taken
Medical 8ofliety, muaclee of tha deeeaaed were
both 1 el* W. Huff again*! Aaron M. Mellen. Ia«ued on
8.
ahown, which contained a great aamher of Charlee P. Ferguson and Mitt Mary Clark,
a Judgment recovered hefere Ike Supreme Judicial
riacera. One ot the deceased men had been l of Dayton.
aad holdea at Alirad, (bp
In Charleetown, Mate. Nor. 3. by Rer. C.N. Court, at a Court herua
treated for cooaamption and the other for ty- Ralth. Mr. Albra LlttUQeld and MUt Aonle C. and wlthla our Mid Couoty of York, on the third
A. » IMT.and will be *ol«t
of
September.
fsrer.
Tueaday
phoid
Hubbard, both of WellfT
al public auction oa Wednesday, the elghteeath
A etout old Republican farmer waa aekfd by
day of December nut. at tw# and owe-haff Oloeti
"
In the afternoon, oa the pr*ml*e*. alt the right in
gone up
a Democralic friend why he hadn't
the
equity whleh Aaron N. Mellea baa or had oa
The reply waa: " It won't pay 1
Salt HirerT"
fourteenth day of November. A. D. I*M, at tan
to make tha royage; I ahooldn't atay long
Notices nf death*, not etreeding til lines, Ineerted o'clock and Any mlaute* la tbe ftrennoa, »>e»ng
tr
the time of tbe attachmeat of th* Mate on the
enough—would hare to «oma right ba«k. Be-1 he*, above that number, at regular advertising ratea.
original writ la thl* aetloa. to redeem the fellow.
aidee, tba other fellowa hara need np all the
ingit**er1bed real eetate. towlti A certain lot of
proviaiona—they're beeo there ao long; and
In Ranfbnt, Nor. 31. Aanle, wife of William Mil. land (Heated at Cape P»rtml«e, la Kenaebunk.
then they hare made the plaoe ao dirty that. I
ler. Ktt}., agud II yeart.
port, on tbe North elde of the read leadlag Itom
don't w^pt to go!"
'•Crow Ulll," ao called, hr the Mora of Jededlah
Towne. aad bounded by land of KI bridge llod*.
Tha Mancheeter (N. If.) Jmtriran learn*
don and land formerly owned by Abaer llaff.Jr
that over eighty eaaea hara been entered in
JYeuf Jidverllnement*.
and another, containing about oae acre, with alt
that State under tha national bankniptey aet.
tha balldlag* Utereoa. belag the »am* la ad conto Lavlnla D Meland that generally the petitioneraare men who.
veyed by mM Jededlah Towne
IcnjM by dead dated Jaly II. 1AM. and reeorde.f
by loeera in trade or speculation, hara become
oI
York
**-:
County ftaaord*.
In book tut, pa gee
embarraaied, and hare for year* been retrained
The above deeerlbed premise* b*lag eablart to a
in the transaction of businew, and now hon- 1
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Tha tart laetara of tha aouraa will ba by Irr.
Dr. FilrMl ia City H»U, tomorrow (Friday)
Boaa."
ataaiag; aabjaat. "Thirty-thraa days ia
It will be the mm laetara that the Dr. delleared ia 8aeo wa* aoalki since, aad tka Halrmntd u I
Urine aianner ia which it vaa
gnamatea that it ia highly iatarrating.

W* issue tha Jotbnal thia week oaa day tartier thaa usual, ia order to giee oar aaployaea
aa opportunity to (iv« thanks o*er the turkey,

aatioaal "burd." Consequently oar naw»
aoluaaa eluee at 4 o'clock oa Wcdaaaday, iaaiead of Thuraday aa uaaal, aad oar Drichtoa
raport ia aaoaaaariiy omittedoar

B. Wuhan of

Ow Saaday laat the late J.
Spring vale, vaa buried with Maaonlo hoaora
by tha Frataraity Lodge of Alfrad aad tha

Pra61a Lodga of Saaford.

perquisite

Oaraditorial

for this week la a

fraaaia'a baat Oysters, (tun Portland,
for which ha haaoar thaaka. Ha foraiahee tha
at No. 3, Union Wharf!
at Boatoa

*«C of

Mine Miranda Durrell of Keanebuakport,
aad
ata har breakfast aa aaual a taw daya ago,
34.
shortly aftar died. Har aga waa about
laat Mr. Jaawa Nickaraoa of 8aOa

Monday

have oomp Uinta from sub- ao had hia foot takaa off by aa up-aad-4owa
scriber* Uti they do not receive their pa- saw ia oaa of tha mills.
la thi* tru* of
per regularly, sad especially
Tha Pepparell aad Lacoaia Compaoiaa hate
eastern and up ©oaatry mails. Wa do tha beat
aow ready to ahip for China 230 balaa each, of
to
hilar*
w* can, aad that beat ia never a
drilla. All tha drill* aad jaana which tha Con*
properly mail the Jictmal tKe appoiated
ara aold.
oara- paay can make up to January
tha
Ineure
cannot
agaiast
time, bet w*
lessneas of postmasters or matl agents; though
Parsons' fills ara tka baat known remedy tor
when th* failure to get Ike paper occurs often eoMU^>«lli>a of U« be««U, laflamaliun of tha kidwe eaa Renerally d»>». nvrvuus headache, mok headache. trrejularl.
fact
tha
of
ua
by aotifyiag
ty, eaativeaeea. bllilonsneae. dyspepsia. luoiur*.
correct the carelessness by calling Ua atten- tiwn, luilueuta, loss of appetite and luss of strength.
Washat
tion of tha Post OAce Department
Wa Judr* (rocs U>a Immense salaa that Mrs. 8. A.
ington, which wa have doaa la two or tkrco
ALLSi's lm-RnVSU (■««• Hf/t) IIAIM Hkituhkb or
instances, ia oaa of which U re*alt*d la the Ihuuixi (m
MHij Is preferred I>y arary oa*.
removal of a poetmaeter for eontiaoad careless- Kre/y Druajist sails Ik frlea oue dollar. mtv
ness.
As showing that tha failure to receive
Now aad then

we

with pub.
paper* regalarlv does not always lit
lishers, wa will relate a bit of usr experience:
"When Oca. Chamberlaia was aomiaated at
lUagor it waa oar publication day. Tha con-

betweea the Ueaeral and Mr. Spring wa*
Ifrely, aad we laid out to give oar reader* the
result of tha ballotiag aa early as aay of the
daily papera. We received oar special despatch
at 9 o'clock at Bight, aad then weat to work.
working the hands ia Ik* oOce. ourself in-

ESTABLISHMENT,
the *M

IHrectiy

pirn, In

mw

lurmetty

occu-

Chamber Set,

riiUkdl to trdtr, the plaoe to get II li at

Many pereoaa labor uader the impreaaion CHADBOURX .V .YO WELL'S,
<t>
that it la a eery Mima thiag to be married,
•» Mala »«., BM4(hr4.
which l« perbape trae, bat we all reaMmber
the reply of the ynaag lady who said it waa
Thai all Garment* eat a ad mad* al
■•Mb eolemner not to b«, uil to oar mint) aba

"remember"
100 MAIN STRUT,

bad tbe baat part of tbe argument. Howeeer,
Many paraoaa eeek to throw around tba "care"
moay a aolaraoity aabeflttlng, which abouM
ba aalieeaed by emilee aad aaaabiaa, all of

which, lacal geatlemen are apt to diecard, wbeo
Ihey know tkai to ooaetitate a marriage with
kll tba bindiag force of law, m for eompeteat
paraoaa to declare la pablic before anyone
their inteatioa of marriage, even without the
M|i« korrtmi faarae,"! pronounce yoa aia*

lad eih." A eorreepoadant at Welle aenda ua
l marital aaeedota of the ao me what ecceatrio
prveecutor la tbe following eaae :
Many yeara ago, Joaeph Thomaa. Eeq., of
Kennebunk, aa attorney at law aad alaoa Justice of tbe Peace, waa eoiaetiaiee called upon
lo join oouplea in marriage. la performing
the rile, be not oaly oiaittel a prayer oa the
»ecaaioa, bat waa not very fo ratal la regard to
tke reet of tbe ceremony.
At one tiaM a man and woman In tbe prime
[>t lift went to hie oAoe to be married; tbe maa
kaadad the tViuire bia (W aad th* certiAoate of
intentiona. Without the formality of reqaeetln| them to jola handa, Mr. Tboaaaa aakei the
■an if ba took that woman aa hia wife, ba rallied, "yea, Square, that la what ( gave you
;bat paper for." He then aaked tbe woman if
tba took tba man aa her baebaad; aha replied,
"yea, Square, that ia what we oame here for;"
be (hen told them they were married.
Ila tbea eoa<r«r«ed with tbam awhil*. when
tbe maa, becoming Impatient, alluded to tbe
baaineaa which brought ihem there, aa he waa
in a hurry to go home. Mr. Thomaa told I beta
they at hi Id go when tbey pleaeed, aa they were
married half an hour ago.

art
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warranted to glee perfect aatleJfcctJo*.
Wm. HILL.

PILSBURY BROTHERS,

Sellers!

Book

STATIONERS,
—ARB—

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,
(SuceaMort to iloraoa Piper).

ARK

n<>w

prepared

to

exhibit to their Mend*

and patron* a larxe and carefully
•lock of guod*. eoMrMag the varlou*
oar Meat i">palar aathora.

selected

work* of

School Books, Singing Books !|
▲lev. Dm regwlar Moathly IkiMltw,

.HUmtie Monthly, lUrptr't, Godey'i, Prttrioh'i, Omr Yonng t'olkt. Bailout, Madamt
Dtmornt'i, Frank Lttlu't
Book qf FatKton,
be*idee many other*. Stationery of varlon* kind*.

SUEET It'SIC .no Fi.U'V GOODS.
good fupply of New*

A

ovaataally

and
on

Story Paper* kept

hand.

Watchos, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired and warranted.
About twenty eieurtioniets from KranN Ke. lit Cry eta I Arcade, lilddcfferd, Ma*

bvnk nkli t rti'l upot tht Cwtnl II ohm at
Alfred, last «««k, and a sorrsepondent wiahee
to My, fro bono publico, that although entirely UMipMt»l they wen pruiM«l for by the

landlotd in rich style. We ars not surprised
Iu hear such good report* of oar friend Berry,
■boss p*>liric» are bad, hat who Joe* keep oae
>f the beet hotela that #wl be, a*1 Mver fail*

When
k> eet the beat of fare apoa hi* tables.
ike railroad ie opeael to Alfreil, which, by the
ray, will not be before neit Juae, the Central
Houae will be a etill more popular reeort for
traveler* than it now ia.

aatf

If rou VAHT A

HOOD, rUKL

Hair Mattress,

Tha pUaa to S*t III* at

( hatlbonrn A
W Halo

JfnwHl'a,
St., IU ldfforl.

NICHOLS'

STROP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
LIME. SOD*. POTASS* AND IRON.
—AUO,—

The friend* of the Portland & Roeheeter
Nichols* Carbolic
Railroad have petioned for a meeting of the
ml
Dr. StawjwS Drac
Ml*
far
the
vote
of
if
the
to
aee
litisene of Waterboro',
Mala Stmt.
town to take $*,000 in the Mock of the road,
be changed ao a* to give the oonipany
intil the Sret of Jane to (*t the nan running
o that plane.
A* it ia tkn tote rendera it ob>
igatory tor the n>ad to hare the earn running
The Railroad
o Waterboro* by January let.
lannot

ir rou vj.it j

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
aT tha baat qaalitjr.

BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

he little follow waa left nigkta in an open room IN
>u a pile of shaviage witk no covering eicept a
alt bag,and waaothcrwienoruelly treated by bin
nhuman father and brutal step-mothsr. The
Wther teet ifled in nourt that he had not been

would kavs oontlnued during
until tkn boy kad died fro** want

he winter or

.n-l »ipoeure.

all aiMa. for tola bjr

tafortuuatu?

Tka Unto* & Joe** u haa tha larfaat circa

Uioa of My papar printad or cireaUtinc ia
rork Coaniy. It b Ukra *ary inmlli la
wry tow* in tha oovoiy, tad m it mtiiai i
trji amount of fkmily raadiaf, bwtilw Dm
■lint rrportt of Sum wmm.. It b tka ImI bt
mftr la tU aoaaty. Prba t1 par yw ia id-

f^Advertbivff

9*

gT

Mr. Edwin C. Froat of Moaiam TilUft, wkila
IwIwim kb atora ud tka pool oOaa.
it noon o« Tbumiay bat, fall ia tko atraat tad
Irad bat a few mlautaa. Ha was 93 yaars of
Ha waa
gat aad U*t« a widow aad ekiVdraa.
ka bal of tka aiz childraa of tka lata M%j.
Imotky Proac Oa tka day of karbl tka
toraa ia tka tillaca
obaad, aa a aark of

aapaat for kb mamory.
Tka Dtmoermt tayt tka aaw brid«a, oooaaetag Ba*toa aad Hollb at Salaoa FaJb Vilbfa
■ oomplaiad aad paaaakb. It b aalbd a trwaa
iridga.— aad aflbataally apaaa, or traaaaa
ritk ita kaadauaaa piaa timber ftuM( tka
o«*k rock raptara, tkronjck wkick tka pioaoaraca.

on

Chamber Set,
CHADDOURN Ac XOWKLL
u

Cheap

par«ba*a your clothing cbaap,

H ILMAn

HILL,

Mala Straal, DMdafcrd. wbara too will W
tba baat iMurtaaat of artklaa la tha Baikal
27

100

Valuable Bui EiUte for Sale.

a

Store.

HSi dV& VAST

A FULL. LINE

ELEGANT

cuasxl.

Clark's Dtit Spool Cotton,
Drees Braid,
Ladle*' Nets,

9 at*.

1 cti.

Seta.
Ladies'CufTk,
Uaadkmhlflk,
lOets,
Wilson's Composition Powders,
Seta.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
Wets.
Laird's Bloom of Youth,
only 43
63
liall'a Vegetable Sicilian llalr Renewer,
Ladlaa' Nets (On* quality),
only OS
Burnett's Coeoalne.
70
99
A good Wallat for
Blaak Velvet Ribbons (Nut quality),
cheep!
Parry* Moth and Freckle Lotion—(il wtil rtmti*
Mtlk amd Fr—klf)
60
Webster's Hair Invlgorator,
•
Know lee Vaptabli llalr Restorer,
60
Cloak* Exoelslor llalr Kaatorar,
Shaw's Canadian llalr InvIgorator,
35
Shaw's British Oleon.
60
Ring's Ambrosia,
60
Sosodoot,
33
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Dressing,
Oil Banna—Roaa llalr OIL
33
U—4 Ml Lintn Imm,
Ladlaa' Embroidered Edge H'dk'ft,
SO
"
Ladlaa' Flno Hemmed "
SS
Ladlas' Uoaa (Una and heavy),
LmIIn'

Jkw Lot Frrnrh Lrnlhrr

Soothing Ny run.

Ayer'a Saraaparllla and ('Tierry l'ectoral
Rush's Harsaparllla and Iron,
Calder'i Dentine, at—Cook's Dentifrice,
60
Martha Washington llalr Restorer,
CO
Lerett'e Hwlelenla fbr tne Teeth.
10
Lyon* KaUialron. 37— Corset Springs,
90
Aretuslne ror the llalr.
Chaussler's Km press for tha llalr (Krsas*).
Tebbette' llalr Regenerator.
Florida Watar, a **e Perfume.
Blnl Cages
Fuller* Kxtract lluchu
Tooth Brushea, Ilk-Hair Brushes— Phalon's
7J I
Cereus.
Night Blooming
Coaraa Combe, 00— Itlbhed lloea,
121
Mr*. 8. A. Allan's llalr Restorer (new).
23
Oant'a Linen ll*dk'fk(goodj,
tient's Paper Collars and Cuffs, Ladles' Llnan
Collars and Cuff*.
33 Ladlaa Collara lor
101
Ivory and Rubber Fine Combs, Note Paper and
Karelopee, Dress Buttons end Dreee Braids.
Beet Needlea and Spool Cotton. Law' Klaetlcs and Elastlo Braids, Rubber Ituuua Combs,

BRO'S,

COOK

(3d door above th» Foat OfBe*),
Crrr Duiluisu, BitiDKrokD.
Ulyli

THE

-or-

POWDER

>or BoU it

OFFICE,
35

Main Strbit.

Smc* .tdrerttsemcntn.

"JUST

bandtom* Ulleloth CkrMt, at

low prlc*.

Mm<» St.,
PiR
go to CHJDMOUK.r J.' + STCJ*>S',
tiNVtf
tot.
a

a

BpUadkt A*»>rta«Dt

ol

chXiists,

1(3 A 143 Mala Mm*. BMMbrd,

ami

a

At R. K. TWAMILKTIi

Ma. 30 Factory Iriaad. Baao.

K~

bankruptcy.

Mamdal
U 8. Maridal)
Til C
Ornca or m
>
A* Meeeenger,

Watonea,

JaM ra««lra4

In

lytlt

^TENSION TADL£M. hUek walaat aa4 plaa,
a I arc* nrMjr ol all «tw«. of the towt|aaaa<
Man, at CUJL&MUK.rK *

STtJKXr.^Sf,

MILL BE SOLD AT TIIE

LOWEST CASH

The highest Market Price paid for Country Produce.

PRICES!

FUKS!~~

Time to

tli©

5raying

In

Bankruptcy.

I

of!

To the Honorable Jutlltet qf the Supreme Judicial Court next to be holden at Alfred,
inlhin and for the County of York, on the
third Tuetdayof September, A. D. 18G7 :
KIMBALL, of Welle, In eald
County of York, respectfully libels and pi***
this lion. Court to be Informed that he was lawfully married to Lydla Winn, or Wells aforesaid,
but whose place of residence now Is unknown to
ol
jour libelant, at said Wells, on the inth day
March, A. It. l*3rt; that your libelant, slncc their
Intermarriage, has always behaved hlmsvlf as a
chaste, fklthful and affectionate hu»hand toward
the said Lt dla, hut that the said Lydla, wholly recardies* of her marrlege covenant and duty, on or
about the thirtieth dav of Octolier, A. IJ. 1*39, deserted and abandoned his house ai d home, where
he bad ever, up to said day. made ample provision for her maintenance, and has since said time refused to return.
Wherelore, the said libelant prays right and
justice may be dono. and that It will be conducive
to domestio harmony, and consistent with the
peace and morality of society. that ho may 1* dlvoreed Irom the bonds uf matrimony between him
and his eald wilo, and, as In duty tmund. will ever
CHRISTOPHER KIMllALL.
pray.

JAMES W.

No. CO

DAI

Buy!

A>#"RTMF.!*T

1ELECT

Htate

of

Mslur,

JI Ik* Svprtmt Juiiirinl Court. hn/un nnl keht at
Alfred, with la and fur taut rou nt* of York, on the
third Tutfdaf e/ Septrmlttr, in Ike pear of ear
l.ord ear tkoumn.t rijkt kundrrd and ntly-tti tn

Upon tho foregoing Libel, ordered, that the LI
belant give notice to the said Lydia Kimball
to appear before the Justices of our said Huto be held at 8eeo, withpreme Judicial Court,
in aid for raid county of York, on the first Tues.
In hand with
day of January next, by serving her
an attested copy or said libel, and this order
thereon, not less than fourteen days, (or by publishing the same three weeks successively In the
I'moN k Jocbnal, a newspaper printed at Did.
deford In said County of York, the last publication
thereof to be thlrt) days) at lean ,before the sitting
of said Court, that she may then and there In our
said Court show cause. If any ah* have, why the
prayer of aald Libel should not b* granted.
C. H. LORD, Clerk.
Attest,
~
{lire, in a } A true copy ol the Libel and order
vwww of Court thereon.
C. B. LORD, Clark.
Attest,
3w47.

Caib Capital,
ToUlAvaU.

4,4rfl,l0074

Company,

Hew Haven, Conn.

of

f»*VWOO
TO

Marine Ins.

Bangor, Main*.

Caih Capital,
TuUl AimiU,

JHXVttMOO

Capital.

JI'aummD

J-iife Ins. Co's:

Lift

Insurance

Glovos, Socks, Ncck
Umbrollas, &c., Undor-shirts, Drawer*, Ovor-Hhirta, dealer
lliddein 8aco

CURES

General Advertincmenl*.
\ KM ALL TKNKMKXt In the Wwtrni part of
Cltj. Only thru In th« famllr.
ALTKKP riRRCX,
Biddpford.
19} Main
2m U

|

NT DA!fKIH'PTCT.
ok maink, tw.-The underfill
berehy Lrl ve« notice of III* appointment m *»- I
»tcue« «f Alauton />unn, ol Baco,In the Count/ of
V»rk, within the District of Maine, who haa heen
adjudged a llankrupt upon hi* own petition, by
the Uiitrlct Court of raid dlitrlet
J. Q. 8CAMM0N, Afilirnee.
3w4?
BSao. Nor.Hth.lW7.

District

Mootpaller. VI.

Caih AMtta,

JOHN HI, GOODWIN.
OFFICE OVKlt POST OFFlCK.

/

SECURITY

IKE Ml I MOT
31 and 33 Pine

V HAIR RKSTORATIVK >
wm «mim by ik* w. ii. sum r»h
/ u4
Uh
li
reewded br Ik*
mw
ptkUa
/
I Ik* nn b**< l'rtp*r*tiw» k« Iwtortaf
I On/ or IiM llur to lu oHitatl *oUr |
lu
li»mrfloliaf
Orawtk,
pnnll»f
•»! lMKdrafr, m4 tat UnwUf

I _J( \

l^A\mofi
I V>Ck\»«4
\ frv«
lp'

<

Ik. lUlr.

lilt

Success.

/ P)
ft**/Co,

MSSSM

jVew^y'e fnoneBojfte
Gray
Hair

IIIMTRICT OP MAl.tK.

will quickly restore
its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over every
those who have a fine head of hair,
is well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to die Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
to

For l«U bjr all DrwggtiU.

198 GREENWICH ST., If. T.

rlR

SOLICITOR OF TATENTS,
extend re prMtlM of apwarda »f an
yeara, contlnuea to eeeare Patente in the UniMatea i ilio la Ureal BrtUla, PrmaM, ao4 oli>

Bankrupt,

in

'PUIS llto give notlco that a Petition has h««n
I presented to the Court, this eleventh ilay
of November, bv Kbent-iar ("rain, of Maco, * Hank,
runt. praying (lint he inay l>e drcroed t*< hava a
full dlfcharK" from all Itls debts. provable under
I he Bankrupt Act, ami upon reading hM I'rtltlon.
It is Ordered l>>* that Court thst a hearing Im hail
I ><-<•« nil.rr.
upon the same, on tha thirtieth day of
A, I>. IM57. iMjfore the Court In Portland, In said
district, at three o'clock r. M.,and that the second
and th'rd meetings «•• the creditors of said Bank*
rupt be held befors James I). Pesscnden. Register,
on the »auie day at 'J and III o'clock * M>. respectIvalv, nmi that notice thereof he published In thr
Blddclord UaioM ajm» joi rial. and thf I'nrtland
Weekly Star. nrwrpaper* mMMM4 In raid district,

week for three w -«ks. ami that all creditors
who have prowl Iheir debts ami other persons In
InUlett, may appear at said timi* and |>lace, and
»bow c.tusv, if any Uiey hare, why the prayer of
said Petitiou rhould not be granted.

HM. P. PHK11LK,

Clerk of District Court lor said M*trl6t.

BRISTOL
LINE.

TO NEW YORK,
VIA

BRISTOL, R. r.
Only Ono Hour and Thirty Mlnutoa
IIY RAIL PROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL
llaitaa and PrerWraw Hall*
I read Ntstlon daily, numlays eieepted.) at
fi »i P. M connecting with the new and elerant
Simmons. nn Moo.
Nl earners PrerMsatr,
days. Wednesday* and Fr.dayi:—Bristol, Capt.

pAIW tears

Capt

Tueaday»,Thur»iiayi and Natunlays
fir Paaasngara by thla Llos to Philadelphia.
Isltiraora and Washington can counsel with the
New Jersey, Camden and Am boy Ha II mad. Bag.
far* checked through.
Tickets. Bertha and BUts-Roapii seen red at the
OSes of the Company,
on

No. 3 Old Stole

Howie,

WKTMORE, VktPrm*
ALLEN,
Stcrttary.
•

Thlt Cmpany ofhr* all the benefit* which can
be obtained from a Life or Endowment Pulley.
Under lu liberal plant no perton Intured need ar>
er l«»e anything from tfvlnj up a Polley, either
from cholee or neceaelty.at a P»U up Pe/iryfor tha
ralue of any tuch, will he Rlren when required.
Thlt Company alio |lvei lllieral atilitanoe to
to thoie who, In in any cam*. And themtclrat tinable to pay their prtuilumi whin due

Prompt, Reliable Aeents Wailed,
with whom liberal arrsn?rm«nU will be made
u|m>u appllealiuu t«»

J. W. FLETCHER,
tleu'l Atft. I»r New Kntfland.
HH Hnhoul St.. Itiintoli. Miimn.

J. It. I1RACKKTT, I Oenaral A?t», 3 J oar.
W. It. YOltk,
) nal Hl'k, Cewiitun, Me.
MJmeral A<t».,7 Adaiwe'
W. R, YORK,
J. It. lillACHKTT.i llloek. Hiddefonl. Me.

once a

Bray ton,

PruUtnt.

IIOBKRT L. CASK,

Dutrirt Court of the United States.

Jwlf

New York.

ASSETS. 1867, OVER $1,000,000.
thko. Jt,

fiankrujitey.

St.,

OHGANIZRO lHOa.
—

i
mHmp 4nn, <M Mt /
(tola lk« Im*I bbct*, u4 / Qy/
MA
k*mlk*Mrcuu,
,VW\ Ik* U*lr aica, *»4

A

In matter of Ebtntztr Cram,

AFTER

W

ni.l.kfurO. S.|>k 13, IUT,

COMPANY,

BIRRETT'S

O

J. R. BARRETT * CO., Proptlatwi,
MAWfimUTKB, V. B.
For i«U hv uruuicnu ^«u«r»ll>, and by Cook I
Orutbar*, UUiueloM, tin.

BOSTON

p»>,CC000

Having n-eured tha aceney nf tha ahora named
excellent Fire and Life luiurauce Cumpanlaa, 1
would cordially Invlta every una deilrloj Iniuranee, to eall at my ufflcc or add'tu

ISAAC //>

The Last (

Company,

National Life Ins.

•

exhausted powers of nature, which are Dera- AMERICAN * rORKlON PATENT®.
tioned l»v eo manr alarming symptom*— India*
position to Kxertlon, I<om of memory, Wakefulnet*,
R. H. EDDY
ll»rtflr of l>l»»a»e, TrnnMlng.l'roatretlon. It la a
speedy and rOctual rturdy lor all disease* of tha
Jlladder ami Kidneys, Ot>»tru«tlon« of the Urine,
(Jrneel.Ntrieture,Pain In tbe liaek «r JoInU,Stone
LeJa Jftnl »f U. S. r*lmt O/Her, Wmkmglm,
In The Bladder, dlseasea or tha ProeUU tiland. In(undtr Ik* mtt •/ IN37.)
voluntary KmlMlont, Dropsical Swelling*. ana all
4l*ea*e* of tbe Urinary Organ* In men, women and 70 State
Street* opposite Kilbf Street*
IT WILL Cl'RK

lletnember the place,

JAS. IP. MjITTMjEFMEIjD,
36 Main St., eor. of Water 8t.. Baco, Me.

PRjdCONEDoUj/iR

EXTRACT BUCHU

or

Comply,
ijojoojooooo

Caih AwU,

—ALSO,—

the

Co.,

M. F. Ins.
BaUui. Man.

No iiir<iininu.

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS!

W anted.

Co.,
M6,UI)W)

Holyoke

Of

MMTS! IKS! MMTS!

42

Co.,

lYorldence, R. I,

ttm.iuiuu
Can refer to niitlemen In tha eltyof IMddeford
who Imve ha<l Iniuraiiee In thli Company
Twe«tr Yenn In XitrcrHlon.

Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Coney, &c.

Tire, &c., all of which will be sold cheap for cash—rlieap m any
ford—large advertising to the contrary notwithstanding,

|i,mj/rnoo
1,371,616 U)

Union Fire

Mutual

DEPOT,

DR. FULLER'S

children*

a^ui.iutu)

Available Capital,

Muin Street,
A

$|»,m>,pno on

yrart,

Home Insurance

Caih

LITTLEFIELD,

RECEIVED

JUST

4*

ToUl Aaaata.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

CIIRI8TOPMKR

YOnK, 88.

Klra Insurance Co. of Amarlca.

paid In
Caih Capital,
Loaaa*

Path Capital,
Tutal AmcU,

40

Is

Incorporated 1*19—tha trading

Hartford, Conn

Merchants' Insurance

All of the above good a are of THIS year's manufacture, consequently are BETTER than fun
that have been kept ovtrfrom one to five yeurt. Be sure ami call at LITThEFIELD'S
before purchasing, aa the prices will be made to euii customers. I have a
choice selection of
Petition has been

Bankruptcy.
notice that a
rpllIS Is to t<>give
^presented the Court, this 8th day of November,

MK.

KITCHEN

juwt Opened,

In Iht matltr of Franeii Dodge, Bankrupt,

WESTERN STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Gold Pens!

CORtltTUff) or

Co.,

The jEtna Insurance

All of which hai been |>urcha<c<l forCAih, an<t

Consisting

DISTRICT OK MAINE.

47*3w

RKCEIYED!

they

COMPANIES:

FIRE INSURANCE

Of Maw Vork.

Dixtrift Court of the United Stutrs.

YORK, M.

/December nait, at two and one-half o'clock la tha

Iniuru lo U>« following flnt elm

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats,
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery flare,

day
presented
November, by John MoAlcnoy. of the firm of J. A
W. McAlenoy, of Portland, llanknipts, untying
that he may he decree<l to have lull discharge
from all his debts, provable under the bankrupt
Act. and upon reading said Petition, It Is ordered
by the Court that a hearing be had upon the same,
on the twentieth day of January, A. I). IN68, before the Court In Portland, In said /district, at 3
o'clock, P. M and that all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons In Interest,
may appear at said time aQd place, and show
cause. If any they have, why the prayer or said
Petition should not be granted.
WILLIAM P. PKKHLF.
3w48 Clerk of District Court fur said District.

STATE OF MAINE.

RHKRirm mam:,
88.—Taken on execution which *u I*.
•\roriK.
I iuH on a judgment recovered at the Rupreme
Judicial Court begun and holden it Alfred. lor
sod within our Mid Count/ of York, on the third
Tuetday of September. A. D.IMT, In favor n| Jo■aph Dana, Oliver Parkin* and Samuel Clark,
agalret Alonio B Kimball, and will I* •old at
public auctloo on Tueeday, tha Mventeanth day of

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

GROCERIES I

lnlhtmaUtrofJ.tr W. McAltnty, Bankrvptt. In Bankruptcy.
is to give notloe that a Petition has been Now
rplllR
*•
ol
to the Court, this nineteenth

in

—or—

And would rc*pectfully Inrlte the Attention of the eltlicn* ol tUoo, llldileforU and vicinity
to their freih aMoriucut of

NEW FURS! NEW

DIHTllICT OK MAJXK.

LIZZIE P. HAM, Ute at Bhaplelyh, deceaaed. flnt I
account preaented (or altovaan by Dccjamla T. IUm, |

The Winter Term win befia Dee. 4, under the charje
MR. Ott). M. QAOK, Principal
KDWARD RALLAltD,
Superintendent of Common Schools.
3w4T
Bmnawlck, No*. 11,1867.

1(ySl",,,rCE

St., Blddeford,

have

l« Ma

Tli* builnaaa of tha Company will haraaflar ba
eontlnvrd at tha aauia offloa under tha Arm of J. M.
Palmin M Co..and Mr. Roffci hmall will eoaUnna
to a«l for tha Company aa a Hiatal Agent.
J AM KM M. PALMER.
JU1IN Jl. HMALL
44
IW*.
Hlddaford, Oct.

(Formerly oecnplcd by A. L.Clbavm),

No. 71 Main

Agti.

Tha icd«ratK»«4 having rallnqulihad tha OmmI
Aftwy <>f the Naw Kn(rl(nd Mataal LIU ImirMM
Company. of Itoatoa, to lUf. Jama* M. CilMrol
m UtMrtl
Hlddalord, and hi* appointment aa
Hlddalord.
(imrtl,Ipit
for tha Sl*l* »f Maina ImtIh Ixwn NtlrmM h/
tha Company, take thla mvihvd ol making tha feet
known io tha public, and would rrtpact fully ut
fur Mr. Palmar the aania itan»r..u» patrooag* whkah

MECHANICS' STORE,

FARMERS' AND

Dlddefbrd. 8ept.l9.IM7.

District Court of the United States.

Admlnlatrator.

on tha nremleea, all tha right In equity
IP yna want rich Bkek Walnut CHaabor Nt, afternoon,
which Alonio R. Kimball ha* or had on tha tlx*
<•
1 Mil oa CHADBOURJriC k STKJMHS.
taanth da/ of May, A. ». 1*7, at one o'clock In tha
(Mowtf
Mwm, te«.
afternoon, being tha tlma of tha attachment or the
one on the original writ In thu action, to redeem
the following described real aetata, to wit ■ A certain tract of land altaated la Well* and KannaA 1m lol or
tank. being the eame form heretofore occupied by
Kben U. Kimball, and being the fame described In
J. C. AIKEN * CO.* CELEBRATED deed from raid Kben to Mid Alonio, to which ralerencc U made lor further and mora particular deMNM
Tha above described premltae being rablect to
three mortgage*,one riven hjraald Alonio B. KimWARRANTED FOR ONK YEAR,
ball to Nathaniel L. Thorn peon, dated November
I"*, l"«4J, to »ecu re tha payment of twelve hundred
•—AT—
dollar* and lntere*t the other two mortgagee, be
Ing one glren by Bben I) Kimball to Hannah
Uo,«h, the other glren by aald Alonao E. Kimball
H. K. TWAMBLiY'8,
to Mid Kben I). Kimball, and bv him aaelgned to
I jr 10
No. 30 Faotory laUnd. 8mo.
mM Ilannah Uooch, both of which are named In
Mid mortgage deed to aald Thompaan, ta which
FURNITl'RR. tor ml» cb«wp. at reforence may be had for further description*.
EDMt* D WARM*, D*f•«» Skrri/T.
CMJL)not'Ryu k STKAK.yy. .v«« St 5«f« I
<lM«U
XMted thl* thirteenth day of November, A. D. IM7.

StpL I, INT.

V Mala

DISTRICT

by Pntcols Dodge, ol Portland, a llankrupt,
that ha may bo decreed to have a full
Ischargo from all his debts, provable under the
reading said Petition,
Bankrupt Act, and upon
II lanruarad by tha Court that a hearing ba had
on
the
twentieth
tha
same,
of
Jamre
day of January, A.
minor*
and
children
upon
SUSAN J. HURD, rtal„
Hunt, Ute of North Brrwlck, deoeaaed. heend account D. 1*68, before the Court In Portland, In said
P.
throe
and that all
at
o'olock.
M.,
District,
Guardian.
allowance
Prancl*
llurd.
by
pmentnl for
creditors who have proved tbelr debtc.and other
JULIA A. LINCOLN, UU of BkMeford, dcccnanl.
at
tha time and
In
Interest,
appear
persons
may
Vint ant final account presented for allowance by Samuel |
place, and show canae, if any they have, why the
W. Lwiun, Kunlw.
prayer of aald Petition ahould not be granted.
AHKIAII. ESTES, UU of Lebanon, d»e»a»«l. hmad I
WM.P. PRKllLK,
acrount preaeutcd fur allowance by Increaae 8. Kimball, | 3w44
Clerk of Dlstriot Court tor said District.

rAUNnflTOX

BEST ARTICLE

HALEY*

n.iwKnrPTTT.

Oy MAINK. H3.—The undersigned
hereby glrea notlee of his appointment as assignee of Hamuel II. Ullpatrlok. of iiiddeford, in
the County of York, within the District of Maine,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt U|»n hla own
petlllou. by the District Court of said district.
J. (J. BCAMMON, Assignee
3w47
8aoo, Nor. H. I cr.r.

e/"pM«f(/r»

Ladies' Gold Watches

Jaaaa Ooodwia. Eaq., of Eliot, aabkratad
Cough Hedkiae
SON'S. 99
kb ailwc waddiag oa tka nwlai of tka lttk pAM ha had oaljr al DR. 8TEVEN8 4HX
AM<t«ft>r4.

irv

—

—

HAVE TAKEN THE

Which

Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y.
6m36
Portland, Me., Aug. 4th, 1967.

SuraiMi Judicial Coput, \
Itapt.Term, A. D. 1867. f
Andrew It. Martin, of Buxton, In the County of York
aforeuakl, yeoman, it. Abo* R. Nichols, of —, In the
County of ——, ami 8Ute of California, formerly known
at Aim* Nichols. Jr., of iluitoo, In tha Couuty of Vtnk,
afticraatd, yeoman.
And now on suriestlon to the court that Anv» R. Nkhois
the Defrtalanl at the Una of the service of lite writ, wma
im4 an Inhabitant of thla State, and had no tenant, (Kent
or attorney within the same) that his ponds or r«ttte have
been attached In thla action, and that he hM had no notice
of «ald »ult ami attachment. It U Ordered, that notice of
the pendency of this lull be Riven to the stld defendant
hy puMlahinx an attested copy of thla order, tocether
with an abatrart uf the plaintiff's writ, three week* sueflpM.
In the U*lo*
Jora*il, a nrw*|<aprr printed
ceaalrely
10
Ladlaa* DMkfk (fine)
at Itiddt-ford, In (aid County of York, the U«t publication
Black Lace Veils, aM qualities. Black Alpaca
lh»n»'( to In not In* than thirty daya Mm the neit
«U
colore,
Woolen
ffs/iiaas,
Yarns,
Braids,
unn of laid court. In be hold en at Ifoen, In ami for aald
Coaraa Blue Yarn (toye sisias), lie rage and
county, on the flr»t Tuesday of January, A. D. 1W, that
Tissue Veils (eksap)defendant may tlicn and there ap|var and anawer to
said
37
Ladles' Kleece Lined lloee.
■aid tuit, if be sltall «ee caoae.
Nloa Fluid for HAIR CUKLI.fU, 11 ad ley's Spool
C. II. LORD, Clerk.
AtUat.
Thread (machine). Selseors, Sewing Silk and
Twist, HkST Linen Thread, Whalebones. Silk
ITriO
(Ahtrart
CokWaterfall Nets. White ttloves Ladles'
ton and Wool Hosa(ek»<v)> Children's BalmoAaaumpalt upon an account anneied to mid writ, for
board of defendant's wife and child fr«n March SMi. 1*67,
ral lloee, Allen's Lung Balsaia, Kennedy's
to Aiiif Mh, 1*67, anl for caah lent and paid raid wife
Rheumatic Llnliaeat. Kennedy* Salt Rheum
Ail*. 7, 1*67. to be repaid on demand with InUreal from
tHntment.
23 ■aid Auk. ?, 1M7, amountlnf farther to the tun of |l»l.Children's Toy Tea Sets,
33 60. Alto, a count In mid wit for a not Iter turn of $91.60,
Playing Cards, 33—Alphabet Blocks.
for money before the daU of aald writ had and recti red by
Rubber Dolls and Dulls Heads, IVtlls. Drums,
the defendant In lite plaintiffs use. Alan, a count In said
Vases, largo lot Watch Safes, Harps, Rubber
Ceswrit for the run uf tU.lu, other than, but similar to that
Toilet
Watches,
Soaps,
Rattles, li—Toy
mentioned In account annexed, for money befiir* the date of
tlle Soap, Rich Handkerchief Bniee, s grtttf
aitd
writ laid out, paid and expended by the pUlntlff for
Colors,
Honey
earisiy of Toys. Family Dyo
Mhl defendant at hi* request.
Boap, Laverton's Lightning llalr Dyo, ,*»ee
Hakl
writ la In |<lea of the caae, la dated the aecond day
0001X1
NEW
other
and
filk Beltings,
many
of Peptembrr, A. I». 1*67, and It returnable to the Septemjvsv nncuvio, and lor sale at our
ber terra of aald Court, A. D. 1*67. Addauintun, $200.
Usual Low Prices!
A true copy of order of court, with abatract of the writ |
Atteat:
C. D. LORD, CLKUK.
{ S«t i. a. a. }

J VST RECEIVED AT

OR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

tatlon.

Capital Ormr SO,000,000 T
And cooitantly Incrwulnf.

Htft'g SMALL A SON.

SONS,

T. K. LANE &

Nap-

firice—many

England Mutual

*

The prevalence of a largo quantity of Inferior
dangerous oils In the market, at a oheap

of whleh are little better Uian
I|* ItMlr—Mid the existence of hit* report* In
the
PORTLAND KKK08KNK OIL, ranto
regard
Jcr It a matter of Justice to ourselves, as well as
safety to coniumera, that lone notlee ahonlit be
taken of theae facta. Therefore, we again preaent
an advertisement, and would eall attention to the
high standard of our Oil, the lire teat of which la
13ft degrees Fahrenheit, and often reaehea considerably higher | also, we would say, that wa are
determined to maintain Itf long established repu

Ncw

hii haratofora b*«o aitaadri

EMERY & COMPANY.

Exclv»ir*ly.

and

presented by

Tint
SAMUEL RICK EH, lata of Buxton, iliwrii.
account preaeiHed for allowance by John B. Rlcker,
nilnUtrator.

kinds, Table Linens,

the/ oontlnue to

Orrici or thi U. 8. Mariual)
>
Aa MeMenper,
PORTLAND, Nur. 10, 1*67. )
Ad-1 Thin to
give nolle* ■ That on the eighteenth
Warrant In Hank,
JOHN CLENDI'.NINO, UU of floflU, decme*! Fir* day of November, A. I). I"67,a
of Joeeph
nfjltey w«j leaned against theofestate
mohm (WHMMd for ilofiiM by Chart** B. Weld, AdYork and HUM
In
the
of
County
8mo,
Perkins,
wnMnM.
of Maine, who hae been adjudged a llankrupt, on
mArrets ItUTLKR, law of Lebanon, deceaaed. Flrat
bli own Petition i that the payment of any debta
•ml Anal account uraaacUd for aDowanoe by Frederic A.
and delivery of any property belonging to euch
Wood, AdmlnlMrator.
llankrupt, to him. or for nil uee, and the transfer
Pe.I of
OR Ay CHALLIKS, late of K«wMd, deceaaed.
any property by him are forbidden hy law ;
tltton for admlniKratian to Samuel C. Adam*, preaented by
that a meeting o( the creditor* of the eald llankHannah Challlca, widow of Mid deceaaed
rupt. to prove their dehta, and to rhoote one or
DANIEL MITTEN, UU of Alfred, deceaaed. IV-1 more AMlgnees of hla estate, will be held at a
lltlon for administration to Silas Derby, presented by MarU
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdeo at niddeford.
before JameeD.VeMeiMlen. flegliter.on the eecond
Whlllrn, widow of (aid drceattd.
of Z)eeember, A. D. I8C7, at two o'clock P.M.,
day
EDWARD K. UOL'RNK, Judfs.
St
at City ltoome.
75 A Iru*
CIIARLK8 CLARK,
copy of the orlrlnal order,
67 3w47
U. 8. Marshal as M*«senger,
Attest, QfcOltOK U. KNOWLTON, Roflater.
Dlst, of Maine.
3w<9

Watches! Watches!

F. .A. DAY'S,

From Albtrl Coal

MU

Administrator.

Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

«w«

Portland Kerosene Oil,

ELIZA CHADBOURN, UU or North Brrwlck, dr.
reaaed. Will prrarntrd for pmtaU by Juhn ChaJbouru,
»l, the executor thereto named.
PAUL WEBBER, laU of Alfred, deceaaaL Will and
rtxllcfl |>rrarnt<d for probaU by Albert Wrbbrr, the executor therein named.
MARY J. SAWYER, of Bo it on, an Inaane mm.
Pint account prvaroud for allowance by Charlre E. Wrld,
Guardian.
THOMAS CURRIER, «t al., minor* and children of
flr*t
TVrnai Currier, late of Krnntbunkport, de«ra*nl
account ixraented fur allowance by Charlea K. Mklna,
Guardian.

J

Mr*. Wlaslow's

Would Inform the publlo that
manufacture

JOHN IIERRY, UU of Baco, deceased. Will presented
br |irobatr by John A Brrry, the rxreutor therein named.
THEODORE KENISTON, Wte of (South Berwick,
deceased. Will preeroted fur probata by Kdwln Keuistun,
the executor thrrrln named.
ROBERT SMITH, UU of Krnnrhunkpnrt. deceased.
Will and cndirll |<rrarnled frw pmhate by Knuch Cuusen*
and Mary BmiOi, the rxecutor* therein named.

|

Dress Goods,

Kerosene Oil Comp'y

thrrrln named.

Bafi

JAMES M. PALMES A 00., Gen.

THE PORTLAND

uaranl.
MARY BRADBURY, lata of Bld.lefr.ed, deceased. Will
presented for iwobate by George 11. Adaait, the rxreutor

Ladlaa' Work Boxes and Writing Desks,
Hft ««a/i/jr Lily White— Rouge
40
am Maan Fa a— Magnolia Bala.
(3
Barratt'a llalr Kaatorar (cheap),
90
ferry Davis' fain Killer,
Waleotfe Fill Annlhllalor,
ehtap.
34 I
Rad way's Relief 33—Atwood* Bitters,
93
Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Jackson's Blttera— Langley's Bitters—Williams'
171
Blttere—Wing's Pills,
17
Behenek's Mandrake Pills,
17
Ayer's and Wright's Sugar c**ir4 Pills,
Bloom ol the Lotas, the as* article for beautifying the eempleilon.
Bath of Baaaty,9ft— Pink Bella. 10.
Clark'a Liquid White, 3!V— Best Pins.
$1 03
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
each | on
Behenek's Tonle and Byrap,
Poland's llnmor Doctor.
cktap,
74
Poland* White Pino Compound,
Coa'a Dyapapala Care, 7.%—llopkln'a Troches,
34 I
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
90 |
Constitution Llfka Syrup,
Constitution Water— Fisher* Cough Drops-

Itrmi.

iii-

nawaat
liar* on band and are cooiuntly reetlrlnc from tha Do*too and Naw Vork markata, the
and latail itjrlaa

LADIES' GARMENTS

Weekly paper on rtimtMi

—or

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

102 Main St., Union Block*

Quilts, Flannels, cloth
boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

DANIEL If Hi (UN, lata of rareonaflrld, deceased.
Will presented fur |<ru6ata by Juaepli Moore, the executor
three In named.
JOSEPH SANBORN, UU of Aet<«, drrraard. Will
presented Ux probata by l*aul 0. Banboru, the executor
thrrrln named.
Will
WILLIAM WILLIS, lata of Buxton, deceased.
presented lor |>robatc by Mary Willis, the rxreutor thrrrln

ScU.

CASBMERI SHAWLS,
FB01131 TO $150-

lion for Urrnae to aril and cwortjr ml caute,
Aaron llllt, Kxecutor.

iUM/ Ihttritutum
Orfmiitd la IMS
m Caa*.
rar*t$ Jtut—I.
UKIFJUL AflKICT

EMERY & COMPANY,

Cloakings,

IVtltlon for license to aril ami coorey ml ntatr,

presented by Levi llanscum, 'id, Kxrcutor.
CHARLES REED, lata of Nrwflrtd, deeeaaed.

Biddefora •fftfrerfiiem'fi.

iff rill 11 HIM GOODS!

New aibeerlber* lor IW will receive the paper
and Cotton Goods of all
nntll January I, free of ebarfe. The Uaiette confor men's and
UIdi all Local I too* from the />ally Chronicle,
and will be found aipeolally Interesting to natlvea
of Portsmouth, or Mew Hampshire abroad.
Single ooplee.C eenU.at the office, or will be
eent to any address on reeelpt of the postage
stamps.
Mada to ordar. All goodi told at tha lowait caih prloaa.
HP Aivtrtlttmtni* Inserted In either Dally or

HENRY C. IT. SPINNEY, »tal., minor* and rhlldrrn
tfpluney, of Portsmouth, In ttv» Mate of New
)lam|«hlrc. Prill loo t«r llceuae to tell anil conrey ml
r-utr, presented by uld Mark Hptaury, Guardian.
PLl'MER HANSCOM, lata of Kllot, deceased. IVUtton fcr licence to art) and cnarey ml eataU, prearnled
by IJ*»*k« Bdnlrii, Administrator.
JAMES H. STAPLES, Ute of North Berwick. dr.

•

W. MILLER.

FRANK

fS.OO per jrrar, Mix eoplea, $10.00

of Mark

A Xj Ij

FO

BY

ABBIE C. LEWIS *»4 LOt'EY A. LEWIS, minor*
Ml children of John I*wU, lata of Alfred. deceaaed. IVlition Kir license to »ell ant ooorey ml estate. A Wo, i*
tltkwi for license to aril and ooorrjr real relate of John W.
LrwU. minor and thIU of aaU deceased, both presented
by Nathan Dane, Uuardiao.
AARON .v. SMITH, minor and rhllS of Alexandrr
Pnnth, Utc of Saco, deceased. Petition f»r license to aril
and carry ruU estate, |-resented by Almlra II. fralth.
Guardian.
OHOMAS WALLINOFORD, Uie of Berwick, Mereaaed. Mitton for license to aetl and oonrey ml estate,
presented by Tristram Walliorford, Administrator.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

in the State.

Published weekly at the D*ily CkrtnieU
office, Portsmouth, N. II.,

*

uld drcraaed.

"fl>r at lb*

Amirlei, and the

Largest and Cheapest Paper

ceaaed.
ADRIEL CHICK, UU trf York, ilmwd. Mltlnn
t* dower and an allowance oat of |*r*oual nlil* of mM
dere*«ed, immlnl by tWmh Chick, widow of mU Jo
CMMd.
IS J AC HOBBS. Uuof North Berwick, drcea*r«l. IV
Ulna fur dower awl mi allownnce out at personal e*UU of
*uki deceaawf, pmeuUd by Hannah M. llobU, widow of

NICE

«r»

!■

MOSU WtVCH, lata ef Saoford, d««raaed. Petition
for dower, ani an allowance eat of prraonal eatate, prearoted by Briery Welch, widow af aald deceaanl. Alan,
pettthm by aane lor lioetue to adl real relate of aald de-

TO A

Which

OLDEST NEWSPAPER

MOSCS BRADBURY, Ute of Bkldefonl, dtoeaaed.
Mitioo lor atlnlnUmlea da boala mm, with will anaaaciol, preerotnl liy 11 Iran Purler, haahand of oUcat
daughter of aald deccaaed.
AlfURKtr L. ROSC, lata af Berwick, deeeaatd. Pelllioa (or ednlolttratiou to John B. Meal]/, praarotcd by
Juaeph Itoaa, lather of mU decaaaad.

Olotlies Pin

W

want to

THE REV HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE

dcrraard, tt aJiuinUt ration to KbMa 1'. IVrklo*.
MIC AH HATCH, Uu> <4 lUddefcrd. de«eaaed. tVilllanfcv adauiilMraikia de boat* nan to lUaerell PhltU|M,
imanitcd fey Uecp K. Hatch, ton of laid decvaaad, aial
Benjamin l\ Unarutt, eon of deocaaid edmlnlatratrti.

no* a

DR.

Jf yom

haul at all Ubm«

-u>

TOOTH

km E

mo «l| peraona iDtomM In either of the eetataa

MM
MOSKS B, fflUOlf, lUc of KlUcey, deoeeeed, Petition lur aduiuiMratloo, preaaaled by Albert Wlleon,
toother ef aald dfteaaed. Alan, petition of widow of Mid

FURNITURE

No. I Union Muck, BMdafont, Ma.

THAT m; nluhU mUU la BMMMt
tarn m th« DmM CImtn NtaU,MitalilM
ah«al so MM, with Um balMtap oa Um miu!
Um wharf, Um h«m bin dMtdod to Mil. Tha
of aajr la 8aao or BM>
*karf U lha
'•fcN, ud Umt* ar» Mai of Um m«I dMlrahlo
fMtdoMM M thu MUU, la Um
lot?
**• "
ratea in nry raaaoa-

raikiag

araaqaa8aao

W« kirt

Fivs dollars and eost!!

*g. She was rsssusd by sons psrsons near
y, when she aaadn atroag efforts to tkrow herslf In again; but, after sonsiderable Strug;ling, was taksu away, ths only result of ksr
Use mors
ask aet being rather a sold balk.

Ma.

Good Goods!

C. H. SELLEA,

A young woman, Miss Lydia toss, of 8aoo,
•ttempted to drown keeself last Monday nor*,
ng, by walking into ths watnr from tkn Dock,
listing as a rsasoa tkat ska was tired of liv-

um.

aoou

A NEW LOT OK

Oneetu* Peaalee and wifo warn brought before
he poliee nourt oa Tuesday. for brutal treatU *eeni*
nent of their son aged ssven year*.

a**s treat sent

BUJHorJ Hnn
1W

Natl* to ordar, tha plaaa to gat It U at
ClUMlkaara A Xawtll'a,
ft! Mala St. DliMaferd.
4A

teney should ari*e an to render it impossible,
inleee tkn time iseitended they would toss
tkn aid voted by the town.

nto the boy's "room" for eigkt weeks. Dad
ke parties not been arrcnted, probably this

Acid*

EXTENSION TABLE,

K>mpany eapeet to Iiit* the ear* rvaainc to
,hnt point within tkn time, but if euch eon tin*

<

GOOD BARCAINS

TAILORING

two citi**!!

ptaM In |«t

LOW ENOUGH

cluded uatil 3 o'clock Friday morning, we had
pied by Um turn and Jourtul Office,
the paper* printed aad ia the mail bag*. Now
that
95 Tin in Slrcel,
for th* reaulr It happened that morning
the mail agent was so ill be did not accompany
*» *"• '*»
BIDDKFUKn, ami w«uM be bapry *»
th* train, and tha mail bag* were aot distrib- Mi and omwkw Ikirt, until hi* muuvtl te the utm
uted; aad consequently sum* of oar ap-ecun- ml *pertiM* «Me mow BlUng ay kc bun I*
>41
try *ub*erib*r* who ought to kae* received
their papar* Friday aight, did not r*c*iv* them
irvoe wa.vt a juc«
uatil tha dowa mail* th* Moaday following,
Sataad tk*y were ao wher* distributed before
urday azcept u th***

It Ih*

PRICKS

C. W. BOND,

test

By

aftfrfrlliei'li.

Btddrford

General Advertisement*.

1 hirflnifler ntoifd
Al a Court of Probata held at North Berwick,
within ud for the county of York, on the Brat
Tueeday of.N o« ctnbar, In the jrur ot our Loru elghImo huodred and tlxty Nnn, tbe following «u»t
ter» Ii**Ib( bMii uraeeated lor tbe Mllon thereupon hereintfter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,
That ootloa thereof be gtren U alt peraona interacted, by eautlnK a copy of tlita order to l«
publlthed three week* lucceaalrelv In Ilia Union
a»i> JonaiAL,a paper publlihad In blddeford.ln
•aid eoanty, and In tha Main* Democrat, a paper
published In Kaoo. In aald eoanty, that thajr may
appaar at a Probata Court, to ba bald at Kennef>unk, in aald eoanty, on tha flret Tueeday In
Oeeember neiUat ten of tha eloek In tba fore
no«.n, and ba heard thereon, and oldect, If they eaa

Biidefori,

82 Iain st.,:

pricee.

baat,

Probate JYoticet,

THE OI-D

WJRRF.N, M.U.,

FRANCIS O.

Nt l»ral LiamiHtr,

VAVUUAN, M. II..

H. C.

MtJttii Krtmintr,

Copartnership

lUUtftrd, Mt.
/.trufoe, Mi.

.\ot ice.

undrr»lfnn| Iia*« t).w day (i#m»»l * &n*rtn»r»hlp
ur»l»r the Mjle m»l Ann til liMKIMII k rilJ>BI*
where
thfj imwl l<» barf r-<«uniir <•> Inol Um
HT,
lary**l tirl t.»i aaaxrtmatil <4 K'."l» oi»W I'oOii* ud

TilK

IVkK to he fMikl ill IIm naurty. Alt". IUiM Vtl CUM
rumUlinl lit ooW at k>* |«w«. TV uijy |4*c* 111 UM
C«*krU »rr furiiwhwt la ifW,
(.'utility
BAW FlUltiO AND JOU WORK
done at ebon r»<jor, u»| all v<«t 4>«e
UMm,

by

m

will

f1»t

tel.

DEMUtT MILIUM. I7» Mll.1 street,
July SJ. I WW.

Dldrfrferd, >lnlar.
J. M IiKARIHU.
MM L II. PIUBl'RT.

lb» PnM; If tbe
I rrtarn my thank. l« lb* nllim*
llbrral |«Ur«>**r b**|r>««l u|hhi an dannf |be |«M bar
jrtrt, Kill Swf, by urn altrntl-«i In IwIimi, w* ihtl
AH |*faaa* liatrt*d la
bhtM a wmwuirt << lb* anna.
mr by »«* 1 arrwMit, arr r*|>*-atAl In ruak- faiillaU
tivl
all
'I.iiiai»I«
lutliHC
afaiuat mm in nqee*
|«y«ral,
«1 In |nm Um mm I* |«)nmk
M
J. M DKAtlXO.

A NKW LOT OF

Hoop

Skirts!

and at tlia Station of Boston and Prorideocs Rail*
road.
ted
II. 0. BRKM1R.
UBO. 8II1VBRICK,
All Prico.
All Siza
Uencral Mao are r
ertorelKncountrlea. CitmIi,8peelleeiloaa,Boeda.
1Agent.
DR. FUI-LER'S
Aalgnaanta. and all Paper* or Drawlnp tor Palytt
to be band la the Stale,
die.
B*et
A"wtt*«
with
aad
and
exeoated
on
reaaooable
The
tenai
tent*,
Urgctl
l» eat* by
patch. Reeearchoc mad* Into American or Foror
atlllt*
tin work*, to deteralne Lh« validity
A CIIA.XCK TO .HAKE MOXKY.
other ad.
C. H. MCLLUA, — Mala at.,
li (Iven with great tacee** In all Coaplnlntaof or Patent* of Inrentluna—and legalor
tha ausa
Oood wide-awake Atent• wanted In erory town
tbe Urinary Organ*, whether new or longstanding, rtoe rendered la all matUra touching
nnu»rn*n.
|i;|
(TMoa »rt.)
Cople* or thaclalnaof any Patent faralihul by
Goonrrhan, Gleet, Weakaeu,
realttlng Una Dollar. AjalgnmaaU raeordad at In the United btatoe, to engage in a rery lucratlre
Bafhlngton.
YORK COUNTY FIVK CT*.
Chronla Catarrh, Imutlon of the Bladder, and
If* Jftntf in Ik* Unit** Halt* pee*»««««
Retention or laeontlnenee of Urine, from a Iom of fmeiMiu for tktmnin* Pefaaf* er mutrlmtminf Ik* builneu, that cm be operated ererjrwhero moSuvin«H Institution,
tone la the parte eoneerned In Its EvacaaUon. It ftmtukihtf •/ tamliMt.
l« alto recommended for dv*pepsla chronic rheuORGANIZED MARCH 37, IM.
Dunns eight month* tha aabwrlbar. la ooaraa ol c tea fully. Onljr a taall capital repaired. Ior
matism, eruption! on tha akin and d ropey, H U
hla larva practice. aula <>■ l»fi rejected applieatlooa 81XT K UN APPBAL8, EVER? oaa of which full particular*. Mod fur deaorlptlre circular*. AdJoaa H. Uoodwib.
PtmMcbL,
TUB FEMALES FRIEND!
waa daetdad la ku /eeer hr tha Coaalaaloner ol
Vim rrawiaot. Lbobabd *•«»«»«.
it.
Y.
W.
St.,
A TntMrtr, Oioui 8 Nia.
Cbambera
In moot all aflbetioaa peenllar to Femalaa. tha fillBtl.
n.
|M
14
BMrtUrr
draae,
llirrarocK,
TESTIMONIALS.
William Hill.
BUCIID U Inralaable. aa In Chlorocla or RetenWb. B. Dobbbll,
"I rtftrd Mr. Eddy aa oaa of tha mart tmfku I DMrtM Caart af tka VallW Rtalw.
tion, Irregularity. Pil»W or Sapprasaad Menem,
Tioita H. Cola,
a Hon, Laaaorrhcea. or Whites, and all acaplalau nU t*rttuful practltloaara with whoa I have had
I -——
llturi Pom,
InetdenUl to tha mi, whether arising from India- official Intereouree."
Durrmirr or .hawk.
}Tnmm
CHARLES MASON.
E. II. lUni*.
eretlaa. habits of dissipation or In tha decline or
CoumlaatoDar of Pateate.
II.
r°T P>mP'M M U>" ***** UJ* Ul#
Abbl
Jbuhm,
W. McAlt*ty, Bank****
MI hara no hecltation la aanrlag inventora that In th* matttr of J. ♦
William Bbbbt,
Um/ cannot eaploy a paraon m*rt tmr*i»nt and
Mibiiau PlBBcB.
IT IfETRR FAILR.
rupts. la Bankruptcy.
of
their
patting
truMtwrtkf, and son capable
ap- ml|I8 If U *lre notice that i Petltloa haa keen
(JoBB M. dOOAMIB.
U I* tar superior In the weak teas with which tha I pllcatloaa la a torn to aacara tor than an earfjr I
(aretlaf Cos. < Lkohabb Abdbiwa,
preaenlod to the Oert, thli nineteenth day of
market U flooded, called "Kilnst ot Bacba," bat aad favorable oeaehleraUoa at the Pataat OOee."
(William Bsaar.
Kerenh»r, by William MeAleae/ .a ■»»ber or the
EDMUND BURKE,
eenmining Ultla or aa rtrtae.
■nn of J. A W. MoAUaey, of Portland. Itaak.
|y I*po#iu rwwWrf iwjr <1; *artaf Baak
Lata Coaialaalonar of PaUata
to bore a
ruata, praylaf that be m; bo deoreod
NiUooal teak.
Pint
Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and
"Mr. R. B. Eddy haa made tor aa THIRTEEN
dlaeharge tram all hla debta. pcwrahle aader
30UU
IfcMMBH. Apnl I. IM*.
Better in Quality, and Lean in Price, than application*, aa all bet oae of which paten la hair fall
Aot, and upoa raadlax raid PeUUoa.
lha.Bankrupt
been mated, aad that la aew ftnitna. Bach aa> It U ordered bjr ibe Coart that a bearinc bo had
any otber ao-caUad tUtnct of Buchu.
aad
oa
talent
of
Jaaaarr.
of
mlatakaable proof
'tar
aMIItjr
peat
upon the tame, oa Ibe twentieth
PrUs Omm Bettor par BeUla, ar 1-1 dea* I hla
part lea ill aa to raaoaaaed aM laveaUra te A. 0.I*M. before the Coart In Portland, la aala
aa ter Fire Delton.
A PARK (Miuiftl In I.tkm, f»v (S« M
apply t« hla Co proeare their paUata,aa they aajr Dlftrlct, at3 o'clock, I'. M.. and that all creditor*
4 MW
r«1 WwliA« fr>«n AMM U
General Jftnl, HHIKY A. CltOATX,
ha »ore of havtac tha aeat SOthlhl attention he who hare pro rod Uieir debta and other peraona la
at
and
char
feM Umi #W*ti •* •t.it «M
aery reaaooable
Intomt. may appear at aald time and place, ami ft*m K#eo«fceek
Chemist and Apothecary, nnder Rere re Uoase. ■towed oa their eaaai,
of
w
tm«
ut4
kosirad
titter-,
tho
aero,
hKaMt
pray
ahowoauee.lt any thoyltare, why
Roeton. Agents for Rlddetori and vicinity, AL- Pt
JOHN TAOOART.
vmA |u4, vm* AM Mm bmmmtj taMint* hi r«4 n4*t.
aald petition aboakd nut ha matedBACON and K. U. 8TEVEN8 a SUN, yl.'
Beataa. Jaaaary 1.225L
W
JOtKTfl
t.
rMBUL
Mr*TOY
WM.
Andy
VL.
«M
Clark of DUtriat Coart lor aald du utat.
Ljtmb, MfL 3V UU.
Jw t i
BT fttfan pnaked ta onlax at this office
BT Weddlag Cardi printed at thU OAoa,
Exceeeee, bablte of I
all WealneeMi arUIng
UlsslpaUon, Early Indiscretion or Abaee.
from

an

—

Extract of Buchu

BCcfio°f

For Sole!

VyiR

J

Special

dDur JUI ^orfs.
A shocking thing

to

think of—a galvanic

tmtcry.

pickpockets in mid
to
mm
dirparss a crowd.
Clew

to bo the beat

••
Yolags thinke The Cradle of Liberty"
in Rock»-bury.
situated
he
ought to

When a man ie knocked down it is natural he should lie off*ended.
The organ grinders have nearly ceased to
grind, and there was never an organ "atop"
that waa more weleoae.

Home one aaya that going to law is mighty
cold bueineiw; for all you ever get is but
don't get that.
jtisucc, and aoraciimct you
There are multitudes of persona who

destroy themselves through irresolution.
They are eternally telling about what they
mean tn do, but they never do it.
first-claw

The following scene is laid in
hotel s 7 roWer—I deaire to be nailed at aix
o'clock. CW (with gold chain)—If you
will ring the bell at that Itour one of the
a

boys will attend

to your case.

Punch rv|Kirta the s|ieech of an Irish
Member of farliament who thought Ireland over-taxed: ••Take a tenth of our inCOOM. sir?
Ay, thry do, and they'd take a
twentieth d they dared."

astonishing,** said a wealthy
individual, "that a large fortune was left me
"la it not

by

a

person

only seen

who had

me once

7"

"It would have been still more astonishing,"
•aid a wag, "If he had left it to you alter

seeing you twice."
A man over ninoty

elderly

all hi#

is a great comfort to
neighbors, son Holme*; he in

the extreme outpost, and
folk*
of
sixty and seventy (eel that
young
the enemy must get hy him before, be can
come near their enmp.
a

picket guard at

A

clergyman asked some children,14Why

*ffho art
we say in the Lord's Prayer,
in K'Ottn.' since God is everywhere ?** Ilo
saw a litde drummer who looked as if he
could give nn answer, and turned to him
for it: "Well, little soldier, what say you T*
do

'Uecauso it's headquarters."

Button-collccting is the Litest mania afflicting young ladies. An enthusiastic collector recently remarked that if she could
get together nine hundred and ninety nine

buttons, all of different styles, she thought
•
Raids on
she would be perfectly happy
the
now
arc
button
rage.
bags
family
named Stone exclaimed in a tavern, *'1*11 bet a sovereign I have the hardest name in the company.'* "Done," snid
one of the company; "what's your name ?"
"Stone," cried the first. "Hand me the
said tho other, Mmy name U
A

man

money,**

Harder."

"

List to these imaginative lines
Tail of a Pup:"

on

tho

lh« p«d, tH« Seaotlfot pup !
Drilling Ms milk Imui » bssutlful cup,

"

Oh

sroutxi

first imswliix

a

laa flic.

ftuky sn«l fn»,
thsa biUsg a fleo.

m>

boas,

Jtaaalag,

fWsatirsi pup, jroa will

After ths pony i
bs s Oologa*."

soon

Rrigham Young, of Utah, has recently in-

DR. MILLER'S

A Xitaral ui RatlMul
tor
RilOLKM' LINAR MIXTt'RK" kw baan aaad
dlwMM
niur yaara by la<!ie« for all tit* peculiar
the female lyiUn,
to
Incident
ami Irramilaritla*
nn ill*,
wltli lite carlaiaty of iiicmm. It prutlocae
with nature, In
trraa or wnn iteknvaa, kit acta
mekwhich
eii>u*are.
rt-lorin,; th» rracuUHuin
the

SOOTHING and HEALING BALSAM,
r1

have WMWWi K»rn la
Mm
■MttilMNrwM it Mwr falls to restore
: i>«
It la perfectly
mi athly ir• .1 in a rery few
a*of
ha
the
la
possession
legitimate, and shouid
ery lady. Bold oaljr by tha proprietor.
to
wad
or
«<a
To guard acaiaet imposition. call
I>r. I' II. ttholee, M». Ill L'oart nini, Boston.
dl*to
rjTTha l>»etur girat i|>*elal attention
H»I oI ■<«•!, aad patient* eao remain under
hi* Immediate ear* If lk*r dealra. CnrrriMWIIll
A«J ireas, DR. C. II.
a ace »4Mted.
■

8II0U&.
spJuitr

C«UI St., Boston, JIm

1*he most

acreeable

ol all

companions

Irank

simple,

golden
Kor

si toll

gladly

greatest genius, the moat
profonndest thinker.

exchauge the
brilliant wit, the

made to a cashier for
An a|iphcation
stocks. " What kind do you want—aevcntbirtiea ?" " Well, I want a good desirable
was

AnMock the right length for my neck."
other who knew what stocks lie wanted
waa inquired what denomination ho would
prefer, and replied that be was a Freewill
H.i|»ti*t and he guessed he'd take the heft

of them in that denomination.

The Manehester Imericai says that a gen.
tlem.-tn engaged in trade in that city, came
into the printing office and ordered the print*
in* of labels for his boxes and drawers.
Among other* waa one marked *'II. Pep••
per.** Said tho printer, What ia this for?"
•* Whole
the trader; "any
said
Pepper,"
boy who has been to school ought to know
that."

An incident is mentioned by n correspondent, who was desired by his mother to go

to neighbor Shaw's and see if he had any
" .Mr.
straw suitable for tilling (teds.
bless"was
our
Shaw," says
correspondent,

•'Well," replied the old gentle*

glancing around at his large family,
enjoying my mistake, * I dont know

man.

and
but 1 can; how many will you need ?"
Before I could recover, those hateful Shaw
girfs burst into a chorus of laughter, aud 1
ma«la a hasty exit.

Dr. Thomas. when bishop of Salisbury,
used to tell the following story s While I
*m chaplain lo the British factory at Hamburg, i gentleman l»olonpjinfr lo tb« factory
died M a village about ten miles distant.
Application was made to tb« |«aslor of the

(iamb f<>r lr«v«
chnrch-yanl, l»ut

to

have him buried in the

on

being

told that ho

was

Calviui«t, lie tefuaed. "No,*' said he,
•'ihet* are none hut l.utlieran* in my church*
yant, and then* shall be no otlier." "This
being tuld lo me." said Or. Thomas, "1 re*
solved lo go and argue the matter with him,
but found biin inflexible. At length I told
•

him ho made me think of a circumstance

which

once

happned

to

myself

curat* in Thomas straet.

I

when 1

was

was

burying a

corps*, when a woman cam* and pulled me
by the sleeve in tho midst of lb« service,
saying, **0ir, sir, I want to speak lo you."
"Prytheo," says I, woman, wail till I have
dona" "No su, 1 must speak with you
immediatoly." "Why then, what to the

}** "Sir,** said she. you are burying
a man who died with the small pox next to
my poor husband, who never had it** The
story had the desired effect, ami the pastor
permitted the hones of the Cklviow to be
manor

iuicrred

in

bis church-yard.

GREAT BARGAIN 111 CARPETIM!

cum
Tkl Itrk.
Ointment
5«/( Hkeum.
cum
irtratM') Ointment
T'ttir.
cures
When»**'• Oialai«al
Itek.
Uarbert'
eura*
Iftxtm'l Ointment
OH St'tt.
curai
*■>>,:a'« Ointment
;
inj
curat
A'rsry
IThtatun'i OmtMfiil
*( Htmor I at Va</\e.
Price SO cts. a bast by mail. to eta. Address
WKKK3 A POTTKIC No. I TO Wanhlnxton Street,
Oo«t«n, Maw, K»r sale by all druggists,
»ply38
Boston, Aug », 1*7.

trunamital and

mar*

ndkrtiv*.

Bottlo,

with Brusb.

Or I'mrfri*/ Htura!j/ws Pill. If a Mia, certain and
cure for Neuralgia anU all Nervous Diseases. The w»«r»Jt eases are completely and permanent!/ cured in a very short time. Neuralgia
In the bee or bead la utterly banished In a few
hours. No form oI Nervous Disease withstands
IU magio Influence. II ha* the unquallfled approval of many eminent physicians. It contain*

speedy

Respectfully

nothlnc Injurious to the moet delicate system.
Sold everywhere. Sent on receipt orfl.nuand 3
postage Main pa. TURNER A CO., IJU Tremont
street, Boston, Mass., Proprietors.
lyrtS
Boston, July 1,1*7.

—>

TAKK NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE REMEDIK8 tor unpleasant and dangerous
disease*. I'se lliLMaoLD'a Extract Bccmu and
•
laraoviD Rosa Wasii.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

The oelebrated DR. DOW continues to devola
his entire time to the treatment of all diseases Incident to the female system. An experience of
twenty-four years enables him to guarantee speedy
ami permanent relief In the worst eases ol Suppression and all other Menstrual Derangements,
(torn whatever cause. All letters for advice must
contain f I. OlBce No. 9 Kndlcott stieet, Boston,
N. B—Hoard furnished to those who wish to remain under treatment.
I *7.
lr>"27
Boston, Juoe

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

LOTTERY,

Notice i* hereby gieen that S II. Turbox, of
OF CUBA.
lti.ldeford, in the County of Yurk and State of
DRAWN ONCK I.N BfcVKNTKEN PAYS.
Maine, by his mortgage deed, bearing date
% 100,000
Oaa I'rlar •<
April I. lMi3, »nd recorded in the York County
ao.ooo
of Deed*, in Dook 5W3. page 303, con**
M
Registry
If A.OOO
"
10,000
veyed to the undersigned, iu fee and in morta certain lot of land with the buildings
Ac Ao. PtIim paid la Gold. Priiee C»»hol and gage,
thereon, situate in said Diddsford containing
OEORUK CI*UAM,
Information given by
•
H
1.
to eight acres; also another lot of land
Mtlu
Kt..
PruiIiIion,
six
(J !(.
from
I jr34
"
in said Diddeford, called Lot No. Three," in
"
MIIATTKRED CO.N8TITITIO.N8 RKTORKD the
Goitr," containing Mvea acres and one
by llBLMkULt>'» Extract Uixuu.
hundred and thirty rods; said two parcels of
land being the name conveved to said Tarbox
JacknoH'H Catarrh Snuff by Joseph M. Maddox and Hannah J. Maddux,
AND TBOCHK POWDER,
his wife, by their deed bearing date April 1,
A driifhtfel »ni| )h—| Wfc In catarrh, hradarV, I n;.'), to which deed reference is made for furb»l
Ixarariwa., ulhfu, brnochltit, ««*h., ilmf- : ther
description of the premise*; that the con*
ona, 4c., aiU *11 •lUurlrra f^nltlrm fr «n COUW In hml,
dition of said mortgage deed has been broken,
Ihnnt iM vocal nrfane. Thle r*m*ly dor* wH ••dry
in
consequence of which I hereby claim foreup" a Catarrh, but looaen* II frm the brad «t all
NAIIUM TARBOX.
a#^«l»<* matter, quickly removing Hail Brrath and Heart- cloeureof the same.
3w47
ache I allaya »nd aoothaa the burning heat la CaBkldefora, Not. 15,1W7.
tarrh ta ait miU1 and acr*aable lu lu Mfccta that II
UK. WAKXKK'N
wlthaal iMrttlai I AiaTrc
rkr fawdrr, It b |J"aMnt w> tlw into, anl aervr
Fomalo Monthly Powdors!
nauaratra ; «hm »w*i mad, liwtantly rim lu Uw Tkromt
anil I mW Oryaata UvllcloMa arnaallnn of ru«l>
\ NKW and never-falling remedy for painful
I* tlw l»«l fai t* Tontr Id the A Menstruation, Nuppremd Menkes, Whites, and
lie a a ami rawfurl.
ar«*M ! THY U. Salr, rrlUNr, aud ooljr M ceota. gold other letuale obstructions and «Mknt>>M.
by lVu*xl»ta, >f maihnl IN.
CArTIO^r t These Powders should never be
A'VtrrM CUUl'KK. W1L!»UN A CO., rveaV., rAi/V
taken during the flist three months of pregnancy,
Wt.4oalc Agvnia, «•«. C. tKwdaln * C-v, Kiut BruN as
miscarriage.
they will th*n invariably
k Bud. Bualoo W. W. Whipple k IX. Portland.
Iy41 I At any other time they may produce
be used with perfect
safety.
They are put up In small packages with full diCATARRH CAN BE CURED. rection*
for «i»e, and will ha sent by mall to any
IboUrlM rrtt»rnl, and, la art, rrtrj dlaraie 01 Iba address on
reo»ipt of One dollar.
aow aikl html ivnuauntly mml by th« a*« of the w*UAll communications will bo considered strictly
known mMt;,
confidential. Pirect to
BOX 341, 8. .MOWE,
3m42
Try It, tar It cnaU hut iS crntt. T«r Mia by all >lntffl«Ui
Lewliton, Maine.
ar ami 35 cent. to 0. P. fKYMOlR it CO., Baton. and
rwvlve a but by rv turn rn.nl.
OctlSiplyM
Is
This Medallion
embedded In erery Genuine
llowebewlng Machine.

Rattler's German Snuff.

nil

Ointment,
addraaa and »

rto.
For mi* by all <trwc«l*tm or a»nd year
la 0. P. SXYMOl'R * CO., Boatoo, Matt, and r^erfra a
OrtlSeplyU
baa by retara mail.

People.

690

FOR

MMiNpiMI

Paper

TURNER * PARSONS,

No. ICO Maix Ht., Diddiford, opposite tba Poll
Offlc*. cm alwayt !>• found

Mimu<notur«tra,

Near Covered Bridget

!

CHAMBER SETS,
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES.

Sofas, Lounges,

{

1

E.1SY CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, PAR,

PRICE REDUCED.
Dreteaa colored for one dollar, and all other
371 f

good* accordingly.

MASON & HAMLIN'S

LOR SUITES,

BBOADWA7,

FAMILIES

Alif

Tik

HOWE

7.

MAM'PACTl'RERS.

lockstitch

ply

yoaraalf

Licensed_Agency.
fJr,

uuoo
laa.ParaMU.cUi. Th*r work aqtally wall
•Ilk.llMa, wooUn and cotton jowl*, with *llk,
•ottoa or lia#n tbrrad. Thay will warn, quilt,
gathor, boot, ftll.ourd, brai<1, bind, aad imfcw
aad
arary apoolo* of Mwtac aaklag a baaatflal
parrot *Uub, allka aa both udat af Ik* artlola*
MW«d.
The SIM invented kp KB. BOWS, mm4 made

rfufjAii,
mi this AfotAm#, is lAf n#ii
amd aU Sewin/ Matkine* are eukteat la tke prineipte
kum.
intended kp

ARRK.1RS OF

VEND Ft)R CIRCULAR.

MOJTKT.l

The

Howe jflftchiae

tf

and Common

Gilt, landscape, Paper and Ureclan

Window Stales and Fiitores.
Mats and Brushes In variety.

In any desirable style.

Order,

t

Courts.

Having

Co.,

CM Broad vajr, aoc. Pnurth St., N. T.

•

lFv.a want U» rat a nad lUiaiM call at Hp*
I kfcNNEY * ttontboNI. aad mu* wk
ptatwraa m Unt ajwayt fat ta« IW r>

|*ij«M

ii

SIXTEEN TEARS
mpH In treatment of special Plttaaea, a IWt *o well
known la many Cilisrna, PnNlther*. Men-bant*, Haiti
Proprietor*, Ac., tlut It* It nadi iNomtraM, and particularly In
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To arofcl and neap* lmt*aHlo«i cI fieri pi anil Kitlrt
Quacki, mon miNrrrai la Ibwtau litaa ether larg* dura,

Repairing

N«twlth*tandliut IIm b<f»g>«og fart*

wuuey

KORTK8,
IIELOItKONH.
FANO

lift!!

To

oor

New Goods
occupied by

Wright, Jr.,

can

mail* In Ihla Bank

pet

'

ge

A. A. TAPLEY'S,

Am

Spwdy Our®
roa

NEURALGIA,
AMD
ALL

NERVOUS
pttTAtft.
Jit JCfMi art

JbfM.

(Eatahllabed 1835.)

American Peerless VasbinE Soap.
Soap
atrletly par* In erery partiealar.
It eoalelna the eiaet proportion of realn to
THIS
maka It work with mm—will not rot or iajaro Ua

r»rnu*Q iimipt In all mm of Nruralrta
run- In ten than umi;.
fvuii«, often tuning »
Mir hour*, (ton the um at an mart ihaa two m mui

II l«

an

rus.

ii

No other Mm at Neuralgia
foiled to JteH la thli

labrlo wubed with It I* tha allghte*t decree. It it
perfectly free from all coloring. Injarioua or ofte•Ira matter, ao common In Maay other Soap*, It
will not make the band* aoro and chap, bat It la of
It makea aqulck aad beautiful
a heallaK nature.
lather, aad I* a aplandld Soap fcr waablogtbe
hand*. too, aad all bathlag parpoM*. only It to

o»

woNDnnn. remedial agent.
Chronic Meuralrta awl
>o(,
deraaiwnetiu,-^* many ;■

Krm In the (ttotmI

feoaral

Mrrau

mm

at

—a/fertinc the entireijrMHi, luwIwiiHr day*. or
h* wmki al Iter nUooat, alnp aJfneda the •
in« relief, and ttry rarely bll* to prodaoe a cuapteaa and

perfected

It will Maka aa food Sharing Soap at Ma We proAttention, Travellers!
II eonlaiaa mo drnfi «r other Material* In the elirMMt
daoed. by glrlac It proper age. It e«IUaplea»detrrre ln)nrt—a. mn la (tea Nrt delicate i/tietn, aad
aat odor while balag need, aad Imvm tha eloUiea
can iLwaia ha wad with
*wMt aod clean, aa tha material of which It M
rancr urrrr.
eompoeed If atrletly para and of tha my bMt
oaality. U will ro*aore man, palat, tar,ataina,
Ithaa Mac haen In cnoatant w by many of w
he., Ao. (TOM any material, a* wall aa aay Haa W# bin sad* rar uwl Spring wiuimmIi, by
wlih
Soar, hnw*»*r highly roaoaiaaaadad.
most eminent rnrstcuNi,
which *i »r« •ntblad to taralah pUMipn
It will waah ta aoft aad Madia a* hard wa>r to
wfca gift it (Mr ■naolmnM and adgaaMrd appmtL
la
be
aaed
aaa
of
all.
It
aaUalaetloa
eatlre
tha
TICKETS
THROIGD
Beat by aailaa iacei|4 at petea,and pnfff«very bard ar Mil water with the rery beet reealta,
If a literal aaaeaat of aal eoda la Irut dlaaalvad
Oaa raekage,
ISMft • eenu.
|1 00,
Waal u< •oatfe-Wart, firing Uaa
aad added to the water. It will aeeoMpllah all to all polata
ft
Mi pMkafaa,
I0"i,
"
akotaa at rattan. at
M «
that aay nap aaa ar ahoaltf properly da.
Twjrapaeka«ea, 9.00,
It Icjact the eeap Ibr all >*aaaM*r* to bay, m It
la 4r*f»
Mm
retail
aad
It teaaUhjr al vteMa
P1ICIS.
combine* ail the eaeeatlal propretlM for eherlag,
01
POKTLAM
LESS TDiK BOSTON
aad melklwi Ihr^fhMt the I'nlted ftat*a,and hy
hathlac. waahlag the haaaa aad hia, aot oaly of
She raechanle of whatever eaUiax. bat ef all oth. I
Information ebaartalljr pre*.
TUBVIX ft CO, Bol« Proprietors,
hra, no Matter whether very much begnmieed, or I
44
lor
aad
delleato
O. ▲. OABTEB, Agent,
aaore
aatara,
li
a
erery
deMrlpin ft—t It, —to. Ma—.
>r
«
jwa «f elethM waahlag.

ARE YOU GOING

WEST?)

|

1

*>T8£Sj*r+l

m

VhmnriiiMMatoiiiUiiiN

an

elegant and perfect flt for

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Can ha had ef

44

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,
At hi* Mkw

Maiwhrtory, ftiutli Street'

Saco Advertisement*.

TO

1*1 XTHWIMlilln
PH. IHX. hATlnir .!*».«* I nrrr Iwrntf ;rtn in thl* par.
tk-ular hmnrh «i lh» ir»-am>*nt of all dlwaar* purvliar M
kwiakra, It I* iviw r<«iPMlrd l>y all (hntll In llmmmir; ant
In Kurnf) thai I* rirrla all <4lMr known |<*rtllK**r» la
th* Mir, tpcody ar>l rSrcuul treatment of all kmato (

|4alnta.

(nrpaml

wHh t>* Mprat part1** *
Ill* mftlHrtra arf
mnonnf all Utanw*, Nrh a* drfctltty, wvaknrw, annalanl aupprvaalnna, mlaryrmmta <4 IS* wnak, aWi, all 41*rhargva whkch fluw (ban a morhvi ttatf *4 Uie Mint. Till
Do W* li n»w fully |*»j«rwl to treat in hia pomttar «f\»,
both royally and funrtrally. all dlnM of tba »miIi
mi, aad th*y an n 1*1 1 fal ly lailM U call al
>'#. II Kadlraii Mirwi, UmMi.
All *U«n rrqairtof adrlea
Inaurr an aiiaw«*.

Important

m«M

to the

coutala

ana

<MUr
3

te|

Afflicted.

FOR

SJHjE%

Inr the unfortunate with ranadle* that ha*a ua?ai
foiled to eara tha innat alarming oaaae of Oaaer.
lleiiralli bit traatinant, alt till
rkmm and Sfpiilu

horror* ol venereal and Inpara b|m>4, luiimtaoey, Herniula. Uoaorrlura, Ulear*, Pain or l>i»tr*»i
In tba ration* nf procreation. Inflammation al lb*
llladderand Kidney* ]l)dr<*«la, Ai>*eea#r«. Hal
mor*. Krlghtftil Swelling*. aod Uia loos train ol
horrible eymptom* attending Ml* cla** of dl*eaael
ara made to h«e<>me » barmleM h tha (Implaafl
ailing* of a child. Partlealar attention (t»*nu|
thatraatmaat of hKMINAL WKAKNKurt Id all id
form* and (Ufa*. Patient* who with to reaala an J
ilar Or. Dow'* treatment a f> w day* er week*. alii
ba lurnlrhrd with pleaeant room*, and charge* M
hoard innderata.

Portable Engine, 2S horee power, capable
P- 8. Ladla* who ara troubled with aoy dl*a
of driving 3 ihingla «wi| aleo one upright peculiar to thalr *> »laiu. will (fad fpeody rallaf by|
or6
In
.*M
Inch.
ft.
working
tubaa,
Dollar.
perfect
railing on OK. DOW, al hi* office, No. f KadlcotJ
der, and 40 feet of 2t inch (halting, with pulley*. NlMt
Thli li to ba aold. Inquire <>l J. 1. DUCK. Bomee*
tf
Tllia, Saco.
IIIGIILT IMPORTANT

ONK

Old

CERTAIN,

CURTIS DAVIS'

Remember that

Tilr I.A 1)1 Its. Tk*<tWnlHlilt.MX|w
who nwl
Mtd\r*t «r >«'■
liniUrt; InTlm *11
ijiral adtlvr, l<i rail at hla P»«n», N«. vl Kikllmtl hrrat,
Awl
llnaiiai, Mia., which ll*'7 will
iniiynl tor Utrlr

DR. DOW eontinuei to t>a eontultad al hi* of
flea Nm. 7 tart 9 Kndlo«tl Hiraal, Boatnn, «»n all
ANT
di»aaM<nf a PIUVATK OH DKLIL'ATK NATL'KK
yon may rennlre, and at Uia Lowed fa*h Price*. By a lone Jouraa of «tu<ty and practical ai|**rl
inr
•im( Dr. Dow hai now tha gTatlAeallon of praaaab

Tbe Ijamb

h'uH

A SAFE,

[iMy^saLNeurt

em

pr. Pixm
cbarc** ar* very mnlerate. Ciemanniratlon* tarr'dly
ranA<lentl*l. and all may rrly <«i him with 111* *trMe*t runIMenre and Ttrcj, wlialerer may ba the dltrati, modilion nr tltnaUai <4 any •••*. marrml or tingle
Mnllrinea tent by Mail and Ki|««a la all pari* at tlx
I'nitrd Stair*.
All letter* mptlring »]rtc« mutt PolalB no* dollar i*
Incur* an »newer.
A<Vlrr** pa. Pn. No. 3t Kndkoa Hmt, fWaUm, Maaa.

GARMENT

etore In the State.

03 Mala Ntreet,
WACO, ME.

L

Tilr. CKLKIIRATKD

containing ten nam*, ham Mi&o M, workshop, carrUf
and wnat^xwer, and |«tfer7,—all In Rood rrpair j aim, a
nrvrr-fUllaf iprior of water. Ttrnu eajj. Inquire of
the eulacrlber oo the pmutece, ur of Traev llewn. Main
A. M. LKAVRT.
street, Baca.
3w43* tf
8aro, Sept. 01,1M7.

which will ba aold at tha LOWEST Caih Prloai.
A continuance of patronage rcipcctfUlly to
llclted. Pleaeeeall and examine at

T

1ST

Will Inture you

retail

acre*

11

VH. HILL, 100 Main Street, Bidderord,

TIIKOreharri, containing »lit/-OTf of mowing, tllUfe
ami ixwlnre land, wllh the hulktlng* thereon—***

LATEST STYLES,

Mtar*

WM. P. IIA1NFH, IV«hIm>L
K. M. CI IA I'M AN, tkr'x and Trvaa.

51 Main St., Baoo, Me.

aiharrltvr nfl>n hta firm for ul», illMlrd la

on ot

annum.

11*49

TAPLEY'S,

Farm for Sale.

of tha bait quality and

In tkt matter (J John fVttlet, Bankrupt.
um1*r*lrned herehv ulrea notlee of bla apfllK
*■
Awljnee of the eatate of Mid
polntiuent
John Week*, of Porter, In the County of Oifbrd,
a Hankhaa been
who
In Mid Diatrlrt,
rapt upon the petition of hliuieir, l>y the Dlitriet
Court of Mid dUtrict.
KL! B. DEAN. Aaalgnee.
/>»tvd at Pari*, the asth day of Octol>#r, A. D.
3wt»
IN6T.

per

BM4rfwt, (VI. I A, J MT.
P. S. TV hnnki ut kept at BUilHbrd Nat loo*] Bank

We can give Great Rargalae In rotna of the
itock of the lata Ann of Twainblcy k Sunth. ai we
pur:hared It at a dleeount from coit.
3ra4l
Haco, Oct. I, INT.

Boots and Shoes!

«tr

one

January Id, I

DEPOSIT*
IMA, will itraw Inierrat fnm thai day at tha rate ef
emu

Friends and the Publit.

b« found In any

qiwkiry,

Qrcnnboil July SO, 18(J7.

than they are now (old either In Doston or fortland, ana thl« fact can b« readily ascertained by
at 84 Main Ml*, oppoelta the York ilotel
and 8a«o House, where yon will find the flnact a* 1
■orlincnt of G«M aa4 Nllrcr Walrbra, fine
Jewelry, Silver Ware nfcrcry description for
preeenta,Mtlvar Plated Knlve* and Forke, Cutlery
and Hardware In every variety, Cracker?, |
(ilfiMaeil Cklaa Ware, new and deelraMa
pattern! of LAM I'M and UtNTKflNS, IRON and
rtTKKL, I10IU4K HllOfri. MAIL8, 4c., Ac..comprie- I
Ing the licit aaeortment of the abova good* that

Where may ba lound a Urn and wall eeleoted
ilook or

DIMTHICT Oft* .HAlMln

ami

BIDDEFORD SAVINGS BANK,

GOOD NEWS!

*5el-5'3 2

to" may I* nbtalnod He
lhat tln>
raring, n* "the i|>4larH i* "fractloo of l|" may be <
f>* Die matruin. Ii la Ihu* lhat many ar* dotHrrd alto,
at*l ii«eb**aly*|wi>i larg* awouul* k *ip*rtinoiit* witk

American and other OIlUAttS
Piano HUmla fer aale.
n. ponh.
No. 4 Cryital Arcade, lllddeford, Ma.

21

41

0

42tf

la aatwa

«

by buying of

Mrs. E. M.

known

an

Men's numbing Goods!
mti

art

Quark Dort<** anil Noatrum Maker*, yet, f*gardka* of tba
III* and health of other*, there arr Uv«e aaiong ihtwi wba
will crea perjure U>-■ i< •. oxtnallctlng firing
In Ibelr |ialktiU >* thai II I* r>*<taln*d In thetr

Now ready and for nil low at

—AT—

H.

DIX

I'll.

oar

ha to mad*

A8* "bEOOMMEHDED.

calling

been fbr nine years connected

\h&.&tZKzr*nj-

wo

BONNETS AND HATS!

PAnsoM.

District Court of the United States.

But

DR. PIX
k«Ulf Mterft (and II eannut l» entlmlwM, fWfrt by
Wi
Quart*, who will do or tay »nj ihbig, ereu
ttivta, la la pat* apoa patient*) thai ht
m tm« o*lt iHtua oatprin nrwui tintnaN

LIBBY,

F. 10,

at

with tha Examining ffearrf %f Ik* Pntml O/ffer. and
for the last Ave year* In charge of that branch of
Agrtonlture embracing Hart flint Nnektnn, ire.,
and having become thoroughly familiar with the
manner In which the business or the office In all
Its branches Is conducted, offers his servlees to In
waters and others, with confidence that the knowl.
edge and experience acquired will enable lilm to
give entire satisfaction to all who may entrust
their business with hltn. Charge* as low as any

UK. DIXV

OFFICES,
91 Kadlraii Rtrrei, U«»i*a,
tr*
nrwrr
«r htmr each other
(bat
arranged
patient*
Recollect, lb* 111 entrance la hit oflrt la Ma.ll, U»«
a* f»mwith
no
hit
cnnneetloA
mUiiw,
mn|nnll>
ln(
llj loterru|4ioa, tu lhat on no attuMl (so at; braiUM
U
hit
oAcra.
tl'HjIt'C

A aplendld ttock from New York,
Embracing all tlie Latrat and l>ealrable
Mtylea la

ilgh

The Old Stand formerly

SEXES, SINULE OR MARRIED-

Gold & Silver Watohes,

FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT. LOWER

PATENTS,

MmtM u»t

oM cu*Ma*n and Um public
proudly rrfen la Profeaaort and r«*p«rtaM* Hiytrtan*—
Urj* addltloaa to ov
many nI wh<«n omtull him In critical ra*>«, brcaoM of hi*
acknowMgwd skill ar«l reputation, attained through ta
former ituck of
loof eiperience, pnrlk* and otarrratko.
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
h* not rubtmt aol add la jr«*r tulfering* In bring Jerrirod
IV
lying boatU, atlarr} rraontatloo*, Mm yrotal*** and
bjr
pretention* el
FOREION AND NATIVE QUACKS,
CLOCKS,
who know MtOe of the nature and character at Itperlal l)»
mm, and LCM a* la their curt, tnmtr rililMl fergad di.
plainat of Institution*.* College*, which arrrr ni*t*d la
any part ol ih« wurtd other* etibii dlpltatM ti Iht Head,
how
obtained, inkrwwii not only attuning and *d*t*Ua>
PultaMo for UrMal ant Holiday Ollt#, oftho rtrj latrot
Inc In nam«* of thoa* Inoortod la lb* dlpfcataa, but m
Mjln, aa tfwy tpprw In U» omIK.
further their lia|raltton wnat nanwa of other Moot rei*.
Wo hnjr our [»<b at Iho Muuttdumi and tmpnrtrn, Ibr bralod pbytlriaii* lung ill** doad. Neither ia doetlrtd by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Cath, anl ihalf kII thmi at Uiw a* ma Lnwarr
through bite certificate* ami reference*. and rrpooaeamd.
AT au (TOM,
ia Tan Vrcinrrr.
lUmnnUr, «« tako Coin,
allmt ot ihelr tnllrlM » It* 4**t, wka cannot ri|>«
No*. 15 and 17, I'uttrn'S IIlorL,
or contradict thorn | or who, bMldta, to furtbrr Ihrlr liaBilrrr and OnM In exchango Kir irnda at
|«alllon, cn|<y fnoi MHIeal bnokt Bach Uiat It wrUm af
PEPPERELL SQUARE, HACO,
(|«oteli«a pricra, ami all Ouadi aoU
I ho <|iialitlca and rA-ct* <4 dllfrronl hrrba and (danta, and
Km Ju«t receiver! a Urge aaaortment of Ihli «MnM
aamlio all Uw aamo to their 1Mb, RsUacU, H|«rlflca, kr.,
Store, which fur tcnoomy And erenneee of baking i« untrvat cl which, If not all, oxilala Mrrcwr, bmaoM of lb*
aurpAaaed. Paring the |wl jr«r he hu eotd a Urge num- WRRBANTED
ancient brlkf of It* 'Vurlnr rmythlnc," but now know a
hrr, All of which hAre hern warranto!, And la no Inetaoce ;
|o "kill ay«r than It rur*l," and U><w* nut kllM, ooooti
hat one l«*n returned. or a wunl of fault found, hul rrerr
(7* Orion from th« Country proanptl/ attradod to.
Intionaily injoml for lilr.
one tulng thU f|*Ak« In the blgheet term* of their auditdone HINDRANCE Of QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
P. S. Fine Watch
orily over other atovee.
TRUM MAKERS.
lie hu the exctualre right for York Count/, And Invitee
at short notice and tcarranied.
Thruaith the Ignorance >4 lb* Quark IVwtor, knowing M
All to call And examine hla ctkhntKl Mot*.
n-lle* ipn Maa. car, awl |im II !■> all
ho
othrr
wwoljr,
42
OCTOBER, », 1M7.
He hA* Alio Ju<t rewired a Urge And wrll aetorted Mock
hit |<atirati In |iill*, d^•|•, he., tn tlx IhatfMi Maker*
of ttrovu And Til WiU, embracing everything uaually
Kqaally Ignoratit, a<bt* la hi* tn-raliod ctlrartt, t|»riftr,
Mind In A Pint CIam Stove Store, which he will eell a!
anUlot*, Ar N<h rrljlng n|««i II* rOrtU In racing a tor
P. E. LIDHY,
prx«A that will defy competition.
In a hundrM, U '* tnuD|*tnl In rarVaM wan tbroogbowt
11 And IT Pallen'a lllock, IVpiiereU SqoArt.'JJ door from
Ilia land I bat, aLa*! Bulbing I* aaM *f Ik* M— I nmt
43
the Poet Office, Saw.
uf whuM die, other* grow worar, and am HI lo llagor and
•tlW W nxaitha or year*, until rtltorad or rorad, If poa•Iht*, by canprtrat phy*Man*.
IIO I' AIJ. QUACKS ARE NOT IONORANT.

MILLINERY!

M

lijibilil
AW

New Firm.

la

ar* an

that

Having had thirty ycar»' experience In bail*
neii, ami having a oath capital to work
with, art determine*! to Nil good*

Counsellor In Patent Cases, (late Principal
Kiamlnor U. 8. Patent Office), OfflM No. 476
seventh st. between Rand Kstreets, Washington,
l>. 0. Will attend pramptly te all buslnets relating
to intents, either t>*f >r« tt:e Patent UBIoe or the

AND

Inolrul

TWAMBLyT CLEAVES',

Fall & Winter

Old atand of Ooodwln * Turner.

SOLICITOR OF

SITUATIONS,
Wngle Udl*« |
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS \
Mercurial Affmkmt Kruptlan* »r»l all Ilimn *f lh*
Hkln | Ikrr* *f the Nw, Throat and IbJy | hai|4r« ««
SOCIAL AILMENTS AlW

GOODS

CHA8. TWAMBLEY & SON,

ADDISON 91. SMITH.

weather, with Mb

self-aruse and solitart habits,
TWf rlhtu uid rmiwuiw—a

130 Main St., Biddeford.

Main St.,

jai. o

mlnW Irani

Wat

PRIVATE MEDICAL

I). M. OWEN it SON.

TURNER * PARSONS,

(30tf)

WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR.
(kitIn« Incur* Id te*«Ua»* than any **her,

iftttaill; and permanently, with

(crwpatl<« or fear of ii|«wi la all
vad |ilmiiil mcd brim*.

Wean pieaaod to Inform

UU IT

N«. 04 Faclarr Itltid, Hue*.
Up Stairs.)

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

ALraee L. Tcanaa.

Oywt

0"ww MX, If

Mart

TM

KAOO.8ept.84.INT.

CrSOLK AOBNT, XX

And all goods required In house fUmlalilnic- Our
goods are bought exclusively fur cash, and tha attention of purchasers I* Invited to tha decided advantage to themselves, In examining here before
buying elsewhere.
(y Cabinet and Upholstery Work done to order, In all ita branches.

100

General»-idrerttnementn.

BOTII

The Peerless Stove.

SHANNON,

i< i
d4
i z

FEATHERS.

Pictures Framed to

Jewelry,

PARIS EXPOSITION I

Will

btlng

USE OP CHURCHES AND VESTRIES,

11.00.

|

froai which the dla*aae ertjtaataa,
Um attfm**
aad rafalat* all th* a*« retire orcaaa. Xothlag
•aa ta anora banal *«* or a*r* healthful—nothing
•apataatte nro rant ore* ra bill lowaaea. dyapaaaia,
km ana ana, aoneUpattoa aad general debility,
4J— Mar
aa Ula wooderfal eurraetir*.

CABINET ORGANS,
T.

and Union Htm,,

PORTLAND* MR.

II. II. McDCFFEK.
J. W. MrDCfFKB.
Particular altaatlan |tm la Dm Waleh rapalrlac. Chaf. UrobtarUi aad J. W. McDaffaa. Waitb
41-tf
klakara.

44

—OH—

C.

Diamonds, Jewelry,

lli» Face fwrlllnft of tbe Jmnt* | Vnumwi; ConttU
liMl'iMl Mid other Wntimm In Towth, and tlx aw

Cloths, Clothing!

Mattresses and Spring Beds!
Lira Ui«m

Cor. of

Dr CHARLES IIARPY,
Oflea No. 8 Lincoln it.
•

Dtddaford. Ma„ Fab. 21.1*67.

-or—

ill FOB

Retail PmIin la

Flatad War a, Cutlary,
Paaer Ottdi, Cloaks, Aa. It.

PERSONS IN WANT

Bo ctkbralal far Ihrtr perlty of tone and |>o»*T,
well *iU|>ted for the

an J

SOLID SILVER WARES,

Me.

Factory Island, Saco,

VALENTINE Fit EE
TTTOULD reipectfully oall tha attention of the
YY oltlicn* of Haco, Dlddelord and vtolnity. that
he baa made great improvement In hie Faucy Dye
In Ulaok Walnut. Cheitnut, Oak and Pino.
Home, where he li prepared to oolor any oolor In
the best manner,
I
Coloring and oleanilng Rood* dona by itaaa,
where It U In no danger of Injuring any rood*.
In Mahogany, Walnut, Cheitnut, Ac.|
Coat*. Ve*U. I'anti and Cape* oleanted and oo|.
and put In good order.
Willi • r w 11 N • n I Markle T«p.| ored without being ripped,
All coloring dona by him warranted not to *mat.
COMPRIIIIIO

preparation*

■

bent

hTH. MobuFFJSi,

Fine Watcbes,
Bllrer and

»nd 8 tor* LoU. Houim *nd IIo«m
LoU, loottod on th* nrlnelp*! atraaU la Bid.
dalurd, for nil low. Tama nwdo ablate*,

tor/.

11—,1m

Jobtxr*

Keal Enlalc.

aHtoro*

306 For# Stmt, Portland, Me.

JEWELRY,

FANCY DYE HOUSE,

A FULL STOCK OP PURN1TURB!
From thu

PAUL CHADBOCRNE,
J. r. 8TBARNS.

45tf

•

Berwick. Me.. Oeneral
Agent for 5lr. Smith In the New England States.
Anv claim furnished by Mr. Smith or Whitney for

|

A Wit* olaiaa pruaaptly aa eared by
KDU AJLU EASTMAN,
H
luf, H^lfa

ew

mar

other in sueh case*.
missioners of Patents.
It W. WIIITNKV, Mouth

jroar lleer
it<>aMh and i*rmi
ck»er
m
/oar bowela. too* all your orc*na, ami
voar animal aplrlta with that acreeable cordial,
STOMACH
tool* aad alteratlra. llU8TKTTKKtt
DITTKJCH. So aball vou tarttp newt th* illaeaaea
whloh fk«t*n upoa th* f**bl* amltti* debilitated
WORLD-RENOWN ED
« th*
i bet **D* THESE
and b* Mmnt"
RKWING MACHINE*
at rung that yoa may a*i nwr la th* wlwr
i»aiInt.—and «>f all atrrngthenln*
Wrrt utrmirJ Ikr kifketl premium at II* tfarU'e
tkia la th* aalbet, th* aureal. th* iuo»t genial. Aa
premium* al Ik* Haw
Fmr tm lramdan,and
• rwdY, aa wall ta aa aatldot*. fbrdyapepela.
Yatk 31 alt Vmir af IMC, aad
fc**r aad agw*. a»l ltr*r dla*aaa. tnara la no com- <
ba*t work. atlng a
Um
tor
d«la<
hlaatlna of npUMa ap**illea at praaant known Ara eaUbraUsl
much iiaalltr nw<IU fbr lit* mid* thraia Uimiiur
which *v*a approach** It la e(B«a*y.
of tm
intrnduolioa
Iba
and
by
ottwr bmMim,
ANTICIPATE TUB KM KMT.
■Ml approvad tna«hln«ry, waara bow «M« Is *u|>.
U>«
world.
la
*l*m*nta
I
bw«
machine*
of innumerable dla*a*aa are afloat
The
th# tary
In thla raw. itaaip, m*phttle aaaaoe. Will yoa
F*rtfM Mrtnti are mm4a ml oar »»» ipmeieue
defend
apian them *r aot, good reader f
at Hridfrpart, Cm*., under Ike immediate ««•
larp,
That I* Ueq*eatioo. a hottla or two of thrnaiAT
KLI44
Ike
af
Campmp,
ef Ikr ^rreedrnt
Mre*»iTB ainictae or ran ana, lluaTKTTKKt pemnan
MmMOVE, Jr., U« erttfin+i intent f •/ Ik* Jltwf
RITTKMi will aii atreagth*a aad bra** ap your *k«a*.
enable
to
a
theui
aa to
bodily powat
Mlaagh a alfp
H*w1nr,
of
klndi
"
Family
Th* aurMd Batter which waa *ihal*d
ta atvta
Thty u* atlauUd to all
Makaf*,TaU>
la aareplraUea throagb yoar para* la aaaaar, aad U> lb* km of B—I>r«««
Hklrt* Maa>nd* no Mek fre* egreee bow. A powerful mud- an. Muihtlunri of Shirt*, Ooltin,
Boot*.
HaU,
Clothing,
Cap*,Cor*at*.
Cloak*.
aad
Uilaa,
la
needed,
Kara
anal
tkwalhr*
yaw
Wraetlnf
I'rabralUood*.
Llaaa
Maridlaa,
Uaraaaae*,
It la IIOSTrrrKR* !tlTT«Ha
They aaatrallaa Kb

PRIZE

Firm.

are

and Illuminating
OILS

advanced, at alt afro, of

Faahionablo Furniture,

who
prepared to rIvo all rood bargain*
with to hoy. Their itoei embrace* all d*>
Chamber
Betta,
or
Kitchen
•eriptloni of Parlor,
nod a large rarlety of
Hanging*, Carpeting*, Mattreeeee,
they

Raters to the several Com-

THE HOWE SEVINQ MACHINES,
N.

Rational reader, IT th* aapartaf the w*ather tu
aa**rtain, jrou would act It* toollab *nough to
two tar* oat without aa orereoat or aa umbrella,
liar* th* toraoafc, tb*o, to protect you roe If at thl*
duprvvi a*aaon with aomeUilnr mor* Important
than *lth*r of th*** artl*l*a. Strengthen roar

PKjrsio.m,
BOUJVTr.anS

Nl.,
known m the 8. T. Shannon (land, on
thorSaro, next door U> Haoo IIuum, end herlni;
oughly re-titled the anna, and pat In • large
(took of

BED8TE ADS!

In-

jw»*rk

TUK

91

Teapoys.

Address. DR. ». 8. Fm'U, & Tremont Street,
ly«

8enaible

they
underlined wiih to give notloa thai itora
have recently purchased the furniture
Main

State of Maino.
In Broca, Kept and ITalr Cloth. (7* Tha largeit
YORK. 88.
assortment of 8tu(Tbd Furniture in York Co.
at
it
and
Id
trial
Jud
Caurl,
htynn
Snprtmr
Ik*
Jlfrtd, wilkin and far »ud Count* af York, an
Hat-Tree*, What-Nots,
Ikird Tnttday •/ St?I*mker, in Ike yrar af aur
Lard ana tkamiand nykl kundrrd and luljr-iilfii.
Bureaus, Sinks
Upon the foregoing Libel.Ordered, that tho IIand
boiant give notice t<> tho *ald AuguMa E. Nutter
A oomplata assortment of
to appear boftro tho Jnstlce* of our Supremo Judicial Court, to bo held at 8aoo, within and for
■aid eounty of York, on tho flrot Tuesday of JanCane and Wood Chairs.
uary next, by serving her In hand with an atto*tod
le**
not
order
theroon,
Trench, oottace, and common
copy of »ald 111*1, and till*
than fourteen day* (or by publishing tho tame
three week* successively In tho Union andJoukwal. a newspaper printed at Hlddeford, in *ald
county of York, thola*t publloatlon thereof to he
Triadl* Bc«U, Crib* um4 Crates.
thirty dayaj at least, before IK* fitting of said
Court, that *liu may then and thero In our said
MIRRORS !
Court (how cause. It any »ho hare, why tho prayer
of said Libel ihould not bo granted.
of all sties and prices,
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Atteeti
Onrlod Hair, Husk, Exoelsior, and
{5 ex. 1.a v } A true oopy of tho Libel aud Order
w»s/"w
of Court tlieroon.
MIXED
C. D. LORD, Clark.
ir.
Attott 1

Boeto*.

to

FURNITURE!

BROWN,

Lubricating

A IM Mftla RtroaL

FIRST PRIZE

At Ikt

ENFEKRLED AND DELICATE CONSTITC.

A Can]

.N"

I S3

Aentten

AWARD ID AT

aa,aad

WholwmU IMit la

J. W.&

hnuM. or • pnl Uwmfnt of about lit racou, I
I* vulM In Baeo. Any on* harlnir *uch lo rrnt »IU
Mtf
fln>l ft good tenant by applying at thla offlca.

TO ALL IN WANT OK

L. P.

hpl

HOUSE WANTED!

Advertisements*

N*ew Firm!

■

FURNITURE STORE.

y2t

To the Honorable Juthctt qf the Supreme Judicial Court next to be holdeu at Alfred,
vithin and for the County of York and
State of Maine, on the third Tuetday 0/
September. A. D. 1867:
repr**ent« Samuel a. Nutter,
Of Dlddeford, In the County of York and State
of Mime. that he «U marrifl to Augusta E. Nut
tor, of Mid Did-leford, by Freedom farther, on
A. D.
the
1 that slneo hi*
day of
InUrmarrlago ho hat behaved aa a kind, chaste
and faithful husband toward* her the *aid AugusU E, Nutter, but tbo aald Augusta E. Nutter,
wholiv regardless of her marriago covenant and
duty, ha* couilucted In a manner wholly Inconslstent with her duty a* a wire ot «ald Samuel A. Nuttor. that In the month of March, A. I). 1 -f.\ with,
oat any Juttlflablo cauao, the Mid Augusta E.
Nutter de*erted your llt>elant and refused to llvo
with him 1 that the said Augusta ha* l>een conTleted of larceny, and Is nowoonflned In the llouio
of correction in Lawrcncc, Massachusetts, lor Mid
crime 1 that *ince their Intermarriage tho *ald
AupisU ha* committed other aud various crime*
and misdemeanors, and otherwlto conducted In a
manner unbecoming her |N«*itlon.
Wherefore, tho said IIMant |>ri\y* right and juttier, and that he may he divorced from tho bond*
«f matrimony between him and the *ald Augusta
E. Nutter,and. as In duty bound, will ever pray.
8AM U EL A. NUTTER,
Dlddeford, Kept. 3, IMT.

Saco

Main, Street,
City Building, Biddtford.

Sept. 1.1Mr.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Fit nU In this city by Dr. 8mlth-

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

DAY,

F. A.

CHEAP, CONVENIENT,

ntt/Wfor Rrpatrmg f'umitafi, Toy#, Craekiry,
103 & 105
Puptr, 4r«. Taift Ik* plat* of ordinary Mucilagt,

and

28 Cents

Tamer'* Tie Doaloarrax,

aad

PREPARED CLUE

Agent for Maine.

S. F. MERRILL, Q-enl

Bouses

Invited to eiamlne onr (took before purchaebe
SA VE AJS'D ME.YD THE PIECES. log, and bear In mlod that all cualomert will
eourteouily attended to, whether prepared to purSPALDING**
chase or not
BP* Particular attention glren to fitting and
making L'arpeU.

j

j

wanted by this Company to whom a permanent eltuatioo
A few reliable active Acents
all other information will be furnished by
will
ill be given. Books, Circulars, Rates, Ao., and
are

Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Velrot Bugs,
Stair Rude, Cnrpet Lining,
Carpet Bweepera,
In fact erorjr artlele pertaining to a flrit clew

ara

»

receive the benefit of every dollar you pay in.

rtry baary and iplandld itylai.

People Furnishing

ARMMwOrtmnmM w»
hilkM; rixnM,

those
The abovo law is not applicable to policies issued by any Company cxcept
has any similar law
Chartered by the State of Massachusetts, and no othor State
for tho protection of policy-holders.
and you will
(T7" Insure in tho Massachusetts Mutual Life Insuranco Company

Alaltingi,

And OommiMton Merchant*,

159 COMMERCIAL Ml., PORTLAND.

DAY'S,

F. A..

i

Full Lint Stair Carpttt,
EnglitK Oil Carptli, id all *eidtki,

mare

HKLMBOLIvn FLUID EXTRACT Bl'ClIU Is
l>U**ant In t»«te ami iMior. lr*e Bom all Injurloui
properties, and iiuiueuiate In IU action.

Hair'a Arnica

this Company will eontlnne In fbree af.
The following Utile will show the tfttoe that a Lift Pulley
Four different ages and sight payments are given
ter the annnal payments of premium hare eeased. ■
sctleal working of the law referred to
to .diow the praet
II
K
4
T
—i—
1
Payments. Payments.
.
Payment. Payments. Paymente. Payments Payments. Payments.
Yrs. Days. Yrs. Days
Yrs. Days. [Vre. Days Vre. Days, Yrs. Days |Yrs. Days. [Yrs. Days.
XM~
*0" "6
37
¥T
lift
—SJT T -itar T 1W
itt
7
210
229
338
24#
2S9
«T7
aw
l
3*9
90
280
r
369
41
M
41
71
13
3
9
I
33
r
139
2TS
16
M
ia
m
M
2
49
I
40

Something now and rerjr durable.

Carpat Htor«.

|

C«s)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

'OPBMNO THIS DAY AT

t-.j

*-

CO.,

rilUktr +

Of bMt qaallljr al IowmI aurkat priea*.
Krcr> barrel laipaetad aid warraalad.

In

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

*

Maaatetama and J*ifc—. »4 tntamiwc

FLETCHER *

the

—

ol

ta all widtha, lo plain and checked.

Horfttoh, Hcrntoh, Boratoh!
In trout 10 to 49 hour*

paid

of
against the forfeiture of policies for tbs non-payment premium.

ptr, Plain and Tvilltd
Htmpi, Dutch and

Poeterlty, depeads upon prompt u*a of a
remedy,
HELMBOLtrs EXTRACT BUCHU,
established upwards of 18 years, pre pa rad by
U. T. IIF.L.HIIOLD,
PRl'OOIST,
SH Broadway. New York, aad
yeow9| 101 South Tenth Street. Phlladalphla, Pa

ROYAL IIAVA.YA

*

Engliik Taptitry, Roxhury Tapfttry,
grain Taptitry, Low*11 and Hartford,
Imptrial 3-P/y, Lovttll and Hartford Suptr-flnt and Extra-fint,
Gtorgt Taylor Extra .Nu-

tbat or
reliable

and

August

of

share or the surplus on hand
becoming claims receive their equitable
'
issued by this Company are NON-PORFEITINO
w ith the payment of the poller. All Policies
Legislattare* Chap. 1H6, which ewtire/ to polioy-holders protection,
AOi of Massachusetts ^
by Act
Dy

In-

HEALTH AXO H Amy ESS
aad

day

C7" Policies

coaiivriaa or

Canton

Divi^nds

a^raatwt Ruoourf

(fcmiNn I* Hrrtty,

NEW STYLES

DIVIDENDS PUD THE PAST YEAR $260,000.

Net Carpets open tbis M,

Every varitty

too Mala »imi, IIMcfkH, M*.

year.

tame

50 ROLLS

23 U O H XT
li a oartaln eura for diseases of tba
BLADDER. KWttKYS, <iR.IIEL.HROr.ir, ORu 4*ic weaexes*, eem.*ll comrLJtXTS, UEXEKAL UEHILITT,
aad all dlssaeee of tba
URIXARY ORUAMS,
wbathar existlag In
MALK OR FEMALE,
Imm whatorcr cause originating and no mattar o
HO w MM ST J.tout 0
I >i teases of thaw organs require tba uaa of a dl■Ml
II no treatment It lubmlltnl to, Coasumptloa or
Insanity may anaaa. Oar Kleeh and Ulood ara
•apportad from tbaaa souroea, and tba

and oontrolled entirely by
dcelarcd annually on the first

V ban

bar l« 0*11 At

tho anured.

arc

rUSlIMAN, A. * CO.,

for Aatumn or Wi»Ur «mt. ibonld ramam-

This Company is PURELY MUTUAL
Cy

M
B
N

T
L
E

WOOLEN COODSI
\f%

F, B, BEAN, 8icamar.

JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Maine.

F. Ae DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

&-1 «tm<,
D CofB.M^UaU.dntiollMt.rtmVMd.nMrM.

Who daalr* to aaleot from » l*r*t (took of tho
CHOICEST STTLBS OF

INCREASING.

CALEB RICE, Presidmt.

Carpeting*

ed with a goodly number of .Misses Shaw,
and 1 therslore felt a little timid at encountering them, ami to make the matter worse,
WHY 81TFER FROM SORES?
1 arrived just as the family were seated at Wbrn the u** sf ARNICA OINTMKNT, y«<i can ewily
hy
bat
in
ha
cur-U.
ll ha. rrliaml th«u«aikU fma Ham., Semidi,
in
the
dinner. Hiepping
doorway,
Ctvf«l #*a»4». >««■•. C*l». CmMi, aatf rr*rf
"
Mr. Straw, can rmmrimmt »f IA« 3i«a. Try It, tac II eoata hot 24 crnu.
hand, 1 summered out,
Ba »urr and aak tor
you spare enough Shaw to fill a couple of
beds?"

Cash Assets $2,000,000,
AND CONSTANTLY

!&MN.

num.

an one wo

of

to Uiom la went

ABBIBIMNIt

HELMBOLD'S^LITIDEXTRACT

Q
B
N

IMPORTANT

Curat,

DtJBOlN, KDW. H. * CO., 1*

THOSE

FALL CAEPETINGS.

Tbla medlelne I* purely vegetable In IUoompo.
Ho. 165 Main 8treet, Biddeford.
altlon, soothing and healing In ito Influence, and
may be given to an v age or ae* with perfect »afe
ty. It haa been baton the public during tbe paat la onto to
keep tho trade fh>m rolne to other
nine rearc, and haa wrought some of the moat aa
plaoee, wo in determined to toll «U oar
Ionian in* ourea. The proprietor challengea the
For
world to produce Its auperior aa a remedy
New Fall
aale by all Druggtata.
C. I». LKKT,
at LKBS thao Boeton or Now York
SYM0.1D6 A CO.. Keaaebank. Ma..
Proprietor. Springfield, Maaa.
prtoof.
Detnaa Barnes A Co.,21 Park Row, Maw York,
Proprietor* Uio. C. Uoonwm A Co., Roeton.
llcoeral Agents. {told by all drajocUU.
sp4ai«o will also aupply tha trade at List Prices, yeoM

IIKLMUOLDA EXTRACT BL'CUN
without any preien-,
raovan Rosa Wabm cure* secret and delicate die.
who
orders in all tbeir stages, at Utile expense, Utile
shmis to an o|»pressi ve greatness; one
or no change la diet, no inoonvenlence and no exuse
of
the
it;
understands
lores lira and
posure. It Is pleasant in tasreand odor. Itaaiedi.
ate in its acUon, aad Iree from all injurious propat all hour*; above all, of a
alike
obliging
erties.
anchor.
temper ami steadfast as an

a

NEW

Jiterllim'li, Portland Bn»ine»B

Biddeforit

BiOdeftrdMvertUewuntB

"PISIIKR** COl'GIl DROPS** will, If la
kaa la aeMoa,. break up any cough, and praveat
It hajs In many cases, curad tha patlant when
up by tha physician. and la ipac
to those who are troubled with
recommended
tally
night roughs, aa It laauree a awaat aad rafteahlag

men

is

haa

ma.

of both sexes, use IIklnbolu** KxTaact
of his faith to mar- j TIONS,
lircai'. It Will *»*e brink an«l energetic footings,
enable
and
you to deep well.
and
ry "right off"' all the unmarried girls,
n«>t allow themselves to be guided by love,
Dlt. S. S. FITCH'S
Love, he pro-J
I Hit marry as they coma.
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"
tmunerd a humbug, and winds up with
|l«V*fltr-*U pages \ price » cents, Sent to any
addreas. No money repaired until the hook la resaving that if after a certain time any girls called. read, and Billy approved. It It a perfect
irulile to the sick or IndWposed.
"are left over," he will marry them.

structed tbr young

NMIURta

proved Infallible fbr Barns, Pros en Limb*.
Bruise*. Hpralna. Wounda of all kind*. Pains In
IhtHldt, BaeV or 8k«iil>l«n.Clii|lhtlB(, UktpH
lludi. Stiff Neek, A^u« Is the Km* or Braaat.Ear
Aehe, Deafheaa. 1'uImoIdk. Krya!peUa.and Inflammation of the Kyea
For Rheumatism it U not a
certain euro, yet hundreda hare ht«o relieved by
II when other reraedlea had failed.
At tm inltrnoi mt4ttint, when taken la naion,
It will ear* Inflammation of the Bowels lijrwntery. Kidney Complaint, and Cholera Morbus.
It will alio cure Dlptherla. dry Cough and Aatlf

i"an11,.in

n< «a or

A couoter-revulution—Strike aiooog the
dry c«wJ* clerks.

General Adrertieement*,

jN"otices.

j

Knitting Machine

Khit* a STociitio Comtletk,
Forming th* hrtl and narrowing off the to* a* It
wld*n* and
I'P if' Or*
I'm along. II
narrow* by varying tbo nuuil>er of loopa, the Mint

TO FEMES II DELICATE IIEILTIV.

I)R. DOW. Pbyalelan and Nurg»»n, No. 1 A f Khdleott Htraat, IIiKIixi, li mniulM <lall y I «r ill |||m
mm< Incident to tha frmala •)>Ua.
rr*lt|>i«
Uurl.tr falling of tha Wooib, floor Altai*, Hup
preaaion. aod oUiar jianitrual daranzraianu. an

now traatrd apoa ntw pathological pri»«tulM.a»4
•P*«dy r*llal ptriiUtfl In » »arjr f»» dajr*. Ik
Inrarfabljr oartain It tha naw ni«l« of trraimam,
that m«*t ohatlnaU conpUInU > laid on<Ur II. to<l
th«
aflhrUd paraon »—n rt)vl*i In parte! baalth
Id band knitting. No other machine In lb*
Dr. Dow hM no douht Iim pMUr aioarlanaa li
world ran do any one of tb**o thing*. It knIU a
tha
ear* of dliaaaai of woman ao<t rhlldraa, thai
yard of plain work In
nod Iim, iiim
an/ olhar pbiileian In Doatoa,
TEN MZNUTE81
|h|*., conflnad pi* wh«la aitantlon U> (ha eura a
dlaaaaaa and Kamalal'oniplalnu
an
and
prlvata
In
half
an
a
ofeoeki
boar,
complete
pair
N. B.—All latura wu»t rooUin four rad lUmp
eadle** variety of fhney Ibbrlc*.
or Uiajr will not b« aniwarad.
Ernrr JCaohlno Warranted to work u rep
Uffioa boon Iroa • a. a. to* r. a.
reeented. Clrealar and aampl* Hocking Mat to
any addreee on receipt nf it am pa.
F. N. UOntiDON. A sent lor Maine, Offlee No. 7 Certain Cnre in all
Union Block, Haro, lie.
lyW
Or No Charge Made.
Tbnaa whonaad tha xrrlaaa M aa aip*rta*aa<
or
aarcaon In nil dlfltealt and ehroafc
pbyaleiaa
dleaeae* of *T*ry na®a and natara. ibcmld girt
kin aaall.
IIOl'SK No*. 34 and X Jam**
P.8. I»r l>ow Import*and Iim lor aalaa naw ar
Htrwt. Nam. will ho anld at a bar. Uala rail ad tha F»»d< b Maarat. Ordar br mall, foi
rJI
for won. For particulars Inquire II aod a rad aump
personally or by nail of tba owner on tbo proa[ml Term* oaay.
CIIESTFR WATFRII0U8E,
HMO, Maine.
SOU

Cate/»,

Ilonsc for Sale!

7ALUABLE

Saleratus
Pyle's
Ci#f
RESIDENCE IN SACO hldumrleigei

FOR SALE.
The fabaerlbor nffero hi* pro|H»rty oa Hearh
ft>r aate at a raro bancala. Tbo
Maoo,
ftroot,
proporty oen*UU of a now two atory bona*a
and
bllndrd, and Bnlabed tbroaghoat la
painted
ao*t eobauntial and modern etylo. baring (table*
and out-t.aiMioga oonveaJeotly eeaaaetw therewith. There aro alao nlaj acre* of land aador **•
eellent and profluhle eaa> ration, oaataJalag garTho»lt
dea,allb largo aoiaber of fralttrooo.ia. high
aad
nation la tbo boot la tbl* Tioially, being
*lfblljr, la Um eentr* of aa exoolleat neighborhood, aad affording a tae view of the aarroaadlag
t
country.
Tfa* role roa*oa fcr tbo aabaorlbor** doolro to Mil
doI* nokaeoa la hi* dually. T» a reatlemaa who
•Ira* to parehaao a rooMoaoo of Uo abo re do** rip-

a

""TttSibui.*-**.
mt

■aoo.Atn.IWT.

Always pat

np in

tte Bert !■
poaod packages,

FULL WKIQMT.

Sold by Grocers Eveiywhere.

RUBICEL,
ro* BKJUTirriifa thi

Complexion!
raicie ao

cum.

Far ad* bjr alt drasxuu aa4 Auwjr |**di
twO
daalm.

i pt um »mnitiim>»w
Commutation of Batlon*
ff\irHKRK«*o
>» At MrKEJfnKY
A HOneDoSsTwCre
TUB IIKIM ortbooo who 4M la lUbol
cm ko ofcUlowt m rtw> M
o«
til
klad*
plttirw
Frteoa* oaa aow bo bad.
a My pltN in bM4«M or i>h, h| mruM
OCTTILL.
W.
t.
to
Addrooo or apply
to bo MUf. Wo. Ul Mala IUML
Ooaoral Clala Ageat, laeo, Mo.
21

Pill

_

